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To Move Against Red Viet
‘ WASHINGTON (AP) -  Four 
months after taking office Pree- 
ident Lyndon B. J^tnson turned 
d o w n  'recommendations to 
move agaiq^ Nortb Vietnam M  
premature, the secret Pentagon 
papers disclose.

However, be caQed for build* 
ing a strong military and politi
cal base in Soutb Vietnam for 
po^ible later action against the 
North.

The documents, made public 
by Sen. Mike Gravel, D-Alaska,

say that Johnson on March 17, 
1964, told Saigtm Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge:

“Our p ianoi^  for action 
the Niir^  la on a  con

tingency basis a t and
the immediate proolem.in this 
area is to develop the strongest 
possible military and political 
base for po8s0)le later action.” 

Both presidential adviser 
McGeorge Bundy and pdlcy 
fdanner Walt W. Rostov were 
inking Jtdmson to comUne mil

itary pressure against North 
Vietnam with pacification ef
forts in the Sou^.

Bundy urged “selected and 
carefully graduated military 
force against North Vietnam.” 

Spring the same period 
Lodge’s successor. Maxwell 
Taylor, was expressing fears 
the South Vietnamese govern
ment might collapse w  be re
placed by neutralists.

By' September, 1964, after a 
soles of coupe had shaken the

Saigon government, Taylor re
ported to the White House that 
the Saigon government “would 
probably be incapable of galva
nizing the people . ,

But, added Taylor, “ If we 
leave Vietnam with our tall be
tween our legs the con
sequences of this defeat in the 
rest of Asia, Africa and Latin 
America would be disastrous."

Taylor retunied to Saigon 
from consultations with Presi
dent Johnson in November, 1964,

with this proposal;
“With respect to Laos, the 

,'U.S. government is prepared in 
conjunction with the Royal Lao 
government, to add U.S. air- 
power as needed to restrict the 
u% ofXaOllan territory as a 
route of Infiltration into South 
Vietnam. With respect to the ■ 
sea, the U.S. government would . 
favor an in ten^catlon  of those 
covert maritime <mratlons  ̂
which have proved thenr useful- ’ 
ness in harassing the «lemy.

The United States would re
gard the combination of these 
o p e r a t i o n s  as constituting 
Phase I of a measured increase 
of military pressures directed 
toward warning the govern
ment of North Vietnam of the 
risks it is running.”

The'bmnblng of North Viet
nam already was under way, 
and its tempo Increased 
through 1965.

At least one plan was sug

gested to 'immobfilK the North, . 
the secret documents dlsclosetL 
John McNaughton, then an as
sistant secretary of defense, 
said in a memo North Viet
nam’s intricate lock and dam 
system was particularly sens!- 
Uve.

Destroying it, flooding rice 
fields and raising the specter of 
national fam ine ,'if  correctly [ 
handled, could “offer nromise,” .h- 
McNaughton suggested.
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(etwto fey Danny Votdn)

SPLISH-SPLASH — A litde rock makes a  big q;>lash --  as Ray fCasserman, 6, learned this morn
ing in Btrdwell Park. Ray, the son of Mr: and Mrs. David Kasserman, Houston, is in Big S|xing 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Aisserman, 2600 Lynn.

Big Springer 
Charged In 
Odessa Death
A Big Spring man, along with 

two from Odessa, was diarged 
today with murder and nd>bery 
by assault following robbeiy of 
a 7-Eleven Store in Odessa 
early Friday morning.

Charged were Robert Walseth 
Bell, 21, of Big Spring, and 
Dennis J. Strawn, 17, and 
Randall J,-Chatham , 18, both 
of Odessa. They were taken taito 
custody about 9 a.m. today at 
a trail« ' park in Odessa.

Sof^ia Giovanni, 50, Westmoor 
Road, a  clerk a t the store on 
42nd and East County Road, was 
stabbed to death about 5 a.m. to
day.

“The woman was stabbed 
n urn e r  0 u s times by her 
assailants and was left in a 

'^back room of the store,” said 
Detective Capt. Lynn Snyder, of 
the Odessa police deparUnent.

“The men left on foot from 
the store. Missing were some 
food and the victim’s wallet. No. 
money was taken from the 
store,” said Capt. Snyder.

Sources revealed that Odessa 
police received a tip concerning 
the murder that led to the loca- 
ttaB of the ihroe m m  when a 
woman noticed some bloody 
clothing burning hi a  trash can 
In an All«y>^pOR cheddng the 
clothes the woman found Mrs. 
Giovanni’s wallet and notified 
the police.

PoUoe arrested the men in an 
Odessa trailer park near where 
the burning clothes and, wallet 
were found, police said.

Charges against the three 
men were A M  in Justice Of 
the Peace J. A. Purifoy’s court, 
Odessa, and bond was set at 
950,000 -for the robbery by 
assault charge against each 
man. No bond was set for the 
murder charges.
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The narion’s unwnploy- 

ment rate dropped shaiply in Juné to 5.6 per cent 
of the labor force, even though more than a million 
more woikers lost their jobs, the government said 
today.

The Bureáu of Labor Statistics attributed the 
sharp dedine'bi the jobless rate to a s t a t i c a l  
quirk. It said the drop “ may be somewhat'over
stated” because more young workers than usual 
were still in . school _ and not seeking work —
when the unemployment survey was taken the 
week of June 6 through June 12.

Nevertheless, the fall was moderatdly good 
news for the Nixon administration, which has set 
a goal of reducing unemployment to 4.5 per cent 
of the labor force by the mididle of 1972.

The Labor Department said the number of 
unemployed persons climbed by l.l  million over 
May, to 5.5 million last month. In'•May. the 

.unemployment rate was 6.2 per cent.
Tne department noted the unemployment rate 

usually increases sharply between May and June, 
but added the rk e  was much less this year as 
a smaller than usual number of young peofHe 
entered the labor force at the'end of the schotri 
yea r..

By using a statisitcal method of adjusting 
unemirfoynient fmr seasonal influences, the depart
ment figured the levM of unemployment was down 
by„530,^. „

It wee an inconclusive report in terms of the 
economic expi&Mion pursued by President Nixon 
in an effort to reduce joblessness. The statistical 
quirk in June possMy meant the unemployment 
rate would show a greater rise next month.

'Things Are

eüMi

Tighter Security 
Ordered By Laird
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of Defense Mdvln R. 
Laird announced today be has 
ordered stricter security meas
ures for the protection of dassl- 
fied information following the 
disclosures of the top-secret 
Pentagon study of the Vietnam 
war.

Lafed said these measures, to 
be 'announced later today, 
would have “faiMeachtaig ac
tion” in dealing with the Band 
Corp. and the “security com
promises which took place.”

The defense chief made the 
annoimcement tai a  planeside 
news conference a t Andrews 
Air Force Base as be set out on 
a 17-day trip to the Far E as t 

No details were given Imme-

To End Vietnam War
The...

Three Navymen Rescued inside  ̂ observe 

As Sub PópsTo.Surface
GOSPORT, England (AP) -  

.Three submariners trapped in 
the torpedo roqm of their sun
ken ship early today talked on 
the telephone, played cards and 
listened to 'records while the 
Royal Navy worked to free 
them.

Rescue teams early this 
morning righted the stricken 1,- 
120-ton Artemis in the thick 
mud of E nf^nd’s south coast 
and the three men shot to the 
surface through an escape 
batch after a l9-hour ordeal.-
. Leading Mechanical Engineer 
Robert Croxon, 22, Chief Petty 
Officer David Guest 36, and 
Mechanical Engineer Donald

-Beckett 24, all were reported 
wen after a  checkup.

The Artemis, a 25-year-oklv- 
(XHiventionally powered sub, 
was sunk in 90 feet of water 
alongside a dock, and salvage 
men said aU but her forward 
compartment was believed 
flooded. But they had several 
lines around her and antici
pated Uttte dttflciilty in raising 
her.

’The Artemis was moored 
alongside the submarine Oerfot 
at ttie sub base near the en
trance to 'Portsm outh harbor 
Thursday^ idght when, with no 
previous indication at trouble, 
the Artemis suddenly dropped, 
below the surface. Twdve men

V
leaped off as their ship {dum- 
meted to the bottom.

“The first thing I knew,” sa id ' 
2S-year-old Alan Turvey, “I 
beard a rushing noise and look
ed over the shfe to see the wa
ter- frothing up. I didn’t have 
time to think—I.ju s t  made a 
leM  for die jedy.’*

Croxon, Guest and Beckett 
couldn’t  get out as die water 
fkwded in. They sealed them
selves in the forward torpedo 
room, inumlfiated M )y dim 
«nogency lighting.

“Sit tight and keep your roir- 
Its up—you’ll ¿oon he out,” tney 
were told over an und«water 
telephone link from the neigh- 
bmlng Ocelot.

Two small sisters, aader- Most city emidoyes will receive a  holiday
Bonrished and scarred, are back Monday, as will city hall employes,
with their San Antonio mother <>we will use only a skeleton crew to maintain
nearly a year niter being kid- the necessary funotkms of the city, water, etc.,
naped. See Page 11. said Roy Anderson, acting city manager.

A Lnbbofk man believed S S "
kiiiMi M hi« ni«Bo rrasiMd la inent Will maintain regular crews, however, 
lake  ir id S iiJ r t  at All offices,in the Court House wiU be closed

celled. See Page I. «nployes wffl take a  holiday,
Comtes........................................19 also.
Crts iw irtl > 1 a - ------ t  "Only special delivery mail and lodt-box
ChBreh News............................. # service will be provided,” said Frank Hardesty,
Dear Ahby................................. 19 postmaster.
K<iitorto»ii..................................  S Webb AFB personnel will observe a Sunday
Gorea on Bridge.....................11 schedule Monday In observance of-Independence
HsTsseope M Day.
Sparto...........................................9 Civilian and military personnel will receive
Stock Market................. -........  4 a holiday with the exception of essential personnel
Wants Ads...................... 11,12,13 such as security policemen and^dining hall per-
Weather Nap.,.^,^................... . 4 soimeL ~ T

- The VA Hospital will have a skeleton cre^

N

Women’s N e w s...................... 5 . . .  . .  ^  .. . . ..
^  on duty Monday with most of the staff on a holiday.

‘ ‘ ¡The hoâprtal will hb open fw  a d m i^ n s ,  and
Ê m visiting hours will be as usual.

f  Æ mM Æ m ^  ^  'Hie State.Hospital wUl have part of its staff
g  f  1  f  I  f r J  f  . <rff duty, but most normal functions of the hôpital

■  m m  m % m  V w  V w  ■ will continue. — *
First National, Secyilty and State National 

Banks observe Monday as a holiday and will be

O f July Weekend ““
The 195th anniversary of the 

adoption of the Declaration of 
 ̂ Independence by the Con- 

■ t i n e n t a l  C o n g r e s s  i n  
Philadelphia in m 6 will be 
celebrated in Big Spring with
Uw ̂ urflCnDOfRu iT rP*
enactment of the delivoy of the 
document to the Congress and 

. a children’s parade.
Fireworks <will be shot off 

of ¿sente Mountain Sunday at 
9:M p.m. ’The viewing area is 
the \a lley  area north of Scenic

Mountain behind the National 
Guard Armory juat off FM 700.

The firewwks are a Joint 
venture of the (Camber ot 

'• Commerce and Webb AFB. “We 
, plan to have a 30-to-45 minute

- siM  " is :— the
:èllog, Webb project of

show Bite
Raymond K< 
officer,

The highlight of the Independ
ence Day aettvitiea is the “Let 
F r e e d o m  Ring” program 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at Memorial 
Piam, on the east side of the

Howard County Courthouse.
. Against a background of a 
repUca of the old Independence 
Hall in Philadelphia aiid Betsy 
Ross making her 13 stars and 
stripes, flag, a re-enactment ofipes, flag, i 

r dell very < 
Independen

o f tbe Dedaration 
nee will take place.

The show will begin a t , 7:45 
p.m. with a concert- by the 
Collegians of College Baptist 
Church, with Davki Norvelle 
directing. • Ralph Dowden- will 
direct the Hand Bell Cho|y of

the First United Methodist 
Church. The concert will end 
with “ Let Freedom Ring.”

The Invocation w4II be by 
Chaplain Ken Summy, Webb 
AFB, the call to the colors by 
Elaine Dekle, and the presen
tation of cirfors by the Webb 
Color Guard.

The traditional “Spirit of ’76” 
groufi will be fe-enacted by 
Mona Boadle, flute, Sue Forten-

(See BELLS, Page 4, CeL 4)

Deadly Rains 
In ' El Paso

EL PASO (AP) - r  Three persons were feared 
(teowned today when two cars and a catnper truck 
plunged into a canal here at the height of a 
iMTential rainpour which dumped 2.19 Inches.^ 

The heavy rains began before dawn and in 
a three-hour 4>eriod had rained .81 inch.

Rain continued at mid-morning, flooding 
' streets, stalling cars afid traffic and causing 

numerous aedde

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
House ^ a k e r  Carl Albert, cit
ing confidential information 
from President Nixon, says 
“things are moving” in the ad
ministration effort to end the 
war. j

Albert thus joined Ms Senate ~ 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field in praise of Nixon’s appar
ent behind-the-scenes efforts for 
peace.

Mansfield said “full credit 
should be given to the Presi
dent for the initiatives he has 
undertaken.”

Albert, a t a news conference 
Thursday, uiged Nixon to take 
the American peo(de Into his 
confidence and give tkem 
more Information about the 
move toward peace.

THERE IS A GAP 
“ I think he should be a  UtUe 

more specific,”  AHiert said. 
“There Is a gap betweoi the 
President’s knowledge of where 
he is and where the peof^  
think he is. I hope a way can 
be found without disturbing ne
gotiations of taking the people 
more into his confidence.’*
'  The speaker, who had a  i»ri- 
vate breakfast meeting Monday 
with Nikon, said he came away 
convinced the President’s  op
timism about future success of 
his plan for ending the war is 
well-founded.

“ I don’t  want to get too deep 
into this,” Albert said, “bat we 
are getting cmnmtmications 
from Hanoi, directly and indi
rectly, from Paris and other
wise, that indicate things are 
dicate things are moving.”

NEW OFFER?
Albert would not say whether 

the latest Viet Cong |n<q)osal at 
the Paris peace talks—for a  si
multaneous withdrawal (rf U.S. 
forces and release of U.S. war. 
prisoners by North Ifietnam—is 
related to information be to* 
ceived at the WMte Hoguse.

He saiid that on the basis of 
what he heard (rf the new offer 
it “sounded” like a  p o n ^  
basis for a withdrawal agree-' 
ment but plans to study it nxne 
closely. ' '

diatdy on the new security 
measures which Laird said be 
ordered Into effect Thursday 
night.

The Rand Corp. is a private . 
non-profit think tank for ^ c h  
Dr. Daniel EUMierg formerly 
worked. EUsberg has said he 
leaked the secret Pentagon Pa-«, 
pers to several newspapers.

On other sMiJects, Laird said 
it would be unfair to young 
men if Congress delayed much 
longer in approving the draft 
extension bilL ’The secretary 
said he has been getting calls 
from many youths who want to 
make their plans but don’t 
know which way to turn be
cause of the doubt now over the 
draft.

Extensjpo of the draft has 
,been held up by Congress as 

Senate and House conferees 
tried to work out differences in 
the bin. ’Tbe c a r r ^ ^ a f t  law 
expired Wednesday night.

Laird said the latest peace 
proposal by tbe Viet Cong an
nounced ’Tfaunday in Paris is 
being looked a t very carefully 
by the Nixon administration. 
However, he said any response 
would have to be made by the 
U.S. negotiators in Paris.

Asked if it would be possible 
to withdraw all U.S. troeps 
from Vietnam within six 
months, Laird replied that the 
personoel could come out in 
this time but this would mean 
leaving beMnd billions of dol
lars worth of equipment and 
material wMch would have to 
be replaced at further eiqiense.

“We have a plan; we are on 
schedule,”  he declared. ---------

The troop withdrawals, he 
noted, are well over 14,000 a  
month and will continue.

Skyjacking 
To Monterrey
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A Braniff International passen-~ 
ger plane carrying 102 passen
gers and a crew m five, landed 
today in Monterrey, Mexico, af
ter being hijacked by a small,*- 
plump woman and a  man wear
ing a “Castro-type”  beard, of-“" 
ficials said.

Both hijackers were armed.
San Antonio Airport Director 

Tom Raffety said the plane 
landed in M ontarey at 12:59 
p.m. CDT after it was diverted 
while" en route from Mexico 
City to San Antonio.
V He said the plane left ràdio 
contact after it Itmded.
'  Raffety said the airplane was 
kept in a bolding pattern near 
San Antonio for about 20 min
utes.

He said the hijackers ttien de
manded that they go io Mon- 
lem yp uio CJ0S65C pom  w  
plaAe could reach.

He said there were no reports 
of injuries.

The plane was scheduled to 
arrive in Shn Antonio a t 11:50
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WASHINGTDN (AP) -  
tobacco compenloB have bem 
given six montbs to .agree oa 

tlth  warning to accompany 
the bubbling brooks, pretty 
girls and cattle roundups in 
their cigarette advertising.

The Federal Trade Cominis- 
Sion wasted no time in its rul
ing Thursday. The 3-1 vote with 
one abctMtion came a^ a con-

(ÀP W IRtPHOTO)

TAKING A WELL-DESERVED REST — Mrs. -Leonard Broderick, who gave birth to OCXh 
uplets June 13 in Australia, ^ v e s  in Honolulu- Thursday with her husband and two 
daughters for an island vacaûbh. None of the nine babies survived. Daughters are Jacque
line, 4, and Belinda, "5, at right.

House Requests
CBS Contempt Citation
W ASHINGTON (AP) — Try

ing to settle a subpoena dispute 
over ‘ The Selling of the Penta
gon” without a full House show
down, congressional peace
makers are seeking what one 
calls “a better way out of this 
mess than an unfortunate high 
noon on the floor.”

, In what could cause another 
court clash between govern
ment and the news media fol
lowing the • Pentagon-papers 
publication fight, the House 
Commerce Committee recom
mended Thursday that the Co
lumbia Broadcasting System 
and its president, Frank Stan
ton. be held in contempt of Con
gress.

HE’S SORRY
But jh e  full committee split

in favor of the lead- 
ershio-sponsored idtempt to 
puni.ch the network for refusing 
to supply raw material gath
ered during preparation of the 
news documentary.
• ‘Tm  aw'fullv sorry this oc
c u r  r e d ; this confrontatlor’ 
should never have taker 
place.” Chainnan^Harlev 0 . 
Staggers, D-W.Va., said as be 
announced the action taken at a

closed committee session.
At this point, compromise- 

seekers say their admittedly 
delicate contacts with both 
sides, to encourage an easier 
settlement, are keyed to keep
ing the case from debate on the 
flair—with political risks of ei
ther a tight vote or even un
precedented rejection of a con
tempt reconuneoda^on.

Furthermore, saying they 
feel some leaders would prefer 
avoiding a direct confrontation 
between Congress and the 
broadcasting, industry, accom
modation-advocating congress
men consider Staggers Has 
made his point and has sub
stantial backing for possible 
new bw s against deceptive, 
practices.

DEAD AIM
Defending again his decision 

to refuse the subpoena de
mands. Stanton said in a state
ment issued In New York he 
hopes the House ‘‘will not con
firm a citation of contempt 
which, though directed at CBS, 
is in. effect taking dead aim 
against the 1st Amendment."

Btrt repeated hte ar
gument that the 1st Amend-

Crossword Puzzle
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16 
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ACROSS
Philippint Island 
Loot
Cats or turktys 
Reduced in price:' 
2 w.
Girl's name 
Death notice 
Fruit tree 
Woeful tiale: 2 w. 
Constellation 
Germs 
Careless

28
3.1
35
38

Stick
Unified for 
action; abbr. 
B^jrrows 
AAouthward 
Performer 
Lofty play spot; 
2 w.

40 Make ready
42 Dehydration
43 Anxious
45 Typesetting 

machines: abbr.
46 Musical themes
47 Banded 

Rodent 
Hotel
Old chestnuts 
Man's nickname 
Din
Louse egg
Good manners 
Boat basir»
Not here 
Sault —  AAar'e

69 ChennicpI 29 Russian range
compound .... 30 First,

70 Nominita 32 Devastate
7i Family member 33 Respecting: 2 w.
72 Swords 34 Algerian

govtmors
DOYVN 35 Engagement:

1 Surgical abbr.
instrumarit 36 Indian

2 Nile dam 37 Period of tenure
3 Make survey of 39 Handle
4 Researcher's ̂ 41 Unsettled

need: 2 w. 44 The Furies: myth
5 Caution again 48 Social breakdown
6 Inhabitant 50 Statute
7 Rounded 53 Resin '
8 Poor sportr 2 w. S4 Medoc ar»d
9 Little one Chianti

10 Greek coin 55 Twinkler
11 Star in Cetus 56 Read
12 River of hell; 57 Farm state

myth 58 One of the
13 Gem AAarianas
18 Title 60 Wine city
21 Environment 61 Grate
24 Cork 64 Pumpernickel
27 Tasty treats 66 Caviar

49
51
52 
56 
59 
62 
63 
65
67
68
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ment press freedom is not an 
issue in his attempts to obtain 
material edited from the pro
gram. The documentary criti
cized Pentagon public-relations 
spending.

Staggers contends thé net 
work must supply so-called out- 
takes for study vin connection 
with charge» that electrooic 
manipulation rearranged ques 
lions and answers.

FIRST TIME
If the citation move is 

brought to the floor as expected 
within the next few weeks, it 
would be the fit«  time the 
House faced a request to hold a 
television network or one of its 
officials in contempt. Veteran 
congressional.«observers and a 
House hLstorian could recall no 
case involving a newspaper or 
newsman being eked for con
tempt over the free-press issue.

Generaily, the House, goes 
along with comnvktee requests 
that contempt chargés be 
pressed. If the Hoase approves 
and the Justice Department 
prosecutes, conviction in court 
could bring maximum punish 
ment of a year In prison and 
11,000 fine.

Grueling Slate 
Of Rodeos Set 
For July 4th ^
DENVER, (301o. — The up

coming Fourth of July weekend 
will be the naost groe1filg~^rt 
of the professional rodeo season, 
the Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said here today 

More rodeos are scheduled 
around the Fourth than at any 
other time of the year, and 
prize money runs into -hundreds 
of thousands of dollars 

There are 25 association-sanc
tioned rodeos across thé country 
beginning Wednesday

TTie winningest cowboy so far 
year is 1^1 Lyne, Georgethis

West, Tex., whO' has r gathered 
121,901 in bareback, saddle 
bronc, bull riding, calf roping 
and steer wrestling, part of that 
in the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo. The top 
money-winner for the past five 
years, Larry Mahan, Brooks, 
Ore., is trying to catch Lyne 
but only has |14,818.

Event leaders are:
All-around Phil Lyne, 

George West, Tex., $21,901, and 
Paul Mayo, Grinnell, Iowa, 
$17,919; Saddle bronc

Bill Smith, Cody,.-Wyo., 
$11,366, and Mel Hyland, Sur
rey, B.C., $9,3S8i barebadc
bronc — Paul Mayo $13,001, and 
T. J. Walter, Watkins, Iowa, 
$10,974; bull, riding — Bob 
Berger, Norman (Mda., $8,546, 
and BUI Nelson, San Francisco, 
Calif., $8,239; calf roping — PhU 
Lyne $12,908, Junior Garrison, 
Marlow, (Mda.,. $11,720;

The Big. Spring 

Harold

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday aflti noons except. Saturday 
by Big Spring Herald, InC., 710 Scurry 
St.

Second ciMt pottage poM at Big 
Spring, Texoe.

Firms

'Roligh Riders' 
Bar Purchased
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

American National Insurance Co. 
of Galveston v"’’ ’s'mm.e own
ership of San""—' I’s historic 
Monger Hole’ man .said
Thja^ay.

The chan.ge, e.vyccted by next 
Tuesday, is the result of fore
closure procedures initiated by 
the insurance company, the 
spokesman said.

The landmark hotel stands^ 
next to the Alamo and in years 
past served such famous guests 
as Robert E. Lee, Oscar Wilde 
and 0. Henry.

Teddy Roosevelt recruited 
members of his Rough Riders in 
the Menger bar, which is stUl in 
use.

The American National spokes
man said the transaction “will 
be merely a change in owner- 
shipri’

He said the hotel will continue 
tq q ^ ra le  as in the past, “with 
no changes in Us management 
personnel, operational proced
ures or eepecially in its copimit- 
ments to groups and individual 
guests.”

He said there will be a public 
auction, a formality under the 
law. but that the insurance firm 
would be the buyer.

gressional prohibition on 
rette advertising expired. 

WARNING
The tobaccb.jcompanles were 

given six months to sign a le
gally binding consent agree
ment requiring them to include 
in advertisements a “clearly 
and conspicuously d ls p b i j^ ’ 
note saying: ‘ “Warning! ^ e  
Surgeon G e i^ a l has .d e te r
mined that cigarette smoking is 
dangerous to your health. '

That warning already is re
quired- on c l^ re tte  packages 
and cartons.

AH cigarette advertising has 
been banned ' from radio and 

f^television since Jan. 2 this 
'year.

Some provisions of the pro
posed consent agreement, are 
stfll, open for negotiation,' in 
cluding the standards for 
“clear and conspicuous dis
play,” such as the size of type 
that-would be required.

SEDUCTION
However, Gerald Tbain, as- 

slstm t director for -food and 
drug advertising in the FTC’s 
Bureau of Consumer -Protec
tion, said the advertisements 
should not be “a symphony qf 
seduction with only a flute of 
warning.”

Thq FTC action Thursday ac- 
c u ^  two of the six tol»cco 
companies of alleged deception 
by failing to include any warn
ing message in print advertise* 
ments and charged the other 
four with inadequate caution 
messages.

American Brands and Liggett

and Myers, The FTC said. In
clude no health warnings at all 
in their advertisements.

Brown and Williamson* R.J- 
Reynolds, P. Lorillard and 
Phillip Morris advertisements 
show a cigarette package with 
the warning printed oh the side, 
Thain said.

WHY ME?
All six proposed' complaints 

charge it is “unfair and decep
tive” for the firms t5 advertise 
without the disclaimer, because 
they should know or at least 
have reason to believe that 
cigarette smoking is dangerous 
to health.'

However,' a spokesman for

R.J. -Reynolds in Winston-Sa
lem, N.C.,i.8Rid be finds it hard 
to understand why his firm was 
cited. He said health warnings 
are placed in all Reynolds ads 
“in a clear and conspicuous 
manner."
'-T lii.FT C  began In 1964 to re
strict cigarette advertisements 
following publication of the suTr 
geon generaTs report linking^ 
smoking to lung cancer.

However, Congress,, since 
then, has imposed Its own re
strictions and twice prohibited 
the commission from acting. It 
was the 1969 ban on further 
FTC action that expired Thurs
day.

B o y ^ o u t s  

T  o Japan
1.AMESA (SC) — J a y  Cox, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Cox, 
and Vic Dyer, son of Dr, and 
Mrs. Royce Dyer, will help 
r^ re sen t the 20-county area of 
(ty Smith Plains Council and 
will i join more than 7,000 Boy 
Scouts from throughout the 
United States at the 13th World 
Scout Jamboree in Japan this 
summer. .

The group will board a 
chartered jet airliner at the 
Lubbock Regional Airport July 
27, aitlving in Tokyo several 
hours later. • -

While in Tokyo, the group will 
stay at the Olymoics Youth 

Jceiiter, touring pw t nf Japan 
bq/ore arriving at the actual 
Jamboree ' site near Osaka 
Aug. 2.
.f The Jamboree will conclude 
Activities A\ig.. 10, and the South 
Plains Council delegation will 
leave Japan on Aug. 14.

Widow Of 'Honus' 
Wagner Expires

PITTSBURGH (AP) — The 
widow of baseball Hall of Fam- 
er John P. “Honus” Wagner 
died Wednesday. She was in 
her 80s. Wagner, who died in 
1956, was considered baseball’s 
all-time great shortstop, i win
ning eight National League bat
ting titles from 1897 to 1917.

B£ ONE OF THE EXCITING 
“NEW” PEOPLEI

w ith  th t  LOOK o f  TO D AY o n d  TOMOHOOW  
m  FASHIO N E Y iW F A H  fro m  U B  O p tieo ll

Fram es d t t ig n e d  w ith  $ ty le  an d  YOU in  mlnd^  
.tha gold-fillad metal fram as with tha‘‘MODISH”LOOK 

or tha zyl fra rr iit  w ith tha m o re  CONSERVATIVE LOOK.
LEE O p tic a l o ffa rs  C o m fo rtab la  

and Eaay-to-W aar C o n ta c t Lansas  
in yo u r c h o ic a 'o f any Ians t in t

from  16 b o au tifu l co lora .

Sjtisfaction Gotrontiodf
M a s ta r C h arg a , Banh A m aricard , 

add LEE O p tic a l C r e d iL A v i i l ib l t -
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watching out for you

Sutocrlptlon' rolM*. By corrlor In Big Spring, S2.10 rrronmiy and S2S.» par yoor. By moll Nyimln 110. iqHm
•T aié'îp'iiw' K jn nwiimiy and 3 ^  
par yoor; btyihd 110 PlO^ingrÀM'nwnevÿ and 017JO par 

«ulMulpitona poyoMt In

■TDt AaaociBtad Prow -lt otouamiy 
tnmitd la ma uM of all nows dit- 
poicnot crodllad to It or mt othor- 
«rtM crodltM M ttM popar, oM  atop 
ttia local nowi auMlihad hortln. AH 
notiti for rapuWicotlon or tpdCW di* 
pótchoi or» who rapirv i A

This July 4lh ueek-end man^v Texas faniiiie.s will be out enjovinj» themselves.
Hul Depurtment of Public Safety Officer Tom iMay an<! huiulretls of oUfer patrolmen will he 

working. They'll be watching out for you, trying to make your w«ck-enU;1safer,
It’s a tougfvjlob . . . and you can help niuko Toiiimv's job easier, Ifou? Bv PRlX'INr* rKIl 'NIH ^ 
TKat means getting on and off expressways cautiously . . . not drisin;; and drinking . . . 

keeping within speed limits (particularly on rural roads) . . . observing uít warning 
.signs on roads under construction and getting plenty of rest before travelling.

» -F

, Tfieadlr The Governor’s Committee 
on’ Traffic Safety
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Valuations^Are Decreased• ■ ■_____  ^

On Most Property Studied

(AP WtREPMOTO)
DAIRYlfAID IN PAGEANT — Judy Borden, Miss East 
Texas State University, is getting a second go-round in > the 
Miss Texas Pageant this year. Tito 20-year-old Mount Vernon 
coed represented Sulphur Springs in the 1970 pageant. One 
of dairyman J. 0. Borden’s seven children, Judy helps out 
on the family farm in her spare time doing e v e r t in g  from 
baling hay to helping clean up after the milking down at 
the dairy bam.

Pilot Back
5

From Watery Grave
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  Mi

chael Wayne Hubbard, whose 
friends thought he died 12 days 
ago when his plane crashed into 
Lake Bridgeport, is alive in Lub
bock today.

Hubbard, 27, turned up Thurs 
day. Memorial services which 
had been scheduled for 3 p.m. 
today were hurriedly cancelled. 

A family statement issued

City “where he., sought ■ proMS'- 
sional help after wandering the 
streets for several days.’i’

After talking it all over With 
doctors and lawyers, the family 
said Hubbard retumeiTto Dallas

Bv LINDA CROSS v 
Some local reBldents receiVMl 

the wricome news this week
thid their property valuations 
were reduced, with the reduc- 
t i ^  ranging from 5 to 20 per 
^ n t ,  depending on the amount 
of depredation of the property.

Earl Dean, prop«ty valuator 
for the county, city and Big 
Spring Independent'School dis
trict, said that Approximately 
4,500 separate properties had 
been reviewed this year, and 
70 per cent of these were 
recommended f o r  reduced 
valuations.

The reductions followed the 
nomnal pattern of depreciation 
Increases were basically inv}ine 
with the rate of decreases, and 
were more often land value 
increases than in building 
valuations, he said.

“Both the increases and 
decreases comprised a cross- 
section of the properties in Big 
Spring. There Was no heavy 
concentration in any one area," 
said Dean. ' !

Increased jm perty value and 
building improvements resulted 
in igaeased valuations on some 
conmiOrcial iMX)perties, aC' 
conting to Dean.

“On residwitial properties, 
about the only time there would 
be an increase in valuations on 
the homes would be if there 
was an addition pr any other 
physical change. Land value 
increases accounted for most 
I n c r e a s e d  valuation," said 
Dean.

Based on currdht valuations, 
Howard County abd the school 
district can expect slight rises 
in Income for ljWl-72 over 1970- 
71, according to Dean. He added 
that he expected the city in
come to be eoual to last year’s 
or slightly above.

The tax rate for each tkxing 
agency is based on a percentage 
of 100 per cent property 
valuation.

i n c o m e  for 1970-71 was 
$2.33|,082.

Biased <m^a total property 
assessment of $70,509,750, dty 
taxes were levied on $987,137, 
and the projected income was 
$890,000.

Valuations on farm properties 
will remain for the most part 
as they were valuated for 1970- 
71. according to I^an. Increases 
in the county’s property tax 
income resulted from more

nu'al properties being- added to 
the tax roles, and from mote 
homes being built outside__the 
d ty  limts, added Dean.

County, city and school 
boards of equalization will meet 
W e d n e s d a y ,  Thursday and 
Friday to hear any problems 
or questions residents and 
business owners , may have 
about their taxes. Coahoma and 
Forsan equalization boanls have 
completed their meetings.

FD IC  Alleges Stock 
Maneuvering By Sharp

'Pistol Packin' 
Padre'Dies
SAN ANTONIO'(AP) The 

Rev. Henry Hug wlto once min
istered in the tough“ parts of 
town here and became known 
as the "Pistol Packin’ Padre,” 
was buried Thursday.

Father Hug died Monday at 
65. He spent the past four years 
as chaplain to the Incarnate 
Word Si.sters at their convent 
here.

He was 35 when assigned here 
in 1943. He quickly discovered 
his parish included ipany young 
toughs. Some belonged to gang.s.

He began, working with the 
voungsters in the area, helping 
to form ball tq a j^ ’-and scout 
troops. He alsOefMablished a 
clinic for children and pregnant 
mothers in the city’s  poor sec-

tion—one of the first in the area.
He was called by some the  

shepherd of the west side," but 3 
not by everyqne. There were p^fgVjwrhn^ rtii||g!t H t faM tn
sopne tough youths who didn’t' 
see things his way.
‘It was after several, narrow 

escapes that Hug received a vis-, 
it from a policeman who gave 
him a pistol and a billy club. 
The priest packed the pistol un
der his clerksl robes when he

went oi^.w f calb.
A frieM Kc«Be0 Bug erne had

confrontation with several

t h ^ ,  “juA ^ a u s e  my collar 
is on backwahl doesn’t mean I 
can’t be as tough as you are.” 

He giMned instant respect.
' Hug left his growing parish for 
other assignments in 1948, re
ceiving a tearful and rousing 
sendoff.

. Have You Heard?

Dorothy ColemanL
is "Forty” years old

TOMORROW
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, DOROTHY 

SPARKLE

. ^  j  , Howard County Uxes are
from where he conUcted reU- 25 per cent of the

total valuation, city taxes on 60

Thursday said Hubbard’s plane Lubbock, encountered turbulence
did go down in Lake Bridge
port and is stiU there.

But, the statement continued, 
Hubbimd crawled out of the 
plane 4 and onto a wing, but the 
aircraft sank and Hubbvd ^ a m  
about 200 yards to shore 
~ WhUe trying to hitchhike. Hub
bard walked nearly to Decatur, 
.and finally reached Oklahoma

tives Wednesday night.
The statement said that Hub

bard, reported missing June 21 
on a f l i^ t  from Fort Wotth to

including' lightning and’ rain 
(Houds closed in and he could 
get no help by radio.

He dipped be^ow the clouds, 
and titore was Lake; Bridgeport.

,Tbe family said Hubbard < was 
preoccupied by business prob
lems and that the weather 
frightened and disorleated him. 
He ditched. '

per cent; and school taxes on 
75 per cent . of the totad 
v^uaUon.

The county had a total 
p r o p e r t y  assessment ,of 
$80,OM,000 for 1970-71. Taxes 
were levied on $832,000 of this, 
and $748,800 was the projected 
yidd.

School taxes were based or 
a total assessment of 
$180,210,850. Taxes were levied 
On 75 per cent of the valuation 

lof $144,727,610.-The projected

DALLAS (AP) -  The Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp. accuses 
Frank W. Sharp and maybe one 
other nvan of maneuvering 
much of $6 million ih now worth
less stock of two Dallas compan
ies into his Sharpstown l^ t e  
Bank before Us coUapse^

In federal court papers filed 
Thursday, the FDIC claimed! the 
Houston bank was the “victim” 
of a consplracv existed to artifi 
ciallv inflate the value and ma
nipulate the stock (rf the Dallas 
companies and a third firm.

’nie FDIC for the first time 
publicly stated its' views about 
what led to the failure of the 
bank last Jeniiary. This was 
done in answers to two private 
damage suits naming the bank 
among the defendants.

The FDIC noted that Sharp 
“and-or” J o s  e VTT  ̂ Novotny 
caused SSB to make “numerous 
toads’’ secured hv a »ledge of 
stock of National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. and RIC Interna
tional Industries Inc., both of 
DallasT

The FDIC Is now holding 
notes for loans of more than $i 
million made by SSB and 
.secured hv the now “valueless” 
jtock of NBL and RIC, Hie fed
eral agency said.

'NBL is now in receivership 
under the State Insurance Board 
and RIC is being reorganized in 
U. S. Bankruptcy Court. Both 
firms* were controlled by Sharp 
before thev were shifted under 
govrni ment • supervision.

The debtors of'the majority of 
the loans backed by more than 
$6 n>UIion in stock “are and will 
be unable’’ to pav bad? the mon- 
ey, the FDIC said, resulting In 
a “complete loss to SSB and its 
depositors and credit«^”  

Fraudulent schemes or con
spiracies as described In the 
private sURs were “not revealed

on the books."
Sharp, the main figure in the 

U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Coiranission’s (SEC) stock fraud 
probe, has been given immunity 
from criminal prosecution or 
penalty in connection with the 
loan and stock deals th«A 
swirled around SSB from 1968 
until 1970.

Horseman's Club 
Holds Play-Day
The Hóward County Youth 

Horséman’s Club will have en 
open play day Saturday at the 
club arena ort the Garden City 
Highway.

Registration beg^s at 6 p.m., 
and events start" at 7 p.m., 
Events will include barrels, 
poles, flags and rings. This is 
the fourth in a series of seven 
play days. Elntry fee is 50 cents 
per event.

CARS AREN’T THE 
ONLY ONES BEING 

RECALLED gY 
THEIR M A K ^ ’

"r,

IMI K.

Courtesy of Leon and Eddie Cola

/ V t O M T C O A A E R Y

i m i  s a

Did You Forget Something?'^

You don't hove to miss any of
4

the local hoppenings while you 

ore off on your vocqtion . . .

Order^Your Herold 

Vacation Poc Before Y o ir  Go!

Your Harold carrier will .ptoce o.copy 
of eoch paper, in /B tp«|cial, h e i^ '   ̂

plastic beg^which’ will be delivered 

you'return home_from your yecetiea.

THERE IS NO A D D ITIO N A L  
CHARGE FOR TH IS - SEI^VICE

WARDS AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

FO R  HEAT RELIEF
• U A K A I i n i
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Save $10!rSupreme" Gives You___
A  Fighting Chance Against Heat
guaranteed os long as you own ypur.ptesert' 
cor! Pre-cool control gives q u ic k  relief from 
the heat. With powerful 3-«peed M w e rf .
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LOW COST
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE J :
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. REG. 259.95
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SoVe $20! Riverside® ''Classic'' 
Helps Cool Off The Hot Seqt
Pre-cool control deliverl cooling relief- In 
ends. Vorioble S-ìpeed blower and ad'iustabie 

' thermostat lets you pick desired coolnes$.
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Wildcat

t ^
4 Btg Spring •(Texas) Herqld, Fridoy, July 2, 1971

r
Fighter-Bomt^ers

f ,

r
An 8.400-foet wildcat seeking; 

three possible pay zones has!.. ^ ^ j  I SAIGON (AP) — The U S than artillery, but gave* bv Runnels Junior Hiaii Schoolbeen staked In rortheast Borden conirnand disclosed todav «that •“'•’ **•“ an/^icinn  ̂ g ^
County, It win be the Pubco 
No. 1 Don A. Jones, searching 
for Leonard. Strawn and Ellen-

son for the decisipn^ 
th é  U.S. strikes into the 

northern half of the DMZ were
American fighter-bombers at- 
acked gun positions in North

Vietnam's half of the demilita- the first reported by the U.S. 
burger pay in the Myrtle Field 2one two days ago. Command smce March 30 when

' A spokesman said one 37mm j four fighter-bombers attacked

BELIS
'^^Cindtuiel rn u n  Page 1 ) .

berrv, '»*i»iccolo, and Kelly 
Carlile, drum. They will play 

Pf and *‘HaM to
the Chief,’

Outside City
^ ^ i e a s U i

•  •

Martin County picked up four 
more locations in the Spraberry

antiaircraft gun was destroyed, | long-range 152mm artillery 
. ^ v e n  North Vietnamese troops!guns that had been firing on al- 

Trend area and aiUiounce(|jwere killed and 10 ■ secondary j lied bases along the northern 
c-ompletionS on three otherI'explosions were 'triggered iniftonlier. 
produi^ip in the same zone.jthe raids Wednesday morning The U.S, Command said that 
These'aggregated 514 barrels.]by a dozen ,\ir Force, Navy allied reconnaissance has de- 
In Howard County, Skelly No.land Army strike and support|tected more than 15,000 “sight- 
24 Gunn was preparing to run aircraft. -  • _  ̂ l*ngs’’ of enemy activity inside

The ' ‘Waltz of the Bells’’] 
danceroutine will >be presented 
by Runh’’ ■ ■• -  ̂ •
S tu d e n ts

'The Declaration of In
dependence -document will be 
delivered by courier^ Sheriff A. 
N. Standard to the town crier, 
GuUfordsylones.. Courier Stan
dard will be accompanied by 
colonial troops, members of the 
N<)n-notnmissH5hed D f-f I c e r  s 
Association at Webb, and

logs.

DAILY DRILLING
“There was no damage .to 

U.S. aircraft,’’ the spokesman 
said. “As the command has of
ten staled, protective reaction 
is the inherent right of self-de- 
fen.se”

The spokesman, Capt. James 
D'Entremont, said U.S. forward

MARTIN
Adobe No. Meek drilling 4.009 lime, jyjobo No. I Modlson total doptti $.009.
A<tebe°No‘̂ *T̂ 'ne* totot deptb s.MoJair Controllers on a mission in] 

^ ^ • ' nT  totoi depth V ie tn ^ ’s half
1.990, flowed 100 barrels lood ell 24 DMZ received enemy antiair-hours through 6-64th tubing

By BRIAN PEAY
As the July 4th weekend and 

restivtvtrs conw into t o c u b  in *  
shooting and display of fireworics 
will most likely be an integral

Krt  of the activity as it has 
en in the state of Texas over 
the past years.,
“ If a person must shoot fire

works, please ignite them out
side the city umlts with the 
utmost caution in the handling

Howard County SherifTs Posse of the minor explosives,” bald 
members. ' pire. Chief A. D. Meador. Ue

Town crier Jones will call, said that even though the flre-

pcrtor^iont I.424J40.pressuri >10, — ----------------------.
Adob* No. I-B Wlllloms to «l depth half. 

9 33», flowed. U7 borreu load oil 24, 
hours 1644th choke robing proosuro 120.
perforations 1.264-9,164. _

Adobe No. 2 Jone* totol depth 9.0B0. 
pumped 20' borréis 'lood oil 10 borréis 
water In H  hours' perforoflons 7,949- 
I.Í77. . .

Co« No I Jefterson Dovis drilling 
6.990.

Co« No t Oleoderming drillln« 4.440.
Co« No. 1-B Woody Bros, drilling 1,740.

HOWARD
SkeWy No. 34 Frances Cuan totol depitl 

9 J l t  propoclng to log.
Col-Mon No.- 1-8 Mutton drilling of 

SJB7 lime, shale and sand.
BORDEN

Midwest No. 1 Nunnolly totol depth 
7.S40, preporing to swob: ocMIxod with 
500. perforations 7,197-7409.

craft fire from 1he .northern

LOCATIONS
BORDEN

wildcat, 1400 Pubco No. 1 Don 
A Jones, 660 from the south and tost 
bnes sechen 432-97, HBTC, miles west 
of Fluvonno; try for Leonard at S.700, 
Strawn at 1400 'Ond EMenburgtr at 1400. 
It Is one location west of the depleted 
Spraberry In the Myrtle flcM: two o 
o fourth miles southwest In the Myfile 
North Slró«6i;; one and tttree-lourths mile 
south of the Myrtle Northwest Stroam: 
tour miles eost of the depleted Ellen- 
burocr In the Myrtle West.
MARTIN

Spraberry Trend, 9,500 —  John L. 
Cox No. 1-B Dickenson, 1430 tram the 
south ond 1494 from the eost Un» section 
30-37-ln TBP, nine miles norlhwist of 
Stonton and one mile so'rth oi pro*»c 
tion.

COM PLETIONS
MARTIN

Spraborry Trend —  John L. Cox No. 
t Orson, 143» trbfh the south ond w  
lines section IB-3'' Jr,, TBP, holf o «0 
eost ' of Torzon; totol depth 943S, set 
4Vr-ln en bottom porterotior»  B4t9-7.1IB.
troced srlth I040B ooMans;79 barrels dllIng production 
gravity 19, gesdll ran 
mile east of production.

Spraborry Trend Cox No. 2-C Inoc 
Woody, 1419 from the north and orrst 
lines section 647-tn, TB P , f o u r  
miles southwest of Tartan; t ^

■V.275, set 4*Vln. on bottom; odrterottens 
t439443^ traced B04BB goltono. .........
pumpinq production 165 barrets oil per 
doy, plus 13 barrels woter grovlty 40, 
oos4>il ratio 6B0-1; holf a mile north 
production.

Public Records

"As a defensive measurg.” 
D’Entrempnt said,* “bircraft 
were diverted to engage the 
hostile guns.’’

D'Entremont said .American 
observation ^aircraft had been 
fijwg a visual jxconnaissance 
mission at ,the edge of thé 
southern half of the DMZ, 
about 15 miles west-northwest 
of Dong Ha, where a North 
Vietnamese buildun and heavy 
fighting has been repprted.

“The observation' aircraft lo
cated enemy troops violating 
the southern half of the DMZ,” 
he said. He added that the deci
sion was made ^  engage the 

^IH kes rather

the DMZ since the halt in the 
bombing of North Vietnam on 
Nov. 1, 11|^. These include 
movemen* d i  troops and war 
materials across the DMZ Into 
South Vietnam and the em
placement of artillery and an
tiaircraft guns.

The command acknowledged 
the!that .American forces have en

gaged North Vietnamese tar
gets inside the DMZ more than 
7.iW0 times since the bombtne 
h^lt, but said that only about 40 
of these strikes have been in 
North Vietnam’s half' of six- 
mile wide zone.

together the citizenry played by 
the Gold Star Mothers, to hear 
the reading of the Declaration.

At the end of the reading of 
(he Declaration at 8:20 p.m„ 
the Key Club will ring the Steer 
victory bell and all the other 
bells in town will join in.

works took safe, they can be 
very danget^us If ■ handkxl 
carelessly.

Persons may be. fined from $5 
to $200 for shooting fireworks 
inside the city limits, Meador 
said.

Noticing the important role
The pn .g«n . will « h d u í .  “ « « » Æ Â

Armed Bandits 
Unidentified

enemy with air
V» ’  P

Vagueness 
O n Vote 
For Youth

I

MAIIIIIAeE LinNSK»Leo Eon HoMon. ZL of 1410 Pork, and Zontll Sharp. 30. of 1500 B Virginia.MIcImmI Temp Corttr, 22. Bex M4, Coobomo, ond Jonlt Suo Read, M, Box 227, CoptKima.Don Roger Doylt, 2L ol I7B4W John- aon, and Lorotto Mdllo (MMA, V, BOX'1421 —,,Armando Chovorrio Lopox, 17, of 7B1 Moonolia, and Morle Elono AAorolai. 14, of 606 NW Mb.Randall Chondltr, 41, Storllng City Routt, Box 1B6 A, and Juttino Hubbard,51. of 2206 Nolan. year.Terry Steven Loweon. 21, Big SSHnOT«.- ond Jonet Bess Smith, 19, Big Spring. 
WARRANTY DEEDSJoyce Sue Gunn to Jootph Hot Smoot III et ux, lot 6. block 1, Amended PIner Heionts Addition.Horry H. Sounders et ux to Leslie Joy el ux, 0 troct ol lood In section 45, block II. Township 1-N, TBP.

John Deere Compony of Konsos City Dollos. Tex., to Bobby F. Younts cl ux. lot 4. block 12, Kentwood Addition Rondell Lee Jones el ox to Theodore C. Kennedy et ux, lot 2, block 4, West Clift Addition.Lorry Brouahton et ux to Jock Tom Arney et ux, lot 10, block I, EostlHfaTOM ;iTa?T' — -------  \
Alma L Homm to Ulchord C/ Soft! et uv, lot block 31. CoII-mm Fork! Estotes.Edoo Poulin« Podford ct vl*’ to DewevI Poy. lot 20. block 6. Mtgh'imd SouthAddition No. 3Gum Neothorlin to Dewey Roy, Idt 70, block 0. Highland Sojth AdkHtlon No. 3.Dee Jon Dovis et u’̂ to Oewey G Roy et u*, lot 6. block 4. irKlion Hills| 

Addition iNoro Moe Goskins to Jot V<oc Cdskms el bx, o troct of lend In sectionblock 34, Township 2-N. Tfi®.Jim H. White to O L <>ltts et uv,a troct of lond In lot V, block 4, Wright’s 
Second ActionRoy et ux to Jimniv PoyS'nWt et ux. lot 1. blocK li, Big Spring E. Corlisle Robinson ux to Phl'lip E Irwin et ux, lot 36, block 26. Colltg*Pork Estotes. yDon McKinr>on to Jock McKinnon, 0 troct of tor>4 In section 3S, block 33, Township ] S, TAPBowman A. Price et ux to Fulls Corlisle Robinson. K)t 7. bloc< 1. Crtkir Ridge Addition NEW CARSMrs. LeRoy Echols. Box 23. Coohomo. Chrŷ er.

Robert Wilson. 1300 11th, Bu‘ck.Billy L, Truette, 2713 Lynn, Buick.Shirley J. Nelson, 5W N. 9th, Loretto,
Afo,. BuickHenry S. Anthony Jr , 3770 E. UIntcihr 
Coldrodo Springs. Colo., Dotsun pickup.Jimmy Miller, Gordon Cttŷ  Roifft.Dotsun.Forsqn Oil Welt Service Igc r box 514 A, Forson. Oidsmobile.J. W. Neeoer 1302 Lincoln, Otdsnroone.Fronk W. Mllfer, 425 B. ith. Apt.106, OMsmoblie .Derryl 0 Nelson. 3211 Cornell, Votks-

Some vagueness exists locally 
in knowing ivtiether 18 to 21 
year olds have the right to vote 
In state and local Elections, but 
383 young people in Howard 
County registered to vote this 
year pending the outcome of the 
federal constitutional amend
ment giving them the right to 
vote in all federal elections.

Texas Senate Bill 51 would 
give 18 to 21 ^ a r  olds the right 
to vote in all state and local 
élections. Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, 
county tax assessor-collector, 
said this morning that she has 
received no word yet from the 
Texas secretâïÿ of Hale on 
whether or not the bill has been 
signed into law.

The federal law goes into 
effect in March, 1972, the start 
of the next election year, ac
cording to Mrs. Bednar. Young 
people will be able to register i 
to vote during the regular 
registration period if they meet 
all residency requirements.

Local pólice were still investi
gating today the armed robbery 
which occurfed at the Kwlkie 
Store No. 1 at 510 Lamesa 
Drive, early Thursday but were 
stalemated on the identification 
of the two armed men.

“ We have had some leads on 
the case, one being a woman 
who had seen two men in the 
aUey behind the store that 
morning. However, she was not 
able to identify them,” said 
Detective Capt. Jack Jones.

Jones said that the depart
ment will continue searching for 
the men. but said he felt that 
they had already left the city. 
The vehicle the men used after 
the hold-up has yet to be 
identified.

The two men forced at gun
point Mrs. Roger Avant, wife 
of the manager of the store, 
and a clerk, Willie Polk, to lie 
on the floor of a bottle  ̂ room 
in the store and then preceded 
to take an undetermined 
amount of money from the 
drivei-n.

with the singing of the National 
Anthem b /  the young people. •

S a t-u r  d a ÿ morning the 
Highland South Independence 
Day neighborhood parade will 
kick off at Goliad and Highland 
and the multitude of gaily 
decorated children, bikes and 
antique cars will proceed to the 
cul de sac on Highland Cove. 
There wll be a brief cei-emony 
featuring short addresses by 
Mayor Arnold Marshal] and Ken 
Carter.

The parade will form on 
Goliad at 9:30 a.m.^'and will 
move promptly at 10 a.m. east 
on Highland, led by the twlrters 
in Kelly Carlile’s class. David 
Wrinkle is- assembling a small 
band to march in the parade,
and this unit will be followed
by children on decorated
bicycles, by antique cars, and 
by anyone who wants to march, 
in costume or in regular attire.

At Highland Cove, in addition 
to the short talks, free records 
will be given by KBST, and
there will be free refreshments, 
just like the old days.

All youngsters who-want to 
decorate their bikes are invited 
to take part, said Mrs. Raymond 
Torp, in charge of preparations 
for the celebration.

4th celebrations, but also being 
aware of the possible danger 
of the small hand explosives, 
city and state officials have set 
forth laws governing the sale 
and use of fireworks. •

THEFTS
A theft at Huck’s Automotive 

406 San Jacinto, was, rgiorted 
Thursday. Officers aÌÌvìSied that 
an '  air-conditioner eompressw 
was taken from a vehicle at 
the shop. 'The comfH-essor was 
valued at $100.

Key Clubbers 
Attend'M eeting
Mike Bearden, Ueutenant- 

governor of division 22, Big 
Spring, and Bobby Carlile, 
p resi^n t of the Big Spring club, 
will be in Anaheim, Calif.,

Only Class C type flreworta 
can be sold by retailer to the
KVntJl mi' pU91IC» 'BByl WBW’JBWd.
The CliClass C. fireworks include,
Roman Candles, Sky Rockets, |childrejx.,.. every 
Helicopter'Type Rodtets, Cylln-| Meador, 
drlcal Fountains, Cone Foun-. “ I suggest

general because they are too 
dangerous, partially from the 
standpoint of fires, but mainly 
due to the. harm done to 

year,” said

tains. Wheels, Illuminating 
Torches and. Colored Fire, 
Sparklers and Dipped Sticks, 
Mines and .Shells (net to exceed 
forty gram s' each in weight),

that párente

firecrackers a n d  Aslutes,

bu;lying
chUdren be very careful in the

fireworks for raialí

Postmasters 
'Just Wait'

andtype fireworks they buy 
atWfys~be with them while teni-i 
ting the flrei^oiks,” said Mea
dor.

Author Sets

On Investing

Sunday through Wednesday to

Whistles without report. Rail
way Fuses, and items composed 
of two of more articles of thp 
above enumerated approved

State law also sets forth that] T ^ l l #
a retailer must piirchase a | 2 ^ ' | T | | l 1 | l 1 | | | j  I { 1 l | t  
annual license to possess and 
sell fireworks to the general 
public and that no person or 
firm can put the fireworks up 
for sale before June 24 or after 
July 4. I •

The Big Spring city ordinance John P. Chase, intemationaUy 
also governs the. location of fire- known economist, sportsman, 
WNHics stands for sale to general' authoTi investment counselor 
public and the location of dis-iand financial advisor to Presi- 
play or ignition of fireworks. dents, will be In Midland, 

As stated in the city or-¡'Tuesday to present an address 
dinance “no person can sell or discussing tne current invest- 
(Hsplay fireworks within the city ment climate and an Investment 
limits,’’ and this ordinance will | philosophy for the 70’s under 
be enforced by the local police the sponsorship of RauschSr 
depailnwnt investigations .Pierce Securities Corporation, 
made by the local* fire depart- The seminar on “Current 
ment, according to Chief*Investment OuUook” , will be at 
Meador. ¡8 p .m rin  the I«e High School

As another safeguard against j auditorium, announced Joe P. 
the possible dangers of fire,--Liberty, manager of the Midland

No drastic changes In per
sonnel or operation are com- 
templated area jKiitmnsters 
since the changeover from the 
U.S. Post Office Department to 
Uie U.S. Postal Service Thurs- 
^ y .

Most postmasters are taking 
a “let’s wait and see” attitude.
•Oae-ebaage A. J. McDanleT 

postmaster at- Lamesa thinks 
the new system will Involve will 
be a shortened chain of com
mand,

“Most of the big changes will 
come on the regional lew ! and 
ubovTvtt said McDaniel. “As far 
as our operation, goes, it just 
remains to be setei what will 
happen.

“There ha$ already been a 
lot of phange,” continued Mc
Daniel. “ Lamesa now has air 
taxi service from Lubbock to 
Dallas which gives us overnight 
service with the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area.”

Colorado City p d ^  officials 
report that begbm ii^ July 6, 
all out-of-town mail will be sent 
to Abilene to be postmarked. 
It is part of the area mail 
p r o c e s s i n g  service, »and

attend the 28th annual conven 
tion of Key Club International 
along with some 2,500 Key 
Clubbers from across the con
tinent.

works, twice annually Wayne ¡office of Rauscher Pierce. Free

although not directly connected 
with the Thursday changeover.
many authorities believe it is 
Jhe only ivay to keep up "with 
the increaHng mail load.

Postmaster Bill Morrow of 
Stanton, said that policy for *his 
operations will now^be coming 
from Midland instead of Dallas. 

“I’ll just have to wait to see
Dye, deputy state fire marshall, | reservations may be made by
comes through town checking! calling MU3-5871. ... * ^
the firework stands. ' Chairman of the board of|^®* policy will be,

“ I have heard that the state John P. Chase, Inc., Boston-, 
is trying to outlaw fireworks in based investment counsel, a* ■hihimoiii

Key Club International Is a ,  ,  ,  he founded in 1932 on the
service organization for high --------------— , day the Dow-Jones stock
cnhftni yniing man gpnn«M7rpd hyl market averages skidded td
K l w a n i s  International, and >their lowest mark. Chase now
maintains .similar ideals and

MARKETS

objectives. There are more than! ELEVEN LOUD STOCKS

90,000 Key Clubbers in approxi
mately 3,600 clubs in high 
schools ttutiughout the United 
States, Canada, the Bahamas 
and Jamaica.

Pleads Guilty
Donna Anderson, 20, El Paso, 

pleaded guilty Thursday in 118th 
District Court to a diarge of 
possession of a narcotic drug. 
S h e  received a six-year 
probated prison sentenc*. She 
was Indicted by the Howard 
County Grand / Jvxy Sept, 3, 
1970.

DEATHS

POPS REPORTED finaildal advisor to Presidents
' Eisenhower, Kennedy, Johnson,

operates on a multi-national'
level through a number of” o W  ..............................

and has served as »  roii» ...............................  off .40
15 UtmtlM .........: ...........................  oH M -r
Adobe Corp......................... ............  6W-6W

Eleven reports on fire
works being ignited within 
the city limits were handled 
by the incal pnUce depart
ment Thursday.

PoUce offlcials and fire 
officials requested today 
that “If a penna wants to 
shoot the fireworks, please 
do It oatside the city 
Umite.”

A city ordtauBce reqaires 
that, thie sale of the fire
works and igaiUoB of them 
mast be done Mrtside the 
d t y  llm tts  l i d  if -
l lc ^ r i r  i f i f i H l  t u t ^  w -
dinance wlO bd enforced.

and Nixon, 
j His comments as author of 
“Trade Winds” , a periodic 
treatise (mtbe economic climate, 
I are w id ^  circulated and cited. 
His recent book, “Eight Keys to 

I Growth”, has been acclaimed 
I by the investment community.
' Chase’s broad business and 
financial interests include direc
torships of more than a dp%n 
corporations both in the United 
States and abroad.

VANDALISM

Allis Cholmors ..........................   H'/S
Annoricon Alrllnos ........  2656
Amtrlcoh Cyonomld .........'...............  n w
Amorlcon Cryifol Sugar .................. 24Vii
Amorlcon Meters ............................... 6
Amorlcon PofroRno ..................   31Vi
American PfMtocepy ........................  1256
Amorlcon Ttl B Ttl ........................  « W
Anaconda ...........................................  19
Boktr Oil ...........................................  40
laxftr LoBs ....................................... 32*/6
BofMobom Stool .........'.....................  2266
^ n g  ......... ,,..................... . I9H

Brooiff .................................................. 956
Bristol44yors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6416
BrufiCMdck ..........................................  3456
CiKml . . f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4716
Corro Corp ............................; ...........  7556
Oiryslor ............................   3656
CItlos ...................................................  4356
CocoColo ..........................................  IBlVi
Collins Radio ....................... .’ ...........  1356
Centlnonfol Oil ...................................  36
Contlnonfol Alrllnos ...........................  15

Mrs. Bob Wolf, 1404 VTrpüa,
; reported vandalism to a window 

,lln her home Thursday. No
i  damage value was reported.

‘ ‘•••'’ïïiammÊesssss^r

all voter registration? will be 
good for three years rather than 
having to be renewed each

C. Baldwin, 
Lamesa Funeral
la m esa  (SC) -  CrBaWwin-

Arte

BOGUS BILLS 
CASHED HERE

97, died in Medicai 
Hospital here Thursday.

Funeral will be at 3 p.m 
Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church of Lamesa with the Rev. 
Milo Arbuckle, 
and the Rev.

'pastor, officiating. Burial will.

Survivors include his wife, 
Florence Pearl; two daughters, 
Mrs. Kenneth Watkins, Brown
field, and Mrs. G. C. §herman, 
Lamesa; four sons, Rodney 
Baldwin,—A rtes ia r^ . 4fcT Con- 
nally Baldwin, Dallas, and 
Caryl Baldwin and J. G. 
Baldwin, both of Lamesa, 11 
grandchildren* and 22 great
grandchildren. One son, Bemie 

Denver, Colo.,i Baldwin, die«} during World War 
Bill Hardage, 1 ,

2409 Chtv?f>o#,

AFB
Foils*

Three bogus 129 bills 
turned up here today and 
p o l i c e  urged those 
who handle money to be on
guard tor others. __

th e  bDs, whief make a 
good appearance by them- 
oetves, bear the serialv 
anmber K2997322CB. The 
iaUng seems to be a shade 
darker and the engraving a 
bit mnddy. Noticeable is a 
d i f f e r e n c e  in Andrew 
Jackson’s eyes.

be in Lamesa Memorial Parir 
under direction of Branon 
Funeral Hortie.

Mr. Baldwin was bom June 
4, 1874, in Panola, He came to 
Dawson County in 1925 and

Morgan Rose, 
Loraine Farmer
COLORADO CITY

^ u g h t  nut the Storm, HoHowaytjftK-gtHv- fiose. ¿2,
I and Dickerson Store and 
I founded Baldwin’s Department 
•store. He was retired from the 
.store which is now operated by 
his son. He was a member of

(SC) -  
Loraine

farmer, died Thursday after
noon in the Root Memorial 
Hospital after an extended 
illness. '

Funeral will be at 2 p.m
the Woodsmen of the World and Sunday in the Canaan Baptist 

•has been a member of theiChurch in Loraine with thé Rev.
Baptist church since childhood, 

{Serving as a deacon the past 55 
■' years.

Montgomery Ashford officiating. 
Burial will be in the Mitchell 
County Cemetery under the

Somuol Roy Myefs Jr 
Cbtvrelol pickup,

Somuol PbHp» Jr., Graerol D*ll.«ry 
Wtbb AFB, MoiYedn.

Arttiur '  Soboski, Sheppord 
BuHdIog 132, Room 105, Wlchifo 
Penlloc.
-John R. Arrick, 615 Streokley, POntloc 
Somodon Oil Corporation, 2307 WIleo 

BulMIng, Midland. Ford plckyp ,
Cotuoll Hog, Routt B, Lomoio. Ford 

olctuip- * _f
e. E. Crittonden, Box 245, Acktrly,' 

Fgrd-
A m t f l c o n  M V » 7 I7 f Bo x  1311»

Ford
C4Wltl«cntol OH Co. N. 46611, Box 16311,

* Olj Co. Box

P.O. Box 1029,

No. 4667S.
1019, Mouflon, Morcury.

W. D. Cotdoreli, lnc„

n u r n ^  t w r i
CM ryt OooNT Bod l^ n t l l i

AIM***. d"d « « » » V  AHIw i ,

^o5i55i B5«oto4.0Pto 60,̂  CW90O INitlon,
___ ■« U

Lofw Cwdt,

,Dewtr.

tin

Cudo.
0» l l s  0P 11* ^  PormcT CCWHT 

Tho Od90"B_ CBFP-. *2; *r tr  SAras" c  « T  I,
A4toli0 t l  •«. IdBBty «  

Tammv RRBMR V». bu Cr HomUn

divoroB,
. V

lAP WIREPHOTO)
DIETING GRANDPA WANTS f l t lN G  RECORD — Edgar Lnaher, a 56-year-(dd grMdia- 
ther from Ann Arbor, Mich., squeezes into the cockpit of hte hoqiemade mini-plane
Leaher, who holds four world flying records, is dieting because “every ^ d  c e n ts ’ 
he attempt? to pilot his craft 1.M7 miles non-stop from St. Augustine, Fla., to Gila 
Artz., to sei a record for non-stop ¡Xopeller planes weighing under 1,102 pounds.

T eal.”
wjien
Bend,

direction of Kiker-Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Rose was born in Clarks
ville Aug. 29, 1918, and married 
Mijdred Shoales in Clarksville. 
They came to Loralne in 1941.
He was a member of the 
Canaan Baptist Church where 
he served as a deacon.

Survivors include his wife; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les 
R o s e ,  Clarksville; three 
daughters, Mrs. Shirley Jossell, 
Chicago, Sherry Rose, Fort 
Worth, and Sandra Rose, 
Ixiraine; six sons, Clint Rose 
and Sidney Rose, Fort Worth, 
Kenneth Rose, Sylvester Rose, 
Wayne Rose and Jerry Rose, 
all o^L oraine; three sisters 
Mrs. 'OTlie Belle Olds. Laguna, 
Calif., Mts.^ Mllilrfid._Bean..iaiiir 
Bernadino Calif., and Mrs. 
Mamie Smith, Dallas; «le 
brother,. Ollie Rose, Los 
Aneeles, Calif., and one grand
child.

William Mims, 
Saturday Rites

'  I

Local Law Enforcement
. I •

Ask Sofe Fourth
Before setting off on a motor

trip this long, noliday weekend, 
local residents are asked to pay 
careful attention to ther condi
tion of their vehicles and 'tKiSrrP 
selves. The Texas Department 
of Public Safety is predicting 
48 traffic deaths during the July 
4th holiday, and no one wants 
any of them to be from Howard 
County.

Maj, E. K. Browning Jr.,

W EATHER

Texas Department of Public 
Safety, said that to insure a 
f a t a l i t y - f r e e  holiday, all 
motorists should dieck the 
condition of thdr vehicles tires, 
brakes, lights, steering, and the 
last check abould include 
making sure that everyone has 
his seat belt securely fastened 

The driver, according to 
Browning, should make sure 
that he is mentally and 
physically ready to make the 

■"trip.' Rest- s t ^  -shotrid be

Funeral will be at 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday in the River-Welch 
Funeral Chapel for William P. 
(Bill) Mims, 78, who diefl 
Thursday in a Lubbock hospital 
after an' illness of several 
months. •

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Earl Price, with burial in Mt. 
Olive Cemetery.

Mr. Mims was born May 20, 
1893, in Big Spring. A lifetime 
resident of Big Spring, he was 
a retired brakeman for Texas 
& Pacific Raflway Co. and a 
foriner brick mason. He was 
married Oct. 14, 1922, to Agnes 
Coots. He was a member of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Tr a i n m en , the Bricklayers 
U*!! i 0 n and the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Rill Mims and Sam 
Mims, Big Spring, and Capt 
William H. Coots, Ft. SUl, 
Okla.; one daughter, Mrs. Lmr 
(Mary) Nations,' Abilendj* four
brothers, Claude Mims, Fort
Worth, Clarence Mims, Houston, 
Frank Mims, Corpus (^hristl, 
and R. E. Mims, Wdslaco; tivo 
s iitan , Lois Mims and Mrs. Lee 
Davis, both, of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; and six grandchiktren.

Pallbearers will be Leon 
M e n s e r , '-Frank Goodman, 
James^Morgan. Virgil Smedley, 
Glenn Howell and Rnipb 
LaLonde.

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Portry cloudy
nirough Saturday. WM6ly SLOtterod 
ttiunderstorim central and tomi portion 
tonight ond Saturday. Warmer north 
Saturday. Low tonight 6S to 73. High 
Saturday H  to 91.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS EAST OF THE
PECOS; Partly cloudy and worm
through Soturdqy. Chonce of Ijoloted
ofternoon or evening shower» or thundor. 
showers mainly north portion. High 
Soturdoy It  to 9f. Low tonight 64 to 
74.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS WEST OF THE
PECOS: Portly cloueiy ond worm
through Saturday. Chopce of Isolotcd
otlemoon or evening showers or thunder
showers. Hlgh_ Soturdov IB to 99, Low 
at night 60 7d 70 except near 50 ot 
higher elevations.
C ITY  MAX. MIN.
BIG SPRING .....................    91 72
Amarillo ....................................... •! *3
Chicago ........................................  79 66
Denver .......................................... 13 61
Fort Worth ...................... i ........ 99 73
New York ............................   94 73
St. Louis ...................................   17 63

Sun sets today at 0:43 g.m. Sun rists
Soturdoy ot 9:56 «.m . Highest tem
perature this dote 103 I" 1964; lowest 
temperotuce this dote 59 In 1924.
Maximum roinfoll this day UH In 1915.

regional c'ommander of the

planned to prevent fatigue and 
drowsiness.

County Sheriff A. N. Standard 
said that his men will be 
patrolling the countv roads 
during the holiday period in an 
effort to prevent any mishaps.

“We will have men patrolling 
the d ty  streets in order to make 
local drivers traffic safety 
conscious,” said actlng-Police 
Chief Stanley Bogard.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Arvin Henry said that members 
of the local highway patrol uni^ 
will be keeping watchful eyes 
on all Idghway traffic. Radar 
will be used In an effort to curb 
excessive speeding. ,

All local law enforcement 
officers Warn motorists that a 
fifth and the Fourth do not .mix

CensOlWotod-Natural Got
Curtis Wright ....................
Dulmv*oto .
Dow CfiomTea'.........
Dr. Popptr ......................................, 2016
Eostmoci Kodak ...........    7456
El Pood Natural Gas ........................ 1916
Foirmont Foods ................................  16’6
Flroston* .........      5156
Ford Molor ........................................  6116
For«mest McKesson ........................ 1956
Franklin U ft ..............................  1B56-II56
Frufhout ............................................ 3716
Gon4f*ol EloefrIC 6056
Gerwrol AAotor's ............... ................. 79
Oonerol THoptwno .........    3156
Groco* W. R. .2956
Gulf Oil Co...........................................  31<6
Gulf I. Wostsrn Ind ........................   W’6
Halliburton ....................................   6716
Hammond ...........................................  10‘6

4-*<**rv»y Alurelnum .-'♦dkBoo 0 0« 6 ¿»*4yL>
IBM ....................................................  IlTfe
Internotlonol Controls ...................   1056
Jonos-Loughlln ..........................   1456
Ksnnocott ....... .............................. . 33
MAPCO, Inc.....................    3156
Morcor ...............................................
Morlnt-Mldlond .................................. 34'6
McCullough Oil Co................  '2556
Mobil on .........................................   5656
Monsonto  ..................................... '46
Norfolk B Wostorn ............................. 7756
Notional • Servic« ................................ 7756
Peon Central Railroad ........................ 456
Pop4l-C#l« .............................   $556
PMlilps Petretaum ................    3256
Pioneer Natural Gos ........................  16
Procter-Gamble .........................   5456
Romoda .............................    33'6
RCA ..................................................   3556
Republic Steel ..............:> . . . . . . ........  3456
Revlon ............ ........... ....................... 67
Reynolds Metals ............................. 1656
Royot Dutch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4216
Scott Poper 27̂ 6
■Soorlt.-.................................................  67*6
Scare Roebuck
Shell Oil .............................................  4T6Skelly on ...........................   47̂ 6
Sperry Rond ....................................... 34
Southwestern Life .........................456-46
Standard Oil, Calif..............................  5656
Standard OH, Ind. ............................. 61'6
Stondord Oil, .................................   7S56
Sun on ...........      S456
Swift 40
Syntex .............................................  6956
Tandy Corp ........................................  7256
Texaco ........................    36
Texas Eastern Gos Trans ................ 4356
Texas Gos Trons .........................  3S
Texos Gulf Sulphur ...........................  1156
Texot Instruments ............    117
TImkIn Co.............................................  W A
Tracer ........................................  1B16-1056
Trovolcrs ....................................  3616
U.S. Steel .................... ; .....................  37H
Western Union ...................................  4656
Westinghouse .............   90
yyhlte Motor ............... .............L ..^.. 7356
Xerox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . .  11656
Zoles ................   3156

M UTUAL FUNDS
Aftllioted ..............    7.444.04
AMCAP ........................................  6:49-7.09
Inv. Co. of America .............  13.73-1S.01
Keystone S4 .................................. 121-5.71
Puritan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1046-1134
IVEST ....................................... M46-1I.10

(Noon quotes courtesy of Edword D. 
Jones & Co., Room 201, Permian Bldg.# 
Big Spring, Phone 267-2S011.
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/  By ANN HENCKEN

/  PMrtM MMtr
/  NEW YORK (AP) -  Know 
yourseU^-and keep your clothes 
simple. This advice is from de
signer Ralston, cowinner with 
Betsey Johnson of the “Winnie” 
award, for excellence in fashion 
design announced at the 1971

League Serves 
_At.VA Hospital

Members of the Ladies Home 
League of the Salvation Army 
served refreshments to patients 
at the Veterans Adminikration 
Hospital Wednesday evening. 
Plans for the event were made 
at the league's weekly meeting 
at the Dora Roberts Citadel.

Unusual Doilies 
In Petal Patterff^

Pretty petals are the motif 
for this unusual-looking doily. 
Pattern No. 1150 makes it 
simple one to crochet.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and hanging to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
The Big Spring Herald) Morris 
Plains, N. J. 07950.

For Needlewoit book send 50 
cents. Contains free coat,pat
tern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice.

Coty American Fashion Critics’ 
Awards presentation Tueday.

Designer Anne Klein was 
elected to the Coty Hall of 
Fame, and Larry Kane of Raf
fles Wear took the Menswear 
Fashion Award.-

“Slt down and analyze your
self. Don’t overbuy," Halston 
said.

 ̂ r
“People need fewer clothes 

today,, not such a vast dress 
up wardrobe,” be said, noting 
the trend toward home enter
tainment instead of a big night 
on the town.

Halston noted that his cos- 
tomers — often rich, chic 
fashion leaders — look for 
washable, packahle, wearable 
clothes. Among his customers 
a r e  Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis, Mrs. William P a l^ , 
actress Ah McGraw, Marisa 
anj, Barry Berenson »m! Lauren 
Bacall.

Ralston’s clothès are famous 
for their sleek sinuous lines. His 
fall collection is filled' with 
skinny, body-hugging styles with 
some blouses, d ra p ^  very low 
in front.

Halston shared the “Winnie” 
honors with Betsey Johnson, 
d esi^e r for Alley Cat, a  junior 
spcfftswear * manufactuier, and 
for her New Y o^: boutique, 
Betsey, Boiflcey and Wai:"—

This year’s Coty awards were 
elected by a vote (rf more than 
400 fashion editors across the 
country. Coty,'Inc., has spon
sored the ^ sen ta tio n s  since 
1943.

Mrs. J. L. Wright 
Is June Queen

Mrs. J. L. Wright was named 
TOPS Plate Pushers queen for 
June Thursday at the Salvation 
Army. Mrs. R. H. Washburn 
presided and appointed Mrs. 
Lillie Hendricks dub reporter. 
The progressive im4ìk for weight 
loss was divided by 5 ^ .  
Hendricks and Mrs. Elarl J. 
Griffoni. The pledge was led 
by Mrs. Alfred Tidwell. Thè 
group will meet again at 9:30 
a.m. Thursday at the Sqjvation 
Army.

SEEKING STARDOM —
I- plays .the lead_ia “The Boy

a song and dance number in the film, whij 
elsewhere.

A gift tea Ixmoring Mrs. 
Stephen Ray S m ^  the former 
M iat.G lyD u lew is, was held 
Thursday from S to 5 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. J ( ^  Richard 
Coffee, 001 Avondale.

Cohostesses for the affair

weire Mrs. 0. J. Bohannon, Mrs.
Paul^ Allen, Nh-s. Tippy 
derson Jr., l& a  iSeraw Harfl^
Mrs. BUI Elstes, Mrs. Gerald 
Oakes, Mrs, L. K. Gladden and 
Mrs. J. W. Tipton.

Junior members of tlie bouse 
party were Miss Lynette Coffee hostesses’ corsages.

(AP W IRtPHOTO)

Twiggy, British f a ^ o o  utodeL turns to another profession as she 
to y ^^ èh d ” beioi^fflilied'dutside London. She is seen here during 

follows a recent wave of nostalgia in theater and

..«Bea

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise: ^

I  have a very dear friend who 
is bedridden and even with an 
air ■ mattress and gentle care, 
stiU is very uncotnfortable at 
thm s.

under her heels. ■> j flour. This can be purchased at
I covered these pillows w i t h h e a l t h  food store, 

terry cloth but later foimd out i put the wheat germ in a 
that covering them with softlurge-holed shaker and sprinkle

Forsan Families 
Attend Events

FORSAN (SC) -  Brenda 
Cowley is In Peicos.

.Fishing on Lake Amstad are 
S. C. Cowley, Leland Camp, 
Kenneth Cowley and M. A. 
Chestney of Pecos, -

Mrs. L. B. McElrath is in 
Austin visiting the.Al Whites.

Mrs. H. H. Story attended the 
Story family Reunion in Water 
Valley Sunday. '
T h e  - Lloyd ' Burkharts of 
H a m Irn — and""M rs:- Well* 
Alexander of Andrews have 
returned home following a visit 
with Mrs. Vera Harris

Mrs. ;H. -¡D. Smith has 
returned from Enterprise, Ala., 
where she visited her daughter 
and family, Lt. and Mrs. Donnie 
Eudy.

Recent guests of the J.' M 
Craigs were the Jim Kelleys, 
Carolyn Kelley and Nita Gay 
Copeland. aUlaf. '  ~ 
the Bob Bakers and children of 
Andrews. X . ,

The Bill ’.JJorries’ have 
returned home following a visit 
with her parents in Brady 

Weekend guests of the B. R. 
Wilsons were Mrs. Dennis 
Hughes and Mrs. Paul MueOer 
oi Hobbs, N.M.

Guests of the A. P. Oglesbys 
are the Sam Porters of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

and Miss Karen Coffee. Miss

groom's mother, Mrs. Jimmy 
Ray_Smith, who was p resen t^  
a^ cymbidhihr (XChld corsaga, 
and Mrs. Coffee. >

The bride’s colors of blue and 
whit»>wcre carried out in cake 
d e c o r a t i o n s  and in the

The cotqde will reside in Big
Suzanne Smitbj—siMor of the wbePe-boUi-plaB^ ta  aL
bridegroom, presided at the tend Howard County .-Junior 
guest register, along with Miss College in the fall.
Gloria Dodd.

Guests were served refresh
ments from a table covered 
with an ecru linen cut work 
cloth and adorned with a cen
terpiece of mixed spring
flowers. Appointments were
crystal and silver. .

The honoree was attired in 
a blue dacron dress with long, 
full sleeves and accented with 

wide white sash. Her corsage 
was a green orchid. She
received guests with the bride-

flannel was better.
 ̂ ,  „ . These can be dumped into the

1 madfr her pillows of all siz^l^ggjjjjjg machine and are so
and shapes to use wherever she 
needed them for more comfort.

I made two small rolls fac 
under her knees, two triangle 
ones for under h ^  arms, a rec
tangular one for tinder her back 
and two small round ones fon

easy to 
Friend

keep clean.

n  end the 
I and the

J'

1-

continues

Dresses Knits Pants

Blouses #  Lingerie

7Jke Caàual Shoppe
I t p J . l l t h  Place

t

I V R I B T B D B  W

Dear Heloise:
I ’ve found in storing impor

tant papers, receipts, etc., that 
if I fold them so that the writing 
is to the outside it makes it 
much easier for roe to find the 
particular paper I want.

I don’t have to open up each 
one separately but can readily 
tell at a glance whether it is 
the one I’m kxAlhg fo r. ' 

tLUUan D rohm ,-

Dear Heloise:
Don’t worry any more about 

buying or making appliance 
covers because I have the per
fect solution.

Jyst use those jiew  plastic 
trash jMgs. , Do you know that 
they come in ail sizes? You are 
sure to find - the right size .fm* 
any apj^tiance and besideq that 
they, conoe in white, green and 
beige — and that should go with 
aihtost any deco r.. * - Judy

Dear'HelolsL'
• Soon it wiU be “Back to the 

oU-jwimming^hole”' time! And 
I.w an t^  to-.biff ready.

I’m expecting, a summer baby 
and just priiced fhaternitv swim 
suits — t  say Ihore?

It seemed such a lot for an 
item I’d'only be wearing a short 
time.' . ' .
' Sio,. t , decided I ’d kind of

------
J  bought an inexpensive Bra- 

dress (the kind with spaghetti 
straps and a biffit-ih bra) at 
a local discount store. ' -

Simply by cutting and hem

T s »i»m a Mng|gantphms „ 
to  oalobrate the nation's 
200th anniversary. Take a  
lookthis Independence Day 
aCtjhe exciting Ideas for 1976 
In THE TEXAS STAR on 
Sunday, July 4.
Mao • enjoy a  SawdWi

encounter wHh Texai^ - 
t'M ow  the blazing'trail « l a  (j • 

Ihing gotf itor, laugh with a 
; laaiHy that saw the ^T^atton’*. 
-aiovie and suffered the 

' Itanfeelyblahkconseqaancaa 
•« •M if t ia S n id a y ia .^ . -

the bottom and sides of the 
greased tin. |

I also grease the pan with 
a vegetable oil for low-fat diets.

Try it the next time you bake 
a cake. Yqu’11 love it. . . . Nina
Beauchamp• • «
Dear Heloise:

I found a great solution to 
making a b ^ te r boxed pizza.

Just add milk instead of 
wzter. It leaves tte  crust crispy 
and very tasty. . X ‘3ane^.^n

♦
Resolution Read 
By Rebekahs~

A resolutaion of sympathy 
was read in memory of Dewey 
McDonald, father o f . Larry 
McDonald, a member of the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 
153, Tuesday evening at the 
lOQF Hall.

Mrs. K. C. Webb presided at 
her last meeting as noble reaiHL, 
and presented her co-ocficers 
with gifts of afu^eciatign. 
Certificates of perfections were 
presented to Mrs. A. I. Johnson 
and Miss Juanita Hamlin. The 
28 members present reported 26 
visits to the sick.

.Serving refreshments were 
Mrsi^-Gray Beck, Mrs. Brian 
Prigmore, Mrs. W. R. Loftia 
and Mrs. Alton Allen. The new 
officers Lwill take over their 
duties at the next meeting, at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the hall.

Gf Ü . M o rtro n ^  " 
Noté Anniversary'

% ‘

ming It to the right length’' ¡Í’Mfnroneys celebrated their
was perfect.

The pants for * undeifneath
were no problem.* I -used a 
matching pair .of maternity 
shorts and I was, ready for-the 
water. . . . Mrs. D. Slumari •

•  •  ’  ?  .
Dear Heloise: i  * y

If you make'noodles" bn a 
damp rainy day, turn, the fan 
bn them.

YouTl find that they wfll
really dry in a hurry. . A 
Friend -s

»■ •  ■ , «

Dear Heloise;
This hint adds a dice, nbUy 

flavor to any cake. •
. When the recipe caUs for a 

greased and floured cake tin,
11 usf wheat germ instead of

h
V,

Westbrook Class 
Elects President
"WESTBROOK iSC) -  Mrs. 

Emery Sweatt ‘ was elected 
president of the J.O.Y. Sunday 
school class during a  uecent 
meeting in the home’ of* Mrs. 
Rex McKenney. Mrs. Swiatt led 
{Mayer, and Mrs. McKenney 
presented the devotional, -“Joy 
in Service.’’ **- 

As'a class project, the womifi 
will consider providing drapes 
for a guest room ifi the church 
p a c k a g e . The pre^ifijent wiU 
a]i(mnt a cemmitMd to check 
on cost of the drbpes.

,A report Was heard trom 'the 
card committee, and rtfresh 

iroents were served.

w v rW 'A » '
FORSAN (SC) -  The G. L

wddding anniversary-Sunday in 
the henie of their daughter and 
family, the Bob Cowleys. G u e ^  
i n c l u d e d  Mrs. Monroney’s 
brother and sister-in-law, the 
Paul McCoys of Villa Grove, 
111.; M onron^’s b r o t ^ , '  Lyle 
Monroney of Greenup, ^ .^ M ; 
Audry - Johnson, San'
Calif^; the- R. D. Anderaons, 
Ackmiy: »Mrs.- Jimmy Hagtf 
and children,^,and Mrs. M. A. 
Chesney, a l l '‘ of -Pecos; the 
Wayne Mbnroneys and children, 
and the Jim Billingsleys and 
children, a l l ^  Snyder; the Jeff 
Walkers, Snmton; and about 20 
per.soas from Big Spring.

Normal Women 
'Twice As Fatty'
. D E A U V I L L E ,  France -  
Daring the. medical convention 
On obesity here, Dr, Robert 
^ a c c io n i  is ^ r e d  Frenchmen 
ttiit their women nvill never 
have the natural, slim figures 
that are.the heritage "of males.

“The 'average adult male, 
ca'rries enough fat to Represent 
14 per cent of his total weight,” 
•e-x p l a i n e d  the MarseiDef. 
specialist. “ This- figure rises to 
28 per cent for the nprmal 
vw ^an. Tn Other words xpie 
normal woman' is fatty and 
should learn to treat chubbiness 
as health and beauty.,” *.-...

He added that wonnen who 
insist upon looking slim gener
ally weigh frohi 8 to 10 per 
cent less than they .should in 
their full ilpiv of health. *

Lamesa Seniors 
Plan Swim Party

)* V* _

LAMESA (SC) — The senior 
class of Lam e^ High School 
will sponsor a Fourth of July 
party at North Park Swimming 
Pool from 7 to 11 p.m. Saturday^- 
The party is open to all high 
school and college age students. 
Music will be |M*ovided by “The 
Freedoms.” -  - -- Í.2

Herms Announce 
Birth Of Daughter

KNOTT (SC) — Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddy Herm of Roswell, N.M., 
formerly of Knott and Ackerly, 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Diana Lynn, June 29 
at Medical Center Hos{ritaI in 
Roswell. The infant weighted 7 
pounds, 2 ounces. Mrs. Herm 
is the formdl* DonneU Allred. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Allred, Knott; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Herm, Ackerly.

•f ■ '
Shara Hambrick 
On Dean's Lisr^

KNOTT (SC) — Shara Dee 
HamlMick, daui^ter of the BID 
Hambricks, was named on the 
dean’s list at Howard County 
Junior' College for the s)H*ing 
semester. m aintain^ a

ade point average, of 3.81." 
iss Hambrick is attending 

West Texas State University tor 
the summer, majoring ^ ia  
e l . e m e n t a r y  education. The 
Hambrick’s son, Randy, is a 
senior advertising major at 
Texas Tech. '

NOTICE
Our Big Spring Office 

Will Be Closed All-D ay

MONDAY, JU L Y  5 . 

In Observance Of

Independence Day

l F » 1 n C A L
ASSOCWriO DOCTORS O f OPTOMETRY .

 ̂ HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To t  P.M. - -  5 P-M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY .
/ 11 A.M, TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

SATURDAY FU TU RES ^  ;

Orange Raisin Stnffed Pork Chop ...............................  8Sf
Pepper Stenk of Chopped Beef ....................... ..............  75f
Mushroom Herb Peas .......  ......................................... 22f
Broccoli with Parmesan Sance ................................. . 28f
Peach, Prone and Cottage Cheese Salad ....... .......... 2Sf
CanUflower and Olive Salad ........................... . 25f
Peannt Batter Cream Pie ......................  .......  ........... 28f
Spicy Apple DnmpUag........................  .......................... 25d

•  *

Penneys Saturday "Doorbuster” Special!

;■ C A N V A S  X A S U A L E S
C bof, c o r e f r e g  'Cem vds s h o e s  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  fo m iiy .

Over 300 pairs of men's/wQmen's, boys'
‘  .  •  *  "■

and girls' canvas casuols just unpacked!

Slip-on styles! ^Biacks! Whites! Colors!

Ldce oxfords! Novelties!

H ig h  t o p s ! l o w  q u a r t e r s !

O R IG INALLY 2.00 A H D  3.99

JU ST

CHARGE ’EM!
— r ■

}PKNNEY’S IS OPEN^ MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 TO 0 .

'  ' «n .

-L >.
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r ’. RéligíonrGiven Vital Role
....... .......... ' k.- ........

111" Ame ríca's Beg i n n i iiÿ
Ay^EO EGE W. CORNELL

AP RtNflM WrlMr
NEW YORK (AP) -  From 

the first, the United States 
staked its destiny oo religious 
premises 

they  were the cornerstone of 
t h e AmericHn Revolution, 
which the nation celebrates this 
weekend, Jut> 4, and the basis 
of its founding maoifestQr, the 
Declaration of Independence. 

“We hold these truths to be» . «W 4 .11 _  called a “wall of separation be-
sdf-evidwt, t ^ t  au men ^ ^ tw ee p  church ind state.”

Í ■

created equal, that they are en 
dowed b\- their Creator with 
certain unalienable rights . .

Liberty, said Thomas'Jeffer
son. is ’ a gift of God ”

WH.\T PART?
Yet just what part religion 

should play in governmenjal 
operations ha.s b c ^  a keenly 
sensitive issue ever since, as 
shown again this week in the 
U.S. Supreme Court r u l ^  bar
ring state payments to church 
schoolteachers

While forbidding what was 
called “excessive entangle
ments between government and 
religion,” Chief Justice Warren
E. Burger said the CunsUtuUon

of governmental controls. 
“Congress shall make no law 
resp itin g  an establishment of 
religion or [Hi)hibiting the free 
exercise thereof,” says the 
First Amendment. % 

SEPARATION *
The U.S. Constitution set a 

new pattern of religious free
dom which gradually has 
spread through, much of the 
world. It ia what Jeffem n first

“We are a religious people 
wliose institutions presimpose a 
Supreme Being,” Supreme 
Court Justice William 0. 
Douglas ^has said, althou^ he 
is one bf the strictest inter
preters of church-state sépara
t i f .

Through the years, the stress 
and pull of both values, both

Rrime rudinoents of the nation, 
ave produced varying ap

proaches. Scboids themselves 
remained largely under Protes
tant auspices, with state sup
port, until 1H40 when- public 
schools got started.

But in the last quarter-centu-
does not demand “total separa 
tion between church and state.”

This ‘;is not possible in an ab- 
-solute sense,” he said.

It Is a  tine, difficult and vari
able line, rooted distinctively in 
the tensions of American his- 
tor>'.

W hile the country found justi
fication for its founding revolt 
from B ritif  domination in the 
greater sovereignty of God, the 
new nation also embraced an
other basic concept that has 
permeated the world.

It is the idea of religious free
dom. that men’s faith must be

ry, with growing diversity in
America, the ilssue has brought

a continjHlng line of court bat
tles.

BANS AND SANCTIONS
In that time, the high court 

has banned offldaljy sponsored 
prayers and Bible readnig from 
public schools, rejected reli
gious grounds for Sunday clos
ing laws, and prohibited recpiir- 
ing belief in God as a  critinria 
for corscientious objection to 
w»r or for holding state office.

But the court also ha.s sahc- 
Qbhed tekching '’•bout”  reli
gion in public schools, has up
held the Dhrase “under God” 
as |[»rt of the pledge of alle
giance, has approved states 
paying for transportation and 
textbooks for church school pu
pils, and allowed “released 
time" 'from public ^ h o d s  for 
religious inctnicUon.

i i ^ e - t h e  latest ruling* bars 
state payments for church 
schoolteachers, H 'leaves unde
termined the propriety of vari 
ous other state programs, such 
as educational grants to pupils 
or parents and “dual e n r^ -  
ments” in public and church 
schools.______ 1 _______

THE REV. JAMES ÇOLUER

A score of court cases about 
^ h  programs are under way.

Interim Pastor Named 
For College Baptist
College Baptist Church has 

called Dr. Ray Ellis as interim 
pastor. Dr. EUis will be serving 
the dwrcb on Wednesdays and 
Sundays while the church is 
without a regular pastor.

He is professor of Greek and 
B i b l e  at Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abilene. Since 1967, 
he has actively served as 
Chairman of the Division of 
Humanities; and has recently 
been made Head of the Foreign 
Language Department.

Dr. rails was born at Terre 
Haute, Indiana. He received his 
ttA degree from Howard Payne 
College. Brown wood, in' 1950. He

!L.4®^ ^ "^ itim e  First Baptist Church,
Southwestern B apti^  T l^logi- iredell, Tex., and F im  Baptist

DR. RAY ELLIS

cal Sei 
Dr. ElUs

Fort Worth- 
has pastored full-

MRS. GEORGE WANNER

Kindergarten 
Head Named

Chui*ch, Groveton, Tex. Since 
coming' to Hardin-Simmons, he 
has supplied and « interim 
pastored several churches in the 
Abilene area. He wa% Interim 
pastor of College Baptist Church 
nine yeare ago.

He is married to Nancy N. 
Greer, They have three chil
dren, Billy Neal, Bobby Ray and 
Nancy Ruth.

Rev. CollierA

Named Pastor 
Of St. Paul's
S t .  Paul’s Presbyterian 

Church has selected the Rev. 
James Collier as pastor. The 
Rev;— Collier  and his  witer
Janelle, arrived in Rig^Spring 
Monday,

They came to Big Spring from 
Pleasanton where the Rev. 
Collier was pastor (rf the First 
Presbyterian Church. He has 
been in the ministry fta: two 
years.

A native of Houston, the Rev. 
Collier graduated from Kinkaid 
High . School, obtained his 
bachelor’a degree from South
western Unhreratty, Memphis, 
Tena.. and his divinity d ^ re e  
was earned at the Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary, Austin.

A ll-D ay Actiyifie^ Set 
For Independence Day.
HUlcrett Baptist Church will

observe Indepmdence Day wHb 
an all day schedule of actfvivitles
The Baptist Men will meet

Church
Calendar

rArttni if
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY —  

Sundov m «N M  at I  ond 14 «.m .; and 
dt 4:30' p.m.; Saturday conftulent 
(rant 4:30 to S:30 p.in. and from 7-(:30 
p.m.
c h r is t ia A

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  TIM 
Rtv. Jolm R. ■oord, t:4S e.m., Sundov 
Schooli 10:S0 o.m„ AAornlnf worship; 
4 pjn., Yputti groups; 7 p.m., Evsnlngworship.oTs’CHRISTIAN SCIENCE —  T|m ,  Ltsson- 
Sormon “ O o d", will bt rood in all 
CkrllNan SdOnca Churchos Sundov- 
MarHooitT 

n o r t h  b  I r  d  w  s  l  l  l a n e
METHODIST —  T M  MoiMh R. Moth's 
10:11 a.m. —■ Conununlon, "On*. TrouMo- 
moiwr FromlsM Anothor.'' 7 p.m. —  
“Onward. Christian SoMItrs'' 
FRBSBYTERIAM 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN —  Ttw Rtv. 
R. Eorl Fries 11 a.m. —  Cemmunisn. 
WEBB AFB CHAFBL 

Cottisllc MossM. t o.m. and 10^ a.m. 
Pralostonl worship. II a.m.
JEHOVAH'S WITNetSBS 

Is o.m. —  WMa Ncturot “A LoMon 
In Man's LW lOMU LOlliw ri d Wltn Ood«  
11 o.m. —  Wotehlowar study, “Ar* You 
WoNIno.lor ‘Th# CoH7" 
INTER.OBNOMINATIONAL 

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLB 
—  II a.m. —  Marnlng Worship, guost 
spoohtr. 7:30 pjti. —  Evonlrig worsMp, 
buost spoakor.
BAHA'I FAITH

7:30 p.m. ooch Tuatdov. Intormol dts- 
cu^on t on Boiia'I Folth, Boho'l Foith. 
1S17 Tucson. ,

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN -  ThO 
Rov. Jim Colllor, 11 O.m. - -  "Tho 
Promito of Amorico.’'

7 a m. at Coker’s Restaurant 
for their -regular monthly 
meeting. Promotion Day will be 
observed In the Sunday SdKwl 
at 9:46 a.m. During the mornlnf 
worship service, the pastor wil 
preach on “The Need of 
America.” 

immediately after the morn-
Ing service, dinner In the park 
will be the order of the day

lieHUlcrest and Baptist Temple 
will meet together for the noon 
meal in Comiuiche Trail Park. 
Each family is to txing their 

food. Musical - fatertain-
ment win follow the meal. Steve 

minister of music and 
youth, will be b  charge.

The Lord’s Supper and 
testimonies of the ?6 youth who 
attended the Youth Evangelism 
Conference in Fort Worth will 
highlight the evening service.

Evoryone Is Invited to attend 
and take part In this d ^  of 
worship to show our dependence 
on the I^rd  who makes our 
nation great. .

Red Revival Stirs 
inese Antipathy

HONG KONG (AP) One 
charge leveled by 1 ^  China
against the Soviet Union in the 
f&eot flareup of antagonism 
between the two Communist 
counties is that the Russians 
are promoting a revival of rMi- 
gloo.

Ministers Freed 
O f Imprisonment

RUSCHLIKON. Switzerland 
(AP) — Two Baptikt pastors 
from Cuba, the first allowed to, 
go abroad in the last five years, 
told a meeting here that the 
majority of Baptist pastors who 
had been imprisoned have now 
been released and have re
sumed preaching.

The Revs. Manuel Salom and 
Humberto Dominguex, of the

6 Big Spring (Texas) Hafold, Friday, Ju.ly 2, 1971 *

YOU ARE CORDIALLY tNVIJTED
WORSHIP WITH■m WO

^  The marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF C H R IS T
FM m  (Marty Drive) and BlrdweU Laae

Tune la  KBST Sunday Morning at 9:M

Serrlcei: Saaday, 1I:M A.M., f:M  P JL  
- r  WEDNESDAY 7;M P J I .

For Further Jofornutloa, Ceatacl 
Letter Young. W -m t  RandaflltortmL M7-«M

T ill

BIG SP 
J]
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W elcom e to  
ANDERSON STREET

- . C H U R C H  

CHRIST .
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible C lan
Morning WertUp

e e e g g g e g R s e 9:M a.m.

Evening Worship......
WedMKMy Kvealag ....

li:M  a.m.
I:N  p.m.
7:91 p. BOB KISER 

Mlaietar

BVRON’S
,  106 Ek.C

S t  Pauls’ Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 217-7119
Church aflTTie Lutheran 

Hour” and TV’s "This It, 
The LUe”

Sunday Sdhool ..............i, 9:99 A.M.
Divine Worship ................ 11:91 A.M.
-  REV. WIUJAM H. ROTH

A CORDIAL WELCOME

FLOYE

N

41

Baptist Convention-of Western 
Cuba, said the Cuban churcheis
now can hold worship services 
as often as they wish within 
their own buildings, but not out
side them. There are about 
16,000 Cuban Baptists, the min
isters said.

BIG LAKE — The Community i 
Baptist Church in Big Lake will

mg
[Friday, Saturday and Snnday.
! Former pastors will be featured j speakers, the Rev. Jerry Cain,
I minister, said. -

Mrs. George J. Wanner is the: Services will begin at 8 p.m. 
new director of College Baptist'Friday and S a tu ^ y ,  Sunday 
Church’s KoUege Kindergarten, j School at 10 a.m., SiuMlay 
which opens Aug. 24. j morning worship at 11 a.ra. and

She came to Big Sfuing last ¡Sunday evening services at 8:30 
.September. She has been active! p.m.
in wOTk with four and five yearj All form a' members of the 
olds since 1964 when she i church and area residents are 
became d i r e c t o r  for thelinvited to attend. Rev. Cain

said.Beginner Sunday School Depart
ment of Morningside Baptist 
Chureh, Suitland, Md.

She has earned her BA degree 
f r o m  the Univwsity of 
Marylatid and is currently 
working on her masters degree! 
in elementary and Klndo’-I 
garten Education at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

Before coming to Big Spring, ? ^ m  .i i  ,i,
M „. wanner la'ughl ' ¿ n ,  w i / t

average enrollment was 200

VBS Begins 
On M onday
HiUcrest Baptist Church; 

Vacation aiHe

The commencement program
i l ^  to«r and n w  v w  o u T I* '"  **

this school year she was a those who will be in the 8th
substitute teaclmr for the Head,' ^  provided with Bible 
Start program in the Big SpringL^jjy mission study, creative
.school distnct. [activities and other interesting

Her husband is Staff S ^ . yyj iQviuxl to  come. 
George J. Wanner who is withj principal of the school is Mrs. 
the Medical Supply Section ofiQQijyns Moore. Eiepartment 
the I SAF Hospital at Webb.idirectors are Steve te e , Mrs. 
They reside at 1617 HaMingj-xommy Buntyn, Mrs. Dock

Jean,with Iheir two children,
9, and Jimmy, 7. ‘ .

‘I am looking forward to the

Nichols, Mrs. Steve Timken, 
Mrs Alton Ditto, and Mrs..Rex 
Greenwood. There will be a

’71-’72 school year at KoUege faculty of over 20 trained
Kindergarten., We have “ an 
e x c i t i n g ,  'and worthwhile 
program planned for xU four 
and five year oMs,” said Mrs. 
Wanner. Childim  _ may be 
rpgiRfa»red in the church office 
through August.

workers to assist.
Other information or trhns 

portation can be arranged by 
calling the church offici or the 
pastor. The Rev. Collyns Moore 
i.s pastor of the Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

EVANGEL TEM PLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

2295 GULMD

W flcom t t o  our

S « r v i c f t

------ SUNDAY-------
Bible Class • . . • • • » • • • a  9,29 A,I4*
Moniiag W orship.........19:19 A.M.
Evening Wenli4> .......  P-M..

-------T U E S D A Y - - -^  ^
U dies’ Bible Study . . .  1:15 A JI.

-------WEDNESDAY-------
Bible Staily .................  7:91 P Jf .

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Miniatar

"Como L it Us Reoson To gttlitr" 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

BMa CiBSMt ......................  t:H  AJI.*
Mondag Wanhip ............... 19:99 A.M.
Evealag Wanhip.......... 9:99 P.H.
Wedaeaday EveiUig Warship 7:39 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Main
“HtroM of TroNi" ProgroM K iO T. DMI MM 

0:31 P M . SunSoir
Pony n.

Mint
CoMiom

KAMI

IDEAL

“ PREACHING THE UNSEARCHABLE 
RICHES OF C lIR ISr’

I I V .  AND AinS. 
DONALO A. 

CALVW4

Sonday Servkea * ~
Sunday School .......................  9:45 a.m.
Morning S endees...................  11:99 n.m.
CA Youth Service .................. 9:99 p.m.
Eveiiug Services .................... 7:99 p.m.
W e b ie ^ y  Services ..............  7:99 p,m.

' Hillcraak Boptist ClTurch x .  
Gregg aid 22ad 8L

A goad word maketh the heart glad. 
Prov. 12:95

CaByas
Moore

Jt.

Sunday 
9:45 A.M. 

11:99 A.M. 
9:99 P.M. 
7:99 P.M. 

Wednesday 
7:99 P.M.

Sunday School
Morning Worship 

reh TraisiThe Chnrch Trailing 
Evealag Worship

7:59 P.M.

Teae’aing and 
Auxiliary Work 
Prayer Meeting

ST. M ARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 19:39 A.M. 
Church School 1:39 A.M.

10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Klndarqarfan and 
Lower Oradas. Pnona 267<J201

Homecoming Revival

Còmmunity Baptist 
Church

BIG LAKE, TEX A S  

JU L Y  2, 3 A N D  4
Evening Sarvicas . . . . . . . . . . . .  PJA

Alt friends end fermer-Jnewbera see 
■*'— cordially Invited to attend. 
Former pastors will the speakers

Dtaaer WUl Be Served Seeday Pollawlag
W anh toB erfm s. — --------

SINGING AT I  P.M.

- \

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

, Baptist Temple
nth Place and Gallad Southen Baptist

James A. Puckett, Pastor 
In The Heart

r
of Big Spring— 
with Big Spring

an Its heart.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4ih and Lancaster

Aliow This To Ba Your 

Personal Invitation 

To Worship With Us At

BIRDWELL LANE 
i CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
1:39 A.M. Bible Study 

19:39 A.M. Worship 
9:99 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:39 AM. Ladies' BIMe ClasB 
7:99 P.M. Bible Stwly -  AH Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
------------MINISTKB TLj J jDYD CANNON

' i M

The Rev. John R. Beard
I .

Schltbl . 7 . . . .  . 7 , 7 . 7 7 7 . . . . .  Qi45 a.m.
Morning Worship -------  — ...........  10:50 a.m.
Youth Groups . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ................. . . 7 ..........  7:00 p.m.'

We Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

SaryFeat' At _

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
Sio'llúi Placa

CUUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

Sunday School ...................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ............  19:59 A.M.
Evnngellstic S e n d e e .......  7:99 P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAY 
AT 1:99 P.M. ON KBST, 1499 ke
Wednesday .................    7:39 P J I .

WELCOME Rev. J. W. Farmer

BROUG 

Americi 

HAIX-BÍ 

T. H. ]

WESl

BOB

STAN
2

E A S T FO U R TH  S TR E E T  
B A P TIS T  CH UR CH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Dale-Cain, Pastor

A  Church Moving Forward, Reach

ing Outward, Looking Upward."

Sunday Services ,,.. \  ^

/ /

Sunday Sekool .............................................. J . . .  9:45 a.ra.
hlornlng orshlp . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . .  11.99 a,m*
Training Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . 9 9  p.m.
Evening W orsldp^......................................   7:99 p jn .

COWl
WILSO

•TEXAS C 

FIRS
-t-s-

MONTG

THOUGHT PROVOKER
■'s.

Sin b  not hurtfnl becanse It b  forbMdea, bat It to 
forbiddm because It b haimfnl. 7 “ ~ T

'Special Potriotic Servie# 

Special Muiie 

Speciol Metsog# '

Carl Street 
Church o f Christ

(In Sotilliwost Big Spring)
2 liT  C irl 3 t7~   O f f t e i - 2 6 3 ^ #
FREE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX 948

SUNDAY SERVICES
BflUe Classes ...............   9:99
Worship Service ...........................19:99
Evening S erv leo ............................ 1:99

^WEDNESDAY
Mtd-Week Service T:9| g jL

RON SEUIRS, Miniiler

TH

BIG S 
ANÏ 

110 Ml

MORE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 W. Marcy,*..aka *«af 267-8223

RIV. KENNETH 0 . PATRICIC, PASTOR

Cam« stand up for God ond G>untry

Sunday Schoal ......................... ..................... 19:99'AJI.
TSornlng RlorsUp r ^ . 11.99 A JÍ.— 
Broadcast Over KHEM, 12lil Op Yaw Dial
Evangelistic Services .........................................  7:N P.M.
JBiLWeek Servleet Wednesday......................  7:45 P.M.

Snaday’s .amralng warship wlO feiaw  n pntriatte
theme la observance ef the Declaratinn ef Independence 
which marked the birth of the anttoa. H e  pastor win 
speak on “Tke Bibla and the W ar in Vbtaam,* and the 
choir wfn slag an anthem. At 7:11 p j i .  the message 
b  “Blessed Assoraace.** n  Ttamthy 1:11

CONNELL TAYLOR, Mlnistar of 
Musk A EduenNon

Wally Shamburger, Youth Miniatar

. a '  '

f

- ? ê '
■7
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THIS PAGE'SPONSOílED BY; 

¿W H E E L  ALIGNMENf^
401 East 267-tótt,„

14930

~ T H ir  SPRli^G ABStHACT COMPANY
^  • 810 Scurry . 207-2501

VERNON'S DRIV&IN-FOOD
- “Join Together For ^ a c e ” • •

«

' GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE '
' 408 Runnels -  167*6337

V ^
• SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE CO.

- -♦
The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Su,
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

> yj Jim Johnson
In Your Attendance Í

HERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

EB

ch

M A.M. 
M A.M.

• r ' *

'linncr

rs

loch-

;45 a.m. 
:N a.m. 
;N p.iB. 
;N pjB.

hL

iOXNS

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
^  Coahoma, Texas

WlUTEiTELD PLUMBING COMPANY
1301 Settles 267-7276

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC.
^ 106 East 1st Street ^  268-7881
*  ̂ T. A. Camp, Mgr.

D & C SALES
The Marsalises

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
. SUPPLY .

“Remember The Sabba'.h’’

—  NEWELb-OIL COMPANY--------
Shamrock Products 

Earl Newell, Jobber

- AL’S BARBECUE
4 in v es t4 th  26D4I65_ ,

BIG THREE AUTO SALVAGE
N. BlrdweU 268-6844

Bob Wheeler •

JOE mCKS MOTOR C O M PA N Y -^
East 3rd 267-5535

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Vty’’

IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
Tom South

MEDICAL CENTER .
. MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BROUGHTON TRUCK k  IMPLEMENT 
CO., INC.

American Motors — Jeeps, Sales & Service

HAU/-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE^ COMPANY 
“Let Our Light So Shine’’

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY
■ Bill Edling, Mgr.

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird,

Lincoln and Mercury

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY
208 Runnels 367-4(221

COWPER C I ^ C  AND HOSPITAL
WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

Robert and Earl-Wilson ;

RUDD’BTASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rodd '

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring, Texas

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND i 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

500 Main Street

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY
“Pray For Peace”

CARTER’S FURNTTCRE
100-110 Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
“Complete and Convenient”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COBIPANY 
-  AND  ̂FURNITURE DEPARTMENT .

110 Main -117 Main J. W. Atkins ;

MOREHEAD TRANSFER k  STORAGE 
100 Johnson

-K%

r ,

m m v  i v  m r w i  -
X :

^ .

Sunday
• Proverbs 

28:1-5 ‘

Monday
• Isaiah 
- 6:9-12

Tuesday
• Isaiab

28:9-13
"Wednesday^

• Jeremiah
9:12-16
Thursday

• Hosea 
14:1-9
Friday

•  D a s s i e l ^ .  . 
12:5-13 .

. .  -  - ** -------- - F  -  -oMtUTuay
• Matthew  

i5:lV -20

/  yiw Vl

k , V ■ '
, . ■ ' y if»* V*

♦r • ,  ■' ,

’ 9 '  ''
V J '-  ». M

It's’easy to'become enamored.of the 
^Vopda «nd templed hills" . . ,  to foil in love 
with the "rocks ond rllli" . , to hear free
dom ringing "from every mountainside."- 

But look at the Boy in our picture. See 
him not only silhouetted against o valley in 
the Great Smokies . .  . see him in o Kansas 
cornfield . . .  on o Brooklyn street.

The day has long passed when America 
could believe that her |;nountoins o.nd pr<^- 
ries were fitting evidence of her greatness.

THIS PAGE I SPONSORED BY: ^

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
508 Gregg 267-8261

-  V f. OKt Mrs. Sherrill Carreé r  ^
V . '  .  ■

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL COMPANY 
Don Williams

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE
and Bicycle Shop. 908 W. 8rd

»  <

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
. “There Is A Church For You”,

SECURITY STATE BANK .....
 ̂ “Complete Banking Service” '

CUSTOM BUILDERS k  WOODWORKS 
David Rhoton

FOODWAY
2500 South Gregg

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

J. B. McklNNEY PLUMBING
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
“Faith, Hope, and Charity”

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
~  901 Goliad----- ---------268-7633-----  ---------

•John F. Barker, Administrator

STRIPUNG-MANCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK
John Watson R. A. Noret

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd 267-5564

THOMAS OFFICE S U P ^ Y
Eugene Thomas '

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

W. D. CALDWELL, INC. _  '
“ “EteritiTTHe Tfirooih JeBns’*

1 CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY
“Take A Newcomer To Church”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

f t

RECORD SHOP ) 
Oscar Gllckman ' .

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle — 0 . S. (Rad) Womack

SW ARTZ' '
. “Finest In Fashions”

K. H McGIBBON ' .
" Phillips 66

. ,  _  /• . f . i . r  .■

T. G: k  Y. BTORES t 
College Park and Highland Senter

FIRST NATioNAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For,You”

HASTON ELECTRIC' 
Electrical C(»trading t  Service 
Gene Haston 267-5103

MEDICAL-ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

DR. PEPPER BOTTLDSIG COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

ELUOTT AND WALDON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Even the pride of the historic fHgrtms hos 
little impact on this atomic ogc.

M EN — they moke o nation great!
And this boy Is one of therrr. . . young 

. . .  eager. . .  ready for destiny.
He's one of the free— yes!
But one of the NOBLE free?
That depends— on the truths we teach 

him . . .  on theToith we shore with hiiri, .  .. 
' on the port that God, the Author of Liberty, 

is to hove in TiTsTIfe.

Adelle Carter, Mgr,

Copyit|ht 1971 Keiiter Advertiting Service, Inc., Stnibur¿ Wrgfnia Saipturei «elected by the American BflMe Society

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES
• Ted Hull __  Pete Hull

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps’̂  , ,

K &' T ELECTRIC COMPANY . 
1001 W. 3rd . . 267-5081 

Henry Thames

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6323 ^

.-^ C O K E R ’S.RB§TADBAIiE _

Lonnie and Leonard Coker

CO-OP GD^S OF BIG SPRING
C. G. Bennlngfleld, Mgr.

f *

R«
iMofie

^lostòlicFal^ 
1311 GolM

Chapel

BaiAist Church 
Frazier ,

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place - 

BlrdweU Lane Baptist (Hturch 
, B lr^wtf a t 16th 
Berea Baptiat Church 

4204 Waaaon Bd. ~ ;
Calvary B ^ s t  (3n rd i 

4th hnd Anustin 
Craatirüw Baptist Church 

G a ü B t
CoUeee Baptist Church 

1101 BArdweU .
East FoorOi Street Baptist Cfanrch 

461 B. 6th
First Baptist Ctawdi 

MtfeyDriv* '
• First Fiñe wai Baptist Onirdi 

16M w. 1st ,.
Grace Baptist Church ' '  ’ '

/ 1010 FM.7W Wait
Rillcrest Baptist Cünrch ’ 7^-

2108 Lancaster : '  ¿
Mt Bethel Baptist Church 

6 »  N.W. 4lh ■
N ew  Hope BigXift Church 

- 900 Ohio Street
Iflision Bautlata “L e 'lk ”  ^  .

N. Mh and Scurry 
Phfflh» MenaotW Baptiat Church 

Comer tth  and State - 
Prairie View Baptist Church 

Noriji o< q iy  _______/

\.

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist -----
301WUUa~

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquaro Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptist 
608 Tulpne ..

Trinity B a tis t  Church 
610 11th ^ c e  

Weit Side Baptist (%urch 
1100 W. 4th

Bethel l a n d  Congregation 
Pragar Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

BI|'^Spri^gG08pel Tabernacle

. Christ Asaembly
Ihorpe and Qanton Streets

Christian Science Church 
. 1209 Gregg 
Chukqh Of Christ 

1401 Main .
Church Of Christ 

3900 W. Highway —  
Chivch Qi Christ 
> Marcy Drive and Blrdwell 
Church Of Christ 

1300 State Park Road 
(horch Of Christ 

Anderson Street

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwell

Church Of Christ*
2301 Carl Street

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church Of God' •
Blrown Community

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4 X

Highland Church Of God 
M  and Settles 

Church CH God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

(hurch Of Jesus Christ Of .
Latter Day Saints . _
1803 Wasson Road ^

Church Of The Nazarerie t  —  
1400 Lancaster

Colored 5i»€tlfled Church 
901 N.W. 1st ;  '

Evangd Temple Assembly Of God 
2286 Goliad ,

First Asaembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin A nerkan Asaeindy Of (3od 
, NE 10th and GoUad 

Faith Tabernacle V ,
- 404 Young

First (hrlstlan Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2009 Main " '•

Baker Chapel AME Church 
-5 405 N.W. 10th 
First Methodist Church 

400 Scuity
Methodist Colored Church

505 Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodist Church 

Kentivood Addition 
Northsida Methodist Church 

600 N. Goliad
North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 

Birdwell Lane in WlQiam Green -Addition > 
Wesley Memorial Methodist 

1206 Owens
First Presbyterian Church 

703 Runnels
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 

1008 BlrdweU
First United Pentecostal Church 

15th and Dixie ‘ „
Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley
Pentecostal ' '

403 Young
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 

510 N. Aylford - 
St. Thomas catholic (Hiurch

506 N. Main
Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 

Church *"
San Angelo Higdiway 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
1005 (^lind

St. Paul’s Lutheran CfauHS 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran diurch, U.L.Ci.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist U,— -  , 
n i l  Ruhnels <* **” ^

Suhfhine Mission 
207 San Jacinto ^

The Salvation Arrat 
600 W. 4th

► Temple Christitano Le Las Asamble
do Dios. / ...... , ‘ ,

. 410 N.E. 10th 
WAFB Chapd •

AU Faiths • — -
Mount Joy Baptist Clnirch 

Knott, Texas
COAHOMA CHURCHES

Baptist (Uiurch -
207 S. Ave. ‘ ■

Methodist (3iurch .
401 N. Main .

Presbyterrian (^urch . ■
207 N. 1st ’

Church Of Christ 
31 lN .2nd  _

Christian Chisrch 
410 N/ 1st

St. Joseph’s CathoUc Mission 
south 5th

SAND SPRINGS
First Baptist

Rt. 1, Box 295, Big SjMiBg . 
Midway EUiptist .

Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring

‘»'V

m . X, ow* D'B
X h u rc h  Of Christ, Sand Springs 
/  Rt. 1. Big ,Spring - '
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Decisions To Be Made
4 - — A*________ *  . . .  . ^  ■ -  - ' - - j

CoQgra« has been asked to support a non- 
tdertslqBl>y the Pentagon.

Deputy Secretary of Defense David Packard, 
the No.| 2 ,man in the Pentagon, personally led 
a study of plans to develop three separate aircraft 

-for dose air support of ground troops. Congress 
hju asked for such a review.

As a result of the review, Packard asked ‘ 
to approve continued purchases of the 

Harrier vertical takeoff plane for the 
Marines, and continued devdopment of fl» 
Cheyenne heUcopto- gnnship for the Army and the 
new AX attadt ^ane for the Air Force.

The three aircraft have the same function. 
Some congressmen, including several powerful 
committee chairmen, had exprMoed'tlie view that 
perhaps one or two of the planes could do the 
job for all the services.

Instead of reaching a decision, Packard wants

,to keep doing what has been done before.'CoUec- 
•Hmtjf, the thPsa Mgtncte cMi4  javplvt producUflp , 
of more than 1,MI pMtMs and more than |S.S 
billion.

The real decisfon ‘ which the Pentagon must 
eventually make involves more than a i r a ^ .  That

~ is whether the Army or the Air F « ce  Win have 
the n̂ fauUpn pf d e se  sm §f»i for Aflny « o ta d  
troops. That ro « O M * S w ^ ® ik iie d ^ ^  ‘
thus the duplication of doseeupport aircraft.

Postponing^ the dedaion is insupportable, 
because eventually it must be.xnade.

Lacking In Logic

More To Maturity

Aroiind Thé Rim
Walt Finley

/
In reversing the death penalty assessed James 

Speck, channa with murdering several nursing 
students in Chican, the Supreme C o a t held th a t ' 
veniremen opposug the death penalty were ex- 
duded from the panel.

This strains the bounds of logfe, ftn* if jurors 
opposed to the death penalty am  accepted on

a jury, how can the death pmalty evw be Invoked?
ow death penalty is un-Is the court saying that

constituti9nal b m uae  it might be regarded as 
cruel, harsh and tyrannical punishment? If this 
is Uie issue it ought to be dedded, but until then 
the reversal on the ground cited above doesn't 
foMow the patterns of logic.

aunu mm

The Issues In ’72

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — WiUi the Presi- if so why?^’ If U»we is such a demand,
d e n ^  election >a yeac-^and four— 4he Democratic__canrti<tetc>..Ja—beL,
monUis away, Uie political analysts 
can’t resist the tempUtion to appraise
the ouUook in the various states and 
hazard a prediction as to which party 
is likely to get a majority of the 
electoral vote.

But in 16 months mfRy things can 
happen. In the first place, the Viet
nam war will have been reduced in 
importance as a political issue. The 
main factors in the campaign will 
be the economic, condition of the 
country and the chances that the 
American people may be taking if 
they change administrations.

IF INFLAHON is being held in 
check and unenydoyment figures 
.show a decline and p*ofits in budness 
are rising, the situation will be 
regarded as a sign of progress toward 
recovery and ecoaondc stabilization. 
Tbe big questioo before the naUon 
then wHl be whetba* putUng a  new 
administration in office would help 
or hurt the existing trend.

Public confidence also will be in
volved. For any d i a i ^  in adminis
tration means a period of uncertamty 
between election day in early 
November and inaugun^tion day in 
January. During this hiatus of nearly 
three monUis, doidits prevail as to 
wtaat new policies will be introduced 
and what old policies win be retained.

HISTMUCALLY, a change of ad- 
ministration usually has not occurred 
when there was stability in the 
economic life of the country and no 
disturbing factors were causii^ ap- 
(Rehension. So the real issue n e n  year 
could become udiether it is wise to 
turn to a new executive wiUiout ex
perience related to the office. .

THE Q U E S T I O N  which the 
Rqmblicans will be ad in g  the voters 
is: “Do you want a  change now, and

successful, will have to be someone 
who is knowledgeable about tbe 
p r o b l e m s  of the fu'esldency. 
Currently, about tbe only potenUal 
Democratic nominee who would 
quaUfy in that respect is Senator 
Hubtft Humphrey. Yet the latest. 
Gallup Poll indicates that he is the 

.first choice of hist 15 per cent of 
Nation’s Democratic countythe

chairmen, while Senator Edmund 
Muskie is favored by 27 per cent

good
& r e

IN THE ELECTION itsdf, a 
deal will depend on whether 
is a third-puty ticket in the field.' 
In 1968 George Wallace of Alabama 
got more tluua 13 per cent of the 
popular vote and kept Nixon from 
obtaining a majority. Because he 
carried sevCTal states ty  close 
m a r g ^ , however, Nlron was aWe to 
get enough electoral votes to win tbe 
election.

If, in 1972 the international horizon 
is devoid <rf any likelihood of military 
acUon by the United States, and if 
unemployment is low and business 
conditions have improved, the tocum- 
bent administration win have a good 
chance of succeeding itseH. If, on the 

'o ther hand, the recovery has not 
made enough progress and there is 
discouragement about the whole eco
nomic outlook, the BepuUicans would 
be in troulde.

EVERY NATIONAL election, to be 
sure, is influenced to a large degree 
by the kind ot (»ganizatioa each polit
ical party is able to put togeOier 
for the campaign. There are signs 
that the ReptfoUcans and Democrats 
are both trying to raise more money 
than ever before to finance the 1972 
campaign, which undoubtedly will be 
the most expensive in idstory.

(CopyrHf)*- wn, n u tUMrU tOtt SyiWIcBi*»

THEKE'S A report that our at
torney general, John Mitchell, is 
resigning to run Nixon’s 1172 cam- 
palght but both the White House and 
Justice Department deny R.

We'U probably not know the truth 
until Martha picks iq> her M^dione 
early some morning and calls the 
Arkansas Gaiette.

Lead of the week, by Joyce Haber 
of tbe Los Angeles Times (and I 
hasten to say tt’s copyrighted, so you 
can’t use it without dying credit):

Rita Hayworth is back fai Hollywood 
and roanng mad (or “angpy,” as 
E n ^ h  teachers are want to say)i

you depart angrily or mid-argument 
you lose face and, probably, a  friend 
or two.•  •  • •  -

MY PRICELESS COUSIN, Price 
Everett, Bridgqwrt, says a country 
nreacher in her area aanouaced one
Sunday that there are 726 sins, arw 
...... VtAofi afuniwrinff callsever since' he’s been answering calls
fw copies of the lis t..- *• • • ' ■ ■

THERE’S A LOT more to maturity 
than I realized. It doesn’t  end at 21 
«■ 21 — or ever, I  suspect, unless 
you let it.

And a large part of maturity is 
realiring that you (1) aren’t  really 
special, that many of your strongest 
princiiM  are regarded by others as

m  a m g w  wmi--------
: frieam oi

your
closest friends on any thing, and that 
you’d better team  to disagree with 
them and remain friends, or look 
forward .to a lonely old age.

la  fact, yon’D And that friends who 
agree wtth yoa a 1st aré sort of dull 
a id  year etavenattsB lags.

-^'-That’s why you may walk into the ’ 
newuroom and find a gt’oup of us 
going at it, hammer and tongues, then 
calling the argument off and going  ̂
out for coffee together.

TO BOIL it down to a sentence,
I suspect more progress results from 
disa^eement arguM h^its completion 
than from pleasant conversation.

The importont phase is “d isa^ e^
' to Its cc

The BeaHes who, Paul McCartney 
says, are broke have been found to 
have a net w<wth of fM.7 million by 
a British court. * 1

Anybody can make a'little mistake 
like that. I . '  . v-

NEW YORK ROCK iihpresario Bill 
Graham, 41, is getting out of-the 
business.

He says it had degentoirted “from 
a youthful floww-power; rejection 
adult materialism to a  full-fledged 
emlRticiiig of ‘get all th^ money you 
can.’ — Nevyg.Hém.

Don’t trust anybody o v ^  ^

Attention fast and fl^hy  Frank 
Brai^n:

The cleverest advwtising phrase 
extant is the one for a phbtogr^ihlc 
s e r v i c e  which ^ m ls e s  quick 
devetepments as opposed to some 
slow workers who cause the customer 
to complain:

“Some day ray prints win come.’

ment argued ctMnfdetion.” If

BOB ROGERS, sometimes weather
man, fisherman and badnhop whiz, 
returned from Lake, Spence with a 
riddle.

What do 1776 and 1492 mean to you?
Ttey are adjoining rooms in a  dor- 

mitory at Texas A4M.

HHH ‘Lootó Ahead’

Andrew Tully

fr.
'GO G ET I T ,  M A N  -  GO G ET IT !'

Who Is To Blame?
eresiar tSBOMROni uuuiamrtM r.i!BWMiLuwB

Blount’s New Job

Marquis Childs

John Cunniff

WASHINGTON — EbuUient as ever 
and, as ever, preoccupied with 
tomorrow. Sen. Hubert Hemphrfey 
insists upon sounding like a candidate 
tar President even i i ^ e  he is denying 
it. Perhapsllhat explains why Maine’s 
Sen. Ed m aU e  has trouble pying 
money om of big Democratic con
tributors of the past.

At any rate, the total impression 
is a toyous politician who wants to run 
a n d i s  likely to do so v4ien,. 
as Humphrey puts it, “the bells start 
to ring and tbe lights go on.’’

NEW YORK (AP) 
the most obvious 
tressing domestic 
these days is the

— One of 
and dis- 
problems 

^ u r e  -of

drag on economicmeasured 
growth.

Who is to blame? To begin 
with, everyone. Individuals at

WASHINGTON — Down at the 
Post Office Department they have 
changed hats. William M. (Red) 
Blount has exchanged his cabinet hat 
as Postmaster General to a business 
hat as head of tbe United States 
Postal Service, a  semi-autonomous 
government opo'ation.

If ever a man had mi opportunity 
to show what business methods can 
do free of the political pressures <rf 
the old system, it is Blount. Nothing 
touches the average citizen so directly 

or  latA of it ------ —

a report to the Senate Post Office 
Committee, tbe average time for 
delivery has increased by almost one 
day.

ievd of the economic 
to d u sd ^  lo,jy<xtoce toe quan- 9^2]^ demanding more
tity ̂  quality of work desired services. Second^TShicatorB 
Of mem. failed to midee such

Transportation, power and jobs attractive. And thirdly, 
communipaUons break down, managers who fail to motivate 
letters contain typos, repair- and reward such workers in or- 
men decline house calls, men’s dor to «crease their productiv- 
suits take three weeks to alter, ity.'

repetitious jobs; they may do 
five separate jobs to/an hour.

Now the- industry has the 
tools but, its members say, 
they atill need to educate man
agement on the necessity of us
ing them. “Unless the man
agement people are interested.

PRESSED DURING a private 
convmsation, Humphrey will admit 
that he is looking ahead to early next 
year. That is to say, he says that 
should he decide to make another run 
for the White House he would have 
to announce around that time. “There 
may be room for a man who says 
what he means,’’ says the framer 
VioE President, the old gleam in his 
eye. —

THAT IS Humphrey jpeak ii^  like 
a put-off grin.a candidate. Then, with a put-of 

he allows that he is “less ready now’ 
to seek the Democnitic nomination 
than he was a  mootb ago; “I like 
being a Senator again,’’ be says, “and 

. I fiito myself not so willing to play
there can be very little real ef- __ footsie with everybody” in raxler to

THIS SEEMS obvious in*the words 
of a man who describes himself as 
“a man for tomorrow,”  and who 
hammers pn the then^ that the voters 

“ are tired of hearing about yester
day; they awnt to  know where we’re 
going, not where we’ve been,” and 
who speaks of “the politics of hope.” 

Listening to Hubert Humphrey, the 
reporter is convtoced he is sincere 
in denying that he is not now a 
candidate. He doesn’t  have to be. He 
has plenty of time to enjoy the Senate 
whUe the various announced and all- 
but-announced candidates risk cutting 
themselves up in the cross-country 
maneuverings of the next several 
months. Humphrey puts it com
fortably: “I’m not going to jeto the 
candidates running around the 
country, but I ’m mways wfiling to 
go out and raise money for the par
ty.”

CERTAINLY, Blount has a wealth 
of business expertise. He founded a 
general contracting company opera
ting out of bis borne town of Mont
gomery Ala., that has made him 
many times a millionaire. Tbe Blount 
firm bad an important piece of tbe 
Kennedy Space Center and in military 
contracts such

municipal workers are dis- 
gnmtled, sanitation jobs are 
scorned.

And while the situation has 
long existed and*has been the 
fuel of countless blowups, com
plains and threats, it might 
possibly get even worse jn the

You might also blame the in
dustrial enginera-s. These are 
the people—once called time 
and motion study 'm en—who 
analyzed Amraica's fketories, 
measuring each task in an ef
fort to improve work flow.

feet,” says Joseph Quick, chair
man of Science Management 
Crap., one of the biggest in the 
business.

T(^ management often knows 
about the situation and still 
doesn’t act. Quick says, even 
though he maintains It is quite 
o b v ^ s  that a worker deprived 
of pride, without a sense of ur
gency, or without clear goals,

get the nomination. “This time,” he 
says, “I’d want to call the shots. I ’d 
want to run oh my own terms, in 
my own image. I’d want the people 
to know it’s Hubert H u m i f y  run
ning, and not somebody’s man.”

THAT, OF COURSE, is the most 
felicitous way to run for President, 
as Sen. Barry Goldwater and Ricl«rd
Nixon discovered in the period leading 
up to tbe 1964 and 1968 Bepublican

ALTHOUGH HE doesn’t say so, the 
impression given is that the principal 
reason he remains undecided — or

IN RECENT years screams of rage 
have arisen over delays in delivery. Postmaster General o f’' the public
lost mail, indifferent or hostile service operation, so that his critii^
postmen — a whole catalogue of sins say hb is now reporting to himself

. accumulating over many years. It ’ 'U, Blount has shown a flair for putting.,
took a letter two to four days to himsdf before the public. He stands

.  t o

ifiethodize, to systemize. j  w .. ^ -
------- —  — --------— V ■ ■ A ~ j   ̂ « Thev did A 0ood ioh TTtiprp in «ocsn a uO inucn work fls ho

as ,the hardened bases— be c a i ^  —no inysterv t p 'how wUeB' iiroit '  ***̂ EbL------------
at missile sites. In his first puWk persis^t^factraa:^  1 JThe gj^pg^ed of a production line The job as be sees it is one
office -  he had himself appointed " work?. It’s all on paper, education. Many executives

And the work flow is constantly tear that the industrial engi- 
studied in order to eliminate »eras might have a dehumaniz- 
waste motion. ing effect on their workers, but

says be does — is personified in the 
political ghost of Lyndon Johnson.

go from Washington to New Yoik or 
from York to Boston. Even with 
air mail and special delivery the pace 
was a crawl.

Blount now works^ with a nine- 
member Board of Governors, named 
by Pnssjdent Nixon, all impressive 
big-business names. As Postmaster 
General under the new dispensation^ 
he is the tenth member of the board. 
The reorganization provides a subsidy 
from the Congress for the transition 
period. An independent p o ^ l  rate 
commission will fix rates — first-class 

.m ail .has already gone from six to 
eight cents.

high in the Administration. >

more service oriented. Rela
tively more people wrak at sup
plying services today than work 
in agriculture, mining and pro
duction of goods. Demand often 
exceeijs supply, ..pushing up 
costs '

Clearly, Humphrey does not recall 
wiilr aHy pleasure tne ivra cam paim ' 
in wMch many observers cast I m  
as a candidate burdened with the 
influence of a secretive, sullen 
President holed up in the White 
House.

conventirais. In the meantime, ft does 
Humphrey no harm to expnas the 
expert (pinion that no candidate is 

' liitely to go to the Democratic conven
tion with a  commanding lead, and 
thus a deadlock is possibM that could 
wind up with the delegates choosingm non-ftuHrtiite

Humphrey will not adndt he m i ^  
be that non-candidate. But he is care
ful to note that three men now'have 
“major suiqiort”  — Mndde, Sen. Ten 
Kennedy and Hubrat Humphrey.

(OistrlButad by McNouglit Syndloatt, IInc.)

'  FT COMES down really to how 
quickly, in view of all the built-in 
o b s t a c l e s ,  the favoritism, the 

'prerequisites, the barnacles of 200 
years Blount can show improvoments. 
He has already set a .standard, in ef
fect guaranteeing that an air-mail 

‘Stamp will assure next-day delivery 
within a 600-mile radius. A similar 
standard is being worked out for first 
c\am mail.

‘ 'l l«  chief complaint against Blount 
is that his whole thrust is on 
•cODomy, and the cutbacks have 
fortlier slowed service. According to

THE CATCH is that he may not 
stay too long in the post he assumed 
in the new business operation he 
helped to bring about. ,it is widefy 
felt that be will return to Alabama ^  —  
next year to run as a Republican 
against Sen. John J. Sparkmift, uho 
is serving his fourth Unm in the 
Senate after 12 years in the House.
Sparlonan is 71.

Blount, aged 50, woutd be a for
midable candidate, appealing to in
dependents and Democrats .as an - 
Alabaman who ha l made' it in 
business and governi^at.fBut before 
he .leaves his present job he had 
better show some conspicuous gains, 
in mail service.
(Copyriflbl,. 1171, Unittd Feolvrt SyndlcoU.^liic.l***

nored the service areas, one of 
the reasons being the diffi- 

2. The productivity of service cullies involved in measuring 
, workers is lagging, and in some performance. Preciseness is 

instances is declining, putting a much more difficult to achieve.

But until the past decade or Uie engineers, themselves claim 
SO), 'many of these engineers Ig- they l ^ w  vriieh to stop.

Md not _cleariy Service people olon’t always do men seek.

“Treat a woifter like a ma-' 
chine and his productivity will 
fall off,” says ^ c k ,  reminding 
the listener that this is pre
cisely the oqiposite of what his

Santk Claus Iii July

My Answer

Billy Graham

Hal Boyle
0

Narcotics Drive

’“"NEW YORK .(AP^^.^. Merry are in vogue nowadays. 
Christinas! • Anyway,, what with the popu-

this—Santa Claus in lation ej^osion, the work is pil'

^MANILA (AP) — The mayor of 
the Philippines’ most affluent town 
has established a Drug Abuse Control 
Board to spearhead a drive against 
narcotics aoklicts and peddlers - 
preying on children of wealthy 
faitoliffi. '

drug. It’s called money, is 
Anyway,, what with the popu- guaranteed to cure most cases

pil* ^  olepression, and has-ho bad 
ing up for tbe Jolly Old Çalnt side effects, 
and it takes him longer to get it' a  wallet that will « lf-d e -‘

■ ■ struct 10 seconds after a mug-

À
Ediföriätr Arid Opinions 

'The Big Sprnig Herald

. What’s
July?

WeU, w h y 'n o t?  OWy oW
fogies and spoilsports want to „  „
c r a m p ^  joDy jniletide season. So if you want t o ^  ««re oW a ‘v irtim .T &

It used to start soon after we Santa reads your letter and still mugger will be turned into 
caught our breath after crie- has time to get the presents' too 
brating ThaiHtsgiving Day. Now you ask for, you’d better write 
Thank^ving and Pilgrim., fk- him now in July, 
theii are only footnotes toi^the Here’s what I’m asking hton 
swelling pageantry ot Christ to teing: 
mas, udiich is becoming a y ea r • A “not—seefet” ■ sfonq) for

officials to markM  Industry. 
The wise

Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, 1971

{Resents at tbe Washington 
Birthday sales last February— 
will be able to eot plenty of 
last-minute bargauu over the 
Fourtii of July holiday week
end.

It may seem odd to try to 
teaiiLvp Santa Claus and Uncle 
S a m (^ t ,  after afl, odd couples

.government officials to 
on official documents which ho

ly ~bdt the prihtet- win read 
anyway.

Something in metal from F t  
Knox.

A right number from the tele- 
I>hone company. ^ -

A pension from my draft 
board.

'A  film so clean that my 83- 
year-oM mother can take im  to 
without either of us wonying 
about having to explain to the 
other what it’s  all about.

A boy friend for i i^  teen-age 
dngbtBT whoar hiir tibsirt 
look like a-m op covered with 
long fishing worms.

A deflataUe inflation.
An official government mis-, 

information official to weed out

In your opinion, what would-be 
the Mgbest kirn and profoimdest 

'  meaning to aspire to in life? N.J.
The Westminster Catechism says, 

“The chief end of man is to glorify 
God and enjoy him forever.” T hoo^ 
this is taken from the context of 
Scripture, I would prefer to cite you 
to the world's greatest Autherity on 
life’s aim, Jesus Christ. After all, my 

'opinion could be in error, but He 
never makes a mtetake. '

He said that life’s chief aim is two
fold: “Thou'shaft love tbe Lord God 
with all thy heart,' and with aU thy 
soul, and witii all thy mind, and with 
all thy strmgth: this is the first 
coramandmenU And the second is

tm

any unofficial inframation that 
mifdit' creep.. Into any official 

A free tooth from my dantisL miainformatkiial . >«mounce- 
jUi interesting — *- - 'wonder meats.

A  Devotion For T o d a y ... _ ,
I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee. (Hebrews 12:5)

_  PRAYER: Dear heavenly Father, when our faith in Thy goodness 
falten, le t  some (riendj! we pray THe,"reiniiMl W 'tiBft 'Yoi a re  son 
here. In the name of Jesus, who tauc^t na to pray, “Our Father ud« 
art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Tby kingdom come, tfy  will be 
d o n « ^  earth as it is in heaved. Give us tiUs day our da i^  bread. 
And forgive us our tresiMsses, as we forgive those ud» t r e q ^  
against us. And lead us not Into temptation, but deliver us from evfl. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and ' the glory forever. 
Amen.”  * .

like, namely this, Thou shaft love thy- 
neighbor as thysMf. T b ^  is none 
other cranmandment greater thaif 
these.” M art 12:20,21.

Tbe whole theology of the Bible Is 
contained in these two verses. Here 

,4s tbe answqr to aft of our problems, 
^but too m any of bs consider 

words a spirituJd clicbe with no 
relevancy Tor these.times. So, we ate 
given to tbe coqverse .of His words,  ̂
and resort to violence, prejudice, 
hatred, and malice toward others. 
Christ has the power to enaUe us 
to keep this tbe greatest command
ment, if we raaDy want Him to do
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WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— Stan Smith,'die lanky soldier 
from Pasadena, Calif., will face 
John Newcombe Saturday in a 
bid to break Australia’s hold on 
the Wimbledon tennis title. But 
he will be the underdog.

Most players and critics pre
dict the final could be a long 
match, with sets perhaps going 
to 8-8 and 'a  tie-breaker. New
combe is favored to win for the 
third time in five years.
, Australians have won the title 

nine times In eleven years.
Ken^cRosewall, the little S8- 

year-old Australian master who 
lost 1-8 1-8 8-8 to Newcombe in 
the semifinals Thursda/ said 
“Smith is a dangerous player 
and he must have a chance. 
But Newcombe is much safer 
off the ground, and I make him 
favorite to win.”

Smith reached the finals 
Thursday with a 8-8, 8-8, 8-2 
victory over Tom Gorman of 
Seattle, Wash., who was handi
capped by a back Injury.

day.
Fans slept all night on the 

sidewalks outside the All Elng- 
land Club, hoping to see Evonne 
Goolagong, the lH-year-oU Aus
tralian, dethrone the reigning 
queep, Mrs. Margaret Snolth 
Court.

If Mrs. Court wins today and 
Newcombe wins Saturday they 
will make Wimbledon history. 
Since the challenge round was 
abolished in I9t2, and the

Houston Bids 
For 75 NCAA
MYRTLE BEACH, S.C. (AP) 

— Interests from Houston, 
Tex., who are blddlns: for the 
1975 NCAA basketbaU tourna
ment, say they would move the 
playing court to the home plate 
area (rf the Astrodome.

They'told the NCAA Univer
sity Division Tournament Com
mittee Wednesday that his ar
rangement, coupM with elimi
nation of many courtside seats, 
would result In a better seating 
arrangement than this year’s 
tournament, also held in the 
Astrqdome. It would reduce ca
pacity to 50,000 from about 
55,000. This year’s two sessions 
drew about 62,000.

Bids also came to have the 
tournament played in the 17,« 
500-seat Freedom Hall at the 
University of Kentucky in 
Louisville, and in the 15,000- 
seat San Diego Intemationel 
Sports Arena.

The 1972 tournament will be 
in I^s Angeles, the 1973 in St. 
Louis and the 1974 In Greens
boro, N.C.’

tiuuagjoir has had to {day 
throng" from the first round, 
the two reigning singles cham
pions have never retained their 
titles in the same year.

The tie-break, introduced:this 
year, is the first major change

at .'Wimbledon since the chal
lenge round was scrapped 
When any set except the oeci' 
der->reacbes 8-8, it is decided 
on a “sudden derth” game of 
12 points, with each player 
serving altemptely.

Son FroncUco 
i.m a ih k Ik  
Houiton 
Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
Son 01*00

Ttnirtfov’t  R*««ltt
Atlanta 7. Montreal 1 
PlttsOuroti 3, N*w York 0 
Son Froncluc* I. St. Loul* 7 
Cincinnati S, PhllodalpMa I 
Le* Ano*l*t 1, ton Ol*oe I 
Only gam*t KtxOulod

TODAY'S O A M II 
Flttsburoti im o o m  M )  at Cklcago

I l*nkln< 11-71
FttltoMplila (ReynoMt 1-2 and WiM 1-5) 

nt Montrtoi (Stonomon »-7 and Morton 
7-0). 1, twl-nlght 

Atmnto (RnMl 7A) at H*w York 
(WHIIomt 3-2). night 

CInrinnntI (Nolon t-J) at Moguton
(Olorktr 1M ), night 

to* Ano*le* (Suttnn 74) ot Son OItgo 
(Kirby A-S). night 

St. Uouli (CIbtnn A-7) Ot Sen Froncloc* 
(Stem $41, ntght '

Sgtwrdoy'f earn*»
Pntiburgh at Chkog*
PhlloiMphln at Montrool. night 
Atlanta ot N*w York 
Cincinnati ot Hcnton nloht 
Los An<Ml*< ot Son 01*40 night 
It. Loul* "♦ Frnnrl«<-n

AMRRICAN LIA O U a 
' lo tt  IMvtitm

W L Pd. O.R 
|7 1* .#11 
44 31 .M7 tW 

'  12 M .SAS' iW
H  41 4M 1l >̂  
*S 4? 44* 11
21 47 .373 UVy 

W**t Dlvitlan

■olMmor*
lofton

■n*tr«lt 
Clovotang 
Mrw Vnrk 
Washington

Ooklond

Cycle Race 
Due Sundoy

* Sports fans will have an 
added bonus this weekend with 
the running of the West Texas 
Motocross cycle races here.

The Big Spring group decided 
on a Sunday s ^ e s  of races 
when San Angelo cancded out 
its holiday card. Riders are 
expe(!ted from Abilene. San 
Angelo, Midland, Odessa and 
other points as well as Big

(AP W IRIPttOTO)

SMITH, A MIGHTVMAN IS JIE - r  Stan Smith of Pasadena, 
Calif., stretches to make a backhand return to fellow Amer
ican Tom Gorman In their semifinal match of the men’s 
singles at the All England Lawn Tennis Championships in 

.Wimbledon Thursday. Smith, 24, won, 6-8, 8-8, 8-2 and will 
meet Australia’s John Newcombe in the finals on Saturday.

K«n*o» City 3* 34 ^534
Mlnnotota 3* 3* .4*1 12W
CalHarnlo . 7 3  4# .432 ’ 7’/̂
Chicago *  31 4t .423 UVi
Mllwaak** 31 43 .41* 1*

Thortday'i Rotult*
WoshhHitnn 3, Now York 1 
Cl*v*land 3, Boltimer* 2 
rhicoo* I . Mliiwaukta *
Kontm City *, Calltornlo 4 
Only oomM tchaduMd

T*dov'« earn**
4l*w York iRohanstn 7-71 ot Rot ton iCulp

t-S.) night
Wo*h4netaa (#a««an 54) 0l CI*v«lood

IHond 14), night
(dicono iJqpn'on 44 or For»t*r 2-3)

at KodM* City (Spimorff » ) ,  night 
Boltimor* (McNolly 124) o1 D*)rol1 

(Lolkh 114), nlgM
MIWMiota (Kaaf 3-7) at Mlh»ouk** 

(Parwns 4*). night
Orkmnd cOdom 4-2) at Colittrnia (Clark 

14), night
toturdoy* Booim

N*w York ol B««ton, night 
Woihlnotan at Cl*v*|and 
CNcogo ot Kamos City, night 
Boltimor* at Dotrolt 
Mlnnooola at Mllwouke*
Oakland at Colltomlo, night

Red Sox Rally 
Fells Giants

HENLEY-ON-THAMES, Eng 
land, (AP) — World champion 
AHmto Demlddi from Rosario, 
:krgerm na,^ nneets England’s 
David Sturge, and Jim Dietz of 
thé New York Athletic Club 
takes on Pat DelafkM of Ekig- 
land today In the semifinals of 
the prestlrious Diamond Chal
lenge Scuus of Henley Royal 
R e^ tta .

E ^ k id l, brimming with con
fidence after ân easy victory 
Thursday over England’s Ken 
Swan, said he was “feeling 
very happy.”

Dietz, a former world youth 
(diampion. was equally de
lighted after his victory Thurs
day over NieU Secher of Den
mark in 8:21 in the mOe, 550- 

R lter Thames course 
llia t was five seconds faster 
than Demiddi’s tme.

“I feet a lot better now,:* said 
Dietz as he recalled his last 
visit here in 1989.

Harvard beat AberiWn Uni
versity of Scotland by fOur 
lengths in 6:57 Thursday. Co
lumbia scored by IVi lengths in 
7:09 over the L o n ^  Rowing 
Club,

Bosox Creed 
Up On Orioles

SWIMMING POOL FOR HORSES — Thoroughbreds at Hollywood Park get a “workout” in' 
the li^ w o o d , Qiliiomia’s 835,000 swimming pool for horses, just'completed. On« trainer 
says a 3-mlnute swim is the etiuivalent of a 1 mile track drill, adding that no horse ever 
broke an ankle or bowed a tendon swinuning. .

Five Tied For Lead In 
Canadian Open Tourney

By TRa AttcMotoR Prat*

The on-agaln, off again race 
In the American League East is 
on again.

The Boston Red Sox, given up 
for dead a week ago, are back, 
op their roller coaster, going a t !

MONTREAL (AP> — Rolf under par, and gave the rela-ians Rod Funseth, Phil Rodgers
jg j  former mathemat- tive newcomer to the golf tour ¡and Lou Graham going into to-

lUco remocwH of tM Hc t . instructor at the, University a share of the first round lead! day’s second round In the chase
box ana cieveiana I v a a t P>^iof Minnesota who admits to in the 81M.000 Canadian Open ¡for the 830,000 first prize.

adversión against adding'Tournament. Canadian George Knudson
Tk » “P 1 Denting. 3i. only two land little Rod Curl were one 

müiaH nllrü?., didn’t havc to Thursday. | years, on the pro tour, was tledj stroke back at 68. Veteran LP
puiwa Bosion wumn z% games] addition came to 67, five, at that figure with four veter-;onel Hebert and Canadian Ben 
of BalUnwre. a suipriaing tu rn -------------------  -------------- ------------- - ^-------------------  -  ¡Kern headed a group.of seven

LEAGUE under par on theof events.' 
PatrocelU’s homer, a three- ¡

I’ irates Blank
N;Y. Mets, 3-0.

By Tk* aimciom Pro** ¡bullpen 
It rained on the Pittsburgh Giusti, 

pitching parade but the much- 
rattered Pirate staff marche<i 
home with a shutout.

'The Pirates, who had yielded 
54 runs in their nine previous 
games, blanked the New YOrk 
Mets i o  Thursday on the com
bined efforts of four pitchers In 
a game that was delayed a to
tal of an hour and 18 minutes ¡rode a big second inning and

The Red Sox put on a stretch 
finish in a Sophomore League 
game Thursday evening t ta t  
blew the Giants right out of the 
saddle, IM l.

They were trailing 11-7 when 
the top of the last inning rolled 
around, then proceeded to score 
six nini. The Giants had started 
strong, getting seven runs In the 
first two innings.

Spence got credit for the win, 
allowing 11 nits, th e ' same 
number yielded by Skanks as 

to epd the inning, the losing pitcher, 
getting his 18th save, For the Red Sox, Spence had 

stopped the Mets In the aev-ltwo for four, Guthrie three for 
enth, waited out a 38 minutes j fotjr and Box three for five, 
rain delay and then allowed] Shanks had two for five, Hofton 
just one hit in finishing up. | two for four, Thompson two for 

When it wasn’t raining in four and Broughton one for one 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati’s Jim 
McGlothlin was mopping up the 
Phillies.

West-leading San Francisco

run shot with one out in the I 
ninth, sent the Red Sox winging 
past Detroit 1-7 for their sev-j 
enth consecutive victory, about 

Plnsors
with two out in the ninth gave 
the Indians a ^2 conquest of 
the Orioles.

Now, after starting the sea
son behincl the hearily-favored

Tolons Get 21 Runs W hile
' PItehers Hurl No-Hitter

Junior Faster, aided by Fred 
Pickett and Steve Thornton,

Orioles, then overtaking them fbrew a no-hitter at the

113 $-13 
1« 2—11
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The track, off FM 700 North
east. will open at 10 a.m 
Sunday, and race competRitm 
will b e ^  at 2 p.m. '

There wiu be classes for 
senior and lunior minlblkes; 100 
cc, the 101-25 cc, the 128-250 
cc; and the 250 plus or open 
event.

In addition to prizes to the 
winners of Sunday’s fad es ,, 
there wllT be a preeMitatlon of 
the tro|riiies for tiie West .Texas 
Motocross season series.

RUIDOSO  
RACE RESULTS

THURSDAY'S «440130 
R ttU LTS  -.

FIRST ($ (ur) —  Wolk NHo 4.20, 
2.M. 240; Ml Sv*r*H 3.W, 1 » ;  'Mr., 
Unuoual 3.00. Tima 1:14 3-5. —

ÍECOND ($W fcr) —  DltMoh Man- 
1, 3.21, I M ;  My CM* Sol D M iM l 
Mon 1.1*, 3>K, 140; .ToBBy'* Boy $.40 
Tim# 1:07 44,

DAILY DOUBLE $4, 113JO.
THIRD (350 rO*) -  St. Bon#* *.40,

and ended up as a twilight af
fair.
• The victory—his 11th straight 

and IS In 18 decisions—went to 
Dock Ellis, the tender-elbowed 
right-hander who was knocked 
obt^by the second rain delay 
after five innings.

In other National League ac
tion, Cincinnati swamped Phila
delphia 5-1 in a  night game that 
ivas delayed 2:05 by rain, San 
Francisco edged St. Louis 8-7, 
Atlanta took Montreal 7-3 and 
Houston and the Chicago Cubs 
were not scheduled. "

The Pirates’ combined five- 
hit vietory, in which Willie 
Stargell d i ^  in his iMltb run ^
the season, lifted them to a 
three-game lead pver the Mets
ia the NL East. ' ____,

Jim Nelson relieved Ellis and 
ran into trouble when the Mets 
loaded the bases on two singles 
and .á walk with twb out. Nd- 
son BrUes marched oift ot the

the hitting of Bobby Bonds.
Bonds and Tito I'uentes each 

sinvled home two runs in the 
Giants’ six-run second and then 
after Ken Henderson broke a 8- 
6 tie with an RBI single in the 
sixth. Bonds doubled home 
whpt proved to be the winner. 
Joe Torre and Lou Brock homer- 
ed for St. Louis.

Atlanta ripped Montreal w^h 
a four-run ninth Inning that was 
keyed by rookie Ralph Garr’s 
second triple of the game. Garr 
also rapped two singles.

Felix MiUan snapped a 3-3 tie 
with a single, then Garr,' who 
had tripled in an earlier run, 
t c lo le d -J io r T o — tw o— m o m . a nd  ̂
scored on Mike Lum’s double. 
Bob Bailey homered for Mon
treal.

Don Sutton pitched a ^ve-hit- 
ter for his fourth consecutive 
victory and Richie Allen and 
Wee Parker drove in fifth- in
ning runs to give Los Angdes 
-its victory.

for the Giants.
R«d So« Mb
Olants 251
WP— SpofK*: LP— SBonki.

Dawson Polo 
Meet Opening
LAMESA (SC) -  Eight polo

teams were to arrive here today
in preparation for the three-day 
Dawson County Polo ’Todma 
ment beginning Saturday.

Teams frmn Fort Worth, 
Buckingham, San Angelo and 
Snyder are expected to par
ticipate in addition to the 
Dawson County club.

iSach team will bring here 
a o m e -lO ^ lA p la y e c s ,

The Lamesa team is defend
ing champion.

There will be ’no admission 
charge for the matches slated 
for the Lamesa Rodeo Arena 
near Forest Park, and tba 
Dawson County Polo Chib, hosts 
for the event, urged a good 
turnout of fans.

who

Ä win be 
bread, 

lo trespass 
I from evil, 
ty forever.

4.00, 3.20; 0$ Stn 3J*> Cltg Sor* 
Soy 5.20. Tlim  n . l

P«0URTH (5W fur) —  Kontucky By#»
7.00, 5.00, 241; Coroor Prinotu 440, 
3.00; M ^ c  N«4| 5.00. Tim* 1;00 4-5.

FIFTH (5 »  ydl) —  Art Ptpplii 2.40, 
2.10, 240; Black Mood 25.40, M JI; 
Scoopor Skip 7 JC  Tim* 274. r -  

QUINELLA 4-1& 1*1.110.
SIXTH (400 —  yd«) —  Mr. J*«B*»*r 

B.M , 7.00, 3.$*; T ln ^  Rockot 15.00, 
i jO i 4o# Dugan 2.4*. Tim* 20J.

SevSHTH (170 yd*) -  B r u ^
Minion 4.K, t ie . 220; Pa«omontt Jock l a ,  24f; Swinging Did 440. TTm# £.1. 

IIOÍH TH (5W Mr) —  Hurridon ».60.
13.00. , 10.40; Ro«* KArrv 8.41. 13.»; 
PtoeoMI R*qu*«t 340. Thn* 1:07 34.

NINTH (5 M r) —  Koneltv KItM I » .  
S.4I, 3 .« !  Jon Un 140. 241; Bloomin'

(M5%i)”-^%i*ciia 2.», sao.
240. rim* 174.

iU EV EN TH  (5 Mr) —  Old 
4 4 » ;  n . » ,  $ » ;  brine* Jo n  1440, 0.00; 
Rd.na Vgl3.M . Tim* 1:14 )-$.

TW SLFTH (On* mil# and I W  —

only to fall back again, Bos
ton’s latest upswing has put 
new fire into the race.

The same can’t be said in the 
West where the Kansas City 
Royals beat the California An
gels 7-1 and still stand a distant 

games beldnd the idle lead
er, Oakland.

Team E, Team A 
Win Cage Games
Team E overcame Team D 

in the Citywide Sumiher 
Recraations program basketball 
league Thursday evening. 76-84. 
Fallon set the pace with 28 and 
Shafer added 20 For the D’s 
Pierce led with 20, followed by 
Olague with 18.

In the second game. Team A
poured on the coal and defeated 
Team F  by 108-80, although 
Beall was top scorer wMh 27 
nointa for the F’s, aided bv 18 
from Clements. For the victors. 
Fronts, who will be on the 
HCJC squad this autumn, had 
23 rjid Carter 20.

P l a y  resumes Monday. 
Tueedav at 10 a.m. all boys in 
lunior high'age are invited to 
the Runnels gym to Uke part 
in play for this age group- 
There are 121 boys emxriled in 
the senior high group end the 
junliM- high groups.

T h«e is no charge since the 
nrogram is backed by the 
United Fund, the Big Spriiig 
Schools, the City of Big Spring 
and the YMCA.

in the Intemationai little  
League 'Thursday evening, and 
they might as well have saved 
thl? sparkling perfornrance foir 
a tighter aituatioa. The Talons 
won 21-0.

The Talons are now even at 
10 all, while the Sabres sand 
to 8-14.

Richard Thornton blasted a 
double and a triple. Steve 
Thornton got a triple, Jim 
Craver had two doubles, Mike 
Yar’-ormigh and Billy Hurst 
I  double each. The Talons 
san|( «heir chw-k early, geU'ng 
eight in the first then erupting

-------------V ’

Pqss Paces 
Pirates
Nate Poss homered in the 

first with one on and then Bruce 
Felts orotected the lead with 
a sterling mound performance 
as the Pirates (lefeated the 
Optimists 5-2 in a Hi-Teen 
League baseball game ’Thurs- 
day.

Gfegg Crawford, relieved by 
Roy Osbum in the third, was 
charged with the loss although 
they (7{tVe un onlv six hits ar 
did Felts. Snickle Beal slapped 
a double for the Optimists, 
while Don McKee contributed * 
c i^ le  of hits to a losing cause 
Allan Hill haiT two for three 
for the Pirates, who now áre 
5-5.
Pirot** 111 *01 R-* *
Opllml*f> » '  O'# 0-7 ,* *
true* F*IH Odd Borry Tru*N) Or#* 
»•rawlord. Roy O*born oni E*dl* 
Podron.

for 12 runs in the fourth.’
Sobr*« 000 0 00—  0 0
Talon* 30) m i4 «-2 1  17
WP— Junior Poster; LP— Ronold Shulti

Timelv defppslve niav aided 
Olague as he hurled the Indians 
part the Tigers 10-1 in a major 
unset ix) the Texas Little League 
Thursday evening. He gave'up 
six hitsr-4he.sam« as Sanchez 
of the 'DgersT^ut he was steady 
when he had to be.

The Indians are now 9-11, the 
Tigers 17-3.
indlon* 200 342-10 6
Tlg*r*. 000 001- 1 «
Oloaoe ond Bortrro; Sanchez ond 
MortJond.

• ♦ •
The Braves nvade a valiant 

bid for victory Thui^gy in the 
Mpfional I itt'e i.eapue. but a

.6,920-yard Richelieu..Golf Gub 
course.

Arnold Palmer, one of the fa
vorites despite a balky putter, 
was at 70. But the 41-year-old 
giant still had his problems on 
the greens, three-putting twice 
and using 34 putts.

South African Gary Player 
and United States Open king 
Lee Trevino had even more dif
ficulties and were well back at 
73. '

Deming, a pleasant, hard
working player, hasn’t come 
close to winning in his brief 
time on the tour. His best ftoish. 
was a tie for fourth in the satel- 
iite Azalea Open.

He didn’t make expenses last 
season, has won only $7,500 this 
season and admitted he has 
been “scraping the bottom of 
the barrel a couple tiroes’.’ aft
er his sponsors had given up on- 
him.

He chipped in from off the 
green for two of his birdies,

Catholics Copture T itle  
In Church Loop Tourney

thre«-un last-inning rally camel needed only 26 putts and said it
l l v I l V g  Btoo late. IKe - Lion», secend-

nlace finisher In the league, won 
it 6-3.

The Braves, led bv Carri and 
Tom Currie with two safeties 
each, outhit the Lions 8-8. 
Wrinkle had two hits for the 
Lions.

Kenny Fowler.got credit for 
the victory, while Henry Currie 
was charged with the loss.
Brov** OM 000— 3 I
Lion* 140 Olx— $. $
WP— Kenny Fowler; le*lng pllch*r Henry 
Currie.

P^tfoglfo Leo<is 
Pro Bowler Race

(Ptwto by Danny Void**)

(On* mil*
Dynamic Du* 15.00, 5.M ConMndr* I.ID, 5Wi jtal 
340. Tlw#-l:4* 4 f  ^  

QUINELLA —  1-2 13*40,

■340;
Rougb

s ip  QUINELLA —  24 P * !.» . 
ATTEMOANCE - . 2 5 ^ . .  
TO TA L HANDLE — *»»,13».

HARDING OILERS -  Making a bid ia tfre Coahoma Uttto League is the Haniins OU WeH 
Service teain, the Oilen. Picttired are, front row from left, Cary Bayes, Rusty McAdams, 
Cris Creen, Earl Thomas; secoi)d row, Cody Harrington, Dusty Douglass, Don Wright, Trscy 
Frazier; back row. Coach Cliftbn Hacctson, Danny Thomas, Glenn Daniel and Manager Gaylan 
Harrison. , ' j ■

Westside Baptists attempted a 
super-man acnlevement Thurs
day evening, but in the end the 
even • handed Immaculate 
Heart of Mary CathoUc team 
came through and won the 
Church Leamie softball tourna
ment championship.

After Westside had lost its bid 
in a two-inning replay of a 
protested gan» and lost a run 
m the process to Immaculate 
Heart, it squared off agaiAst 
First Assembly of God and won 
the losers bracket 4-1,

That put the team in with 
the Catholics, who were un
defeated, but not for long. West- 
side upended the Catholics 4-2 
and made necessary another 
game fiar'tfie title. In the final
u i O T f  u u f f c f n ,  m e n u K r  wet
tne Westside team down with 
only two hits, both by Williams, 
and won the game 84).

(Ali-toOmament selections 
and highligbts will be listed in 
Sunday’s Herald)#

(Plr*f Don»*) 
AMombly ob 
Thomot «* 3 I
Kirby p 3 i 
HTon c( 3 I 
W'llomt c 3
Tbomo* 1b 2 1
PrviN 3b Si 
5ond«ri If 2i
SoriwN If 1
S'lor 2b 2 
D*JuH0 rf 2 

ratal* 24 
Plrd A***mbly 
W«*f«M«

wotiiia*
Burgy ** 
Smith 3b 
Coffer cf 
Polq* p 
Fryor 1b 
Yloo* If 
W'Tlamt 2b 
Coudlll rf 
Owen* c

Ob rh
3 2 2 
3 1 1 
3 0 I 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 0  
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 1 0

Totot* 23 4 4000 010 0-1 
000 010 2 -4

(Soml-FInaf)
Ob r bCoNwRc* Ob r h WttHM*

Akin* rf 4 0 0 Burgy ts 
^ I t h  3b 
COrl*r .cf

1 uC'danin 2b 3 0 0
D-fother p 30 0 3 0 1
WON 3lr 3 0 1 Polg* p 3 0 0
John* c 3 0 0 Fryor ,1b 

Viga* If
3 0 0

Fridcll cf 
D»lk 1b

3 1 1 3 «  1
3 1 1 W'llomt 2b 12 0

S'h*r* *« 3 0 2 Coudlll rf 3 0 0
Flor«* If 

tofol«
3 0 0 Ow*n* c 3 0 0

M I S Total* M 4 4
W**tsld( 00 020 1 -4
Cothollc* . 000 UlO 1 -2

AKRON, Ohio—Another high 
finish, this one a fifth-place in 
the Portland (Ore.) 0 ^  last 
weekend, has enabled Johnny 
Petraglia, Brooklyn, N.Y., to 
pull still farther ahead in the 
Professional Bowlers Asso
ciation (PBA) official money 
race.

The 81,100 he won at PiMtland 
u p p e d  Petraglia’s record- 
breaking total earnings to 
872,028, a margin of nearly 
8.10.000 over second-place Don 
Johnson, Akron, Ohio. Johnson-, 
who did not cash at Portland, 
has wot) 1^,908.

Portland winner Don HeUing, 
St. Louis, Mo., won 84,050 at 
Portland and, as a result, 
umped into the top 20 in 16th 
)lace with official .earnings of 

814,480 for the year. . __
The - 850,000 Winston-5aiem 

Open highlights Fourth of July 
activKy fo r-the  w()rid’s best 
Dbwlers. Mel’s w ed in Redwood 
City, a suburb of San Francisco, 
h o ^  the event from July 2-5 
and the winner will receive 
88,000.

is “one of the tackiest daysltae^ 
ever had in golf.

M ONTREAL (API —  First round
Kor«* Thursday In Ih* 3130400 Canadian 
Open Oolf T*urnam«nt on fh* 6,*20-yord, 
por-72 Rlch*ll*u Vall*y Coll Club cour** 
ifKludcd:
Rod Fun**fh ................................ 3>34— 57
Lou Orohom ................................  34.33— 57
Rolf D*mlng ................................  3334— 57

.Phil Rodgor* ..........................  3334— 47
(}*prgt Knudion .........................  35-33— 50
Rod Curl .......................................  34-34— 5*
(>on Bl*« .......................................  35-34— 5*
Ralph Jphn*ton ...........................  33-35— 5*
Hoi Undorwood ...........................  32-37— 59
Llan*l )4*b*rt ..............................  35-33-5*
Ban K*rn : .............................   35-34-59
D*wm W*ov*r ...........................  34-35— 49
H*rb Moopar ................................  3435-5*
Lobron HorrI* .........    35-35— 70
Frtd Morii ..
Art Won .......
K T mlf ZOTlay

35-35-70 
6-34-70 
3435 7*....... ............. _ _  , ,  . . . . r r r t T T T T T T T  . .

Arnold Polmar ............................. 34-36— 70
Ro*t Randall ..............................  33-37— 70
Rik Mai««ngal* ...........................  3337— 70
Jim Grant ...................................  30-32— 70
Gan* Ultflar ................................  34-25-70
How*ll Fro**r ................. ............ 3535— 70

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
ft WESTERN WEAR

FENTON
WESTERN WEAR 

502 W. 8rd 287-8481

(CbomglamMp) 
Cottwilc* Ob r
F'dtll cf 2 0
C'dwiln 2b 3 1

-0'4aih*y. A  3 0
W*lf 3b 2 1
John* c 3 0
Smother* *> 3 0
Aktn* r f . " -  2*3 
Palli 1b 2 1
nor*« If 3 1

ob r h 
4 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 0  
1 EO 
3 0 
3 0 0 
2 0  0

T*t«ta
W**f*id*
Catholic

22 5 5

Corttr cf 
Fryor 1b 
Viga* rf
wTlom*. p-2b 3 0 2 
Caudill If 3 0 0
B'd«r*on p 10 0
Doran* c 2 0

TolaM 24 I  •
UOO '000 (V'O 
1.0 003 x -5

H A V O LIN E 
M O TO R  O IL

n t  Q t No Limit
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1094 W. 4th.

J C T f i h a n c c c o

P o Ä O i i b r ' f

$5 _L o a n t $100
Its  East tad D M  9f7*5224 

Big Sprfrig, Texas

Bank
' ?

. V
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Cruelty To Birds

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren
f

DEAR ABBY: I u n  only In 
Uie 5th grade but I have some 
strong feelings about life and 
death. Today while walking 
down the m ain 'street in our 
town ! found a bird’s nest that 
had fallen out of a tree. There 
were some baby birds in the 
nest that looked like they*were 
)iist bom and couldn’t fly yet.

‘ I a sk ^  some people who were 
walking by what I should do 
with the birds, and one man 
said, “Shove them down the 
sewer.” Another man said, 
“Step on their heads.”  And 
someone else said, “Either feed 
them to a cat or get a B.B. 
gun and when the mother 
comes, use it on all of them.” 

Please tell me, Abby, what

is the matter with people? What 
would you have done?

FIFTH GRADER 
DEAR FIFTH: Seme pe 

think It’s nnart to taft a crael 
gaam, hm they weaHhi’t ae- 
taaBy behave that way. 1 w 
have harrowed a IwMer 
with the help of aa aduR pat 
the neat aai the hlrds hack la 
the tree. Or caBed the ban 
secety.

DEAR ABBY: Do you tUnk 
a 22-yeaixdd girl shoidd be ex
pected to keep a kosher UtdioB 
fm* her hudMBd? ROSALIE 

DEAR ROSALIE: Oriy If he’s 
Jewish. ‘

• • • "
DEAR ABBY: A londy widow

of 57 v ^ te  to, , you for advice
on how to bring some exrite- 

» her lue and you
with volun-

toldment into her life and 
her to get involved 
teer'w ork for some chafttable 
organization, political group, or

Abby, what have you against 
these ornnliations that you 
would wish a  woman like that 
on them? If a woman hasn’t  
become involved with her com
munity Iqr the time she’s 
reached her early forties, she 
is a “taker,” not a “giver,” 
and she’d become the land of 
deadwOod these organizations 
get bogged down with.

I like the song, “People who 
need people are the luckiest 
people in the world.” They are 
also the busiest. Sign me . . .

BUSY
DEAR BUSY: Seam “given ” 

have heea se busy gmag to 
thdr tanaUles they havcat had 
the -Msare ta get lavelved ^ m - 

dM ^re
WMaws are p e e ^  There are 
a U ad a .

DEAR ABBY: I have a 
terrible problem. My son who 
Is n  and is taking his masto^s 
degree in psyoology came 
home last w ^ .  and told me

merry the girl 
with foreen going

She is a registered nurse

be intends to 
be has been 
year. She 
Intelligeat and refined, and 
seemed like a very nice peraop. 
but in the ceurse of the con- 
uanHtlOa. L- lean ed  
SO years old.

How can I kera ray son from 
is Old woman whomarrying this

is no' doubt trying desperately 
to get nurrled t o  a man regard-
less of his age?

CONFIDENTIAL, PLEASE 
D E A R  CONFIDENTIAL 

There is aethiag yen can — er 
'1 da. Aay interference m 

pert a d ^  permaaeatl; 
Be the relansaship hi

tweea yea and year sanü Per
haps yaw saspiewas are
They eeaU be pi^ect far 
ether.

• •  •
What’% yew pceblem? Yea4 

feel better If yea get It elf yew 
chest Write ta ABBY. Bex 
«IM , U a Aagelea, CaBf. m  
Fw a perseaal reply each 
stamped, addrciacd eavelape.

DON'T FORGET. 
HIRE THE VETI

1  WAS RRPRIHG'WCTH YOUR ORO 
A teU T  STUPgNT-yiOLENCE. I
A S I^  IF HE'THOUGHT VW SHOOtP 
TSRR DONN EVERYTHINa AMP 
«twrr OVER.

\HE SAW ViÊ /E SPENT 350 YEARS
PUILPINd THIS COUNTRY. HEASKtP  _ Z  

D WILD IN ITS PLACE WWHAT WE WOULD IIWLD IN ITS PLACE 
...A»W HOW PO WSKhON IT WOULD 
•E ANV PETTER,

VKNOW,
1 CDIADNT 
THIMKOFAN 

ANSWER.

(  A n«w front! Thl*Y gut 
Vis G r e a t : , ) cion’, ,  don’t  

think
•garage*
would

be
b e tte r
here

l*T  W A I T ^

ECHO
V A L L E Y

^ ^ U G O o

mvSĤiLL.̂

hFCHO
V A L try

.'JSL.Y.a
üAdii«

BEST WAY 7D 
MEASURE 1700 
CROOKED MILES

-POINT HIM STFLAIGMT 
A H E A D -A H 'f o l i :/ 
HIS KIOSK—

T-t

MOW WHERE 
IS ME*? HE'S 
SUPPOSEPTO 
BE CXITTIMG 
THE GRASS

T5S6RÖÖR WHYAHE-SOO 
SO DREP AMP WORN-OUT 

ALL th e  tim e ?

ÜSTDl^ld SÓU tW k
AS HAN/ NAPS 

AS I OO, 
VOUt> BE TIRED 
ANP WORN, TOO.'

i t e

a lis O t c J l

s o  ME% ON THE D O D M . 
OH, PARUN€»-PO VÜU 
THINK H E 'l-l- &E 

»

IE V O U R  
C A R IN ’ t=O R 
HIM- M E A N 9  
ANYTHIN’,  
H E  W IL4-«

BMISO'nRi!.*
WHPfTS VORE 

WtFE*MP(TE CRAU£ 
TO BORRVTHIS 

TKVIE, LUKEY?

«/a

V SHE tXXM’T  
VA/AWT fSlOTHlW’-

1*1 \M  IS
U )6LL,I$(Ff^X  tJMATOa 
•|ikw*l#CO(«KT] THINK 
^THOUSHMOdiy 
PEOflE liioi^ j'^AREORiJlNNiNS
fWUlHO* 'TOPAV?

w l
Æ L

CM, I'D m  A0OÜT 
FIFIV- FlFIV-

UMCM AiS k)E KIPPM61

Misto

VeS,ELTIûRCS5,THC 
DYNAMITE WILL K  SHIPPED 
AIR FREKjUT AS ’’AAACHINE

PA R TS* -------- -W ÍR '

r  ■'-'■"-.NU 
ABOUT SCO 

POUNDS O F 'TU I 
S riR U N G .

’’AAOLENE L E F T  THE C ^ .  
S M n  GOING BIU3W! W F L L  

HAVe TH E LOT OP THEM ?

HL CONFESS 
THATl 1

. CUTIERUSEOTOV ...A O lW .

EUT SHE M M  SOOKNFUL WHEN 
MAMA TAUSMT MECOOtUNS 
ANOUNETMArl'I^W <>iF5HtKtEPS 

ADVANCED AÛEÎ IH IfO  SA* ^

-------’V .
WORTHl^

‘A MERE HOUSEWIFE K A,
ONTRVINdTg 
•̂ ’’MAKEME ( 

REALIZE MV 
POTENTIAL AS

. iu z a k t h ! - ia m  
WNTING FORMN MAR.!-ANO

msoMLyniRCE
,  O’CLOCK— JIM T 

N O triN AT WSVe C tO M P  X  THE «NANK O f 
PP TMS PUCE, IdOPPOSe I  TNE CVfNINS.̂  

.^THBRrS MOWWmiOPO^
’ parso  NOME f

NO/UThOO
SOMIWNCRC

eue-

OMY— WE'ILGO,
SOMiWNERE ELSE-'

1

somrOton^BUT 
IKItOWHOWX

LErSGO.OW/.WEUS^ 
LATE FOR aEMEARSM..

^ lU  K  JSST FME,COlONa. 
THMK l ' a  ATTENP SALEE« 
0PENW6 MtSHT.';

--------- -̂----------ü lM O ÍI..I WANT TO ^  
6ET MARRIED, SARGE 
..AND..yseE.. MV 
GIRL'S BARENTS FEEL 
.  i  SHCXRO BUT A 

HOUSE FIRST/

X’MAFRAIPALL X CAN 
OFFER IS CONSRATU- 
LATIONS! ANP THE SUS- 
GESTION THAT you VISIT
W Y IB  I ITH TH n Y
NEISHeoRHOOD  ̂

BANNER/

I  PI«' ^  
ANP SOT A 
PRIENPLY

you MIGHT TALK TO 
.THECHEF..ABOUT A 

LOAN FROM THE POLICE 
ASSISTANCE FUND/

VEAH/1*U
w l t  r ighi

w -
DbNT'MlNP,GlR. 

MB 6BTOSUCM 
A l¿IO<OÜT 

OF IT

s/a£frmprt6f j  w
TMe COLONEL'« KB?-,.

N O W T H » /

Ruptured Drum

Your Good Hecdth

Dr. G. C. Thostesop

ear specialist, not only to deter
mine how well he hears (or 
doesn’t! but to do something 

. about the infecUtm. * *
You see"̂  that “yeUow wax” 

is without doubt a discharge 
from a chhmic infection vdiich 
is persisting in the middle ear. 
Until that IS cleared 
though the eardrum heals, 
be ruptured again. .

When the infection is halted, 
the discharge will cease, and 
even if the eardrum does not

Can a 
impair

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
r u p t u r e d  eardrum 
hearing? My son had a ruptured 
drum at a very early age (he 
is now 12). He is a p t^ lem  
at school as he will not listen 
and pay attentloh.

He seems to hear perfectly 
wdl, but I was Just wondering. 
Also his ears are full of 

{draining yellow ear wax which 
T clean out every morning.— 
Mra. J.R.

cau. answff. part but JUB all complete
of your questions.

The rupture of an eardrum 
usually results from infection 
and jpressnre building up in the 
mitkM ear, inside the eardrum. 
If this is detected soon enough, 
the drum can have an incision 
made in it, drainage (and treat-

r  . - d

ment) follow, and the lodaioBheal by Itself, H probaUy win 
can heal neatly. be possible to repair it by other

But when the drum Is rup
tured by the pressure, Im
pairment of the hearing depends 
on where the rupture occurs. 
Sound is conducted by a series 
of tiny bones in the ihiddle ear, 
oqe of them resting against the 
ear drum to pick up vibrations. 
If the ruptora destroys this 
contact, loss of hearing can bn 
anywhere from p afta l to

I, therefore, have no" way fought' 
knowing whether his difficulty 
in school, is, d i^  to ' faulty 
hearing or some other factor, 
but we know that this sort of 
trouble can be respon.sible for 
problems at school.

He needs examination by an

up, ev e^

means.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I ^ t  
would be your opinion of taking 
two teaqxrans of ladthin daily 
for arthritis in the shoulders 
and Angers? Would this have 
any adverse effects?—Mrs. P.L.

I know of no evidence that 
it will help arthritis — nor-that 
it will “unharden” anyone's 
arteries, oi; that it’s

to ta k e  for
health

There’s research in progress 
to see when or whether it will 
be hel|rful in various specific 
conditions. It’s going to take 
time for that work to be com
pleted and evaluated.

' however, In answer to any 
number of readers who have 
asked about lecithin; I don’t 
know , of any way it can hurt 
you, liwt I don’t  know any good 
reason why K should be taken,’’' 
“Just because.” It’s ' very 
popular these days. Well, so 

sulphur and molasses once 
upon a Uifie, and I don’t know 
that it hurt anybody or helped 
most of .the young ones who 
were forced to swallow (t as 
a “siting  tonic.”

To learn the major categories 
of prostate trouble — symp-
toms, treatm ent,. how to speed 
recovery — write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The Herald 
for his booklet, “The Pesky 
Prostate,” enclosing 25 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope to cover cost of prbtting 
and handling. '

Cricket Star Dies
LONDON (AP) -  Lord Con

stantine, the West Indian crick
et star who became the first 
black man in Britain’s House of 
Lords, died Thursday of a heart 
attack. He was N,

f
*
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: UNDERNOURISHED, SCARRED

Back With Mother 
After Being Kidnaped

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Two 
■mall kidnap victims, so thin 
from malnourishment that their 
mother didn’t recognlae them, 
were recuperating at a hospital 
today.

Trlnl Esquivel, 6, and her sis
ter, Paula. 8, were reunited with 
their mother after pq}lce found 
them at a residence here. Offi

cers Said they were kidnaped 
nearly a year ago near Chicago 
and had bad scars on their 
wrists, where they apparently 
had been bound. '

“I couldn’t recognize them. 
They look like they never ate," 
said Mrs. Victoria Esquivel, is .

When she first saw them at a 
hospital here, Birs. Esquivel told

Lamesan Is Nominated 
For State Rotary Post
LAMESA (SCr -* SUnsell 

Clement has been nominated by 
the local Rotary Club for 
governor of District 573 for the 
1873-74 year.

Clement is a past president 
of Lamesa Rotary dub, as well 

" former vice-president and 
former director.

He was also chairman of the 
I n t e r a c t  Conunittee which 
organized the Lamesa Interact 
and has served as chairman t)f 
the District Interact Conunittee 
for Rotary District 573.

He has had perfect Rotary 
attendance since he became a 
Rotarían in 1952.

Before coming to Lamesa, he 
swved as Childress County 
Judge in 1939. Clement came 
to Lamesa in 1941 as district 
attorney and later served as a 
s p e c i a l  district judge.

He is a past president of 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce, 
past president of the Dawson 
County United Fund. He is a 
member of the Dawson County 
Library Board, and has been 
a member of th e , Dawson

County Juvenile Board since its 
inception.

Clement has l ^ n  a director 
of the Dawson County Industrial 
Foundation, serves on the board 
of trustees for Wayland Baptist 
College, is a ipember of the

attendants they were not her 
missing children. But Trini ap
parently recognized her mother 
and began crying.

Mrs. Esquivel pushed back 
Trlni’s hair and found a scar, 
then realized the children were 
hers and began crying with joy.

Police said the youngsters 
were kidnaped last August in 
Aurora, III. Their mother said 
she moved there to get away 
from a man there who “kept 
bothering Ine.’’

A hospital spokesman said the 
two children had scars a fourth 
of an inch wide on their wrists, 
^nd that they were badiy mai- 
nourished and frightened.

He said ’Trini told officials 
their wrists and ankles had been 
bound with ropes.

By Thursday, )joth were listed 
in satisfactory condition.

Lamesa Planning ^aiid H bntfigl Police said t h ^  located tbet»
Commission and was one of the 
original directors of Education 
Service Center, Region XVII in 
Lubbock.

He is a member of the First 
Baptist Church and serves as 
a deacon. He is paM chairman 
of the Board of Deacons. 
Clement teaches a young adult 
Sunday School class, and he is 
also a past director of Church

yj

Listing
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a stag)« agent o r .a  
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to,the listings of all Realtors who participate. (3). Current mailcet in
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, ^means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on under rules ofiprocedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of ciients and the public u(hile'ex
tending ac||ierence to high standards of practice. • -

M A R IE ^
RO W LAND

ilOl Scurry . —
Margie Burtner . . . . .  263-3565 

FHA VA LISTINGS
HOME ANO INCOME, shop«,
Irg. 1 bdrm arick. corport, tanctd. 
Urg. i  bdrm furnished, garage, storm 
cellar, 1 blacks from HI School, all 
lor $11,450.
VACANT BRICK 3 bdrm, m  both, 
carpel. gar„ large polio, fenced, SUSO, 
dwn., $100 mo.
OWNER LEAVING exlro nice, clean, 
3 bdrm—Master bdrm 11x11, Seitles 
St. Priced for quick sale.
PARKHILL looking for deluxe, 1 bdrm, 
seporofe' dining room, lovely carpel, 
dropes, garage, $70.00.
LOW LOW EQUITY —  3 bdrm, IV» 
both, den, Douglass Addn.
50 ACRES fine fqrmlpm^. cotton ollot- 
menf. ,
160 ACRES —  10 A. In cult. 1 pro
ducing w***/ $1^ por ocre.

COOK & TA L B O T

1900
SCURRY

CAI.L
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter . . . . . . . .  263-2628
EARLY AMER. #rlck-2 Irg bdrms, 
llv room<Un. room with exposed beom 
cathedral ceilings, new nylon carpel 
throughout, lovelK kit with Irg. bar, 
ott. single gar, fenced.

7 AND 3 BDRMS-Low OS $200 dwn.

BRICK ON YALE - .  tst time on mar- 
-ket —  2 Irg bdrms. 1M cer tile baths, 
lormal dining, sepaiote 1$x30 den, 
wood burn tliepl. oil olec kit. dbl gar, 
corner lot>, screened in polio.
ON VINES -  3 bdinis. 1 both, llv 
room hall I bdrm cotpeled, hdwd 
floors. 20x20 giopevlno covered patio, 
beaut loadsc yd, cor port, storage, 
fenced, sm strg house.

W . J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS’

Jack
Shaffer

"i-iefla-BlrdweU
HOME PHONE

1417 Wood 267:2991

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

GALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTVT) IN MlrS.
LOANS-RENTATrS

263 8251
..  2$7-514$

BILL'E  PITTS ....................... 263 1057
JUANITA CONWAY ............- 267 2244.
GEORGIE NEWSUM . . . . . . . .  263 3003
B. M. KEESE .............r r . . . .  267-0325
HOMES —  PARMS —  c o m m e r c ia l

FHA And VA Listings
3 ACRES 3 bdrmsr 2 baths, kit den, 
utility, carpet, drapes  ̂ good water 
welt, Irg work shop, srnoll born, cor- 
rol, only $7,500. -
MT. VERNON— 3 Dorm, utility, $6,900. 
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, 2W baths, 
den, tirepi, elec kit, rctrig. olr, tile 
fetKe.
KEN rwooo — 3 nice bdrms, 7 baths, 
den kit, dbl. gar. Equity buy, pr '̂ts. 
0I23.M mo.

_  OLDER HOME —  3 bdrms, 2 boths, 
r  utility room, Irg. llv room, din. room. 

Extra Irg lot, room tor got den and 
fruit trees. Total $4325, $59 prnt.

ß ‘
REEDER

FH/I ARFA BROKER
Serving Big Spring Since 1934

LOVELY 3 BORM, 1W bath, eM oar> 
peled— very neat— clean. I Bdrm hniiie,

< kitchen, llv. room, both. In roar. Nice 
neighborhood, $114 mo. .
IF LOOKING tor lovely home wWi 
everything —  only $142 pmts —  this 16 
It. 3 bedrooms, ivb bgths, all carpeted. 
tIrepi, Wt-lns. dbl gee, levely yo. Call 
today.
SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrm brick, 1 
both, carpeted, 2 A. kind, lovely yd, 
barn and corral, fenced separately —  
will trade for 2 bdrm In town.
S BDRMS —  2 baths, suburban on I A. 
lond. 2 odditlonal ocres avolloMe. Good 
buy for the price.
Office ...........   247-S3M
Alto Franks ...............   363A453
Del Austin M3-1473
Barbara Johnson ................... 343-4RI

Weflnesday after a man was ar 
rested here Juoe 20 on traffic 
warrants.

Charged in the case was Jose 
Aureliano Sifuentes, 35, who po
lice said has 11 childrra of his 
own.

In Illinois, Kane County offi
cials said Sifuentes was charged 
with kidnaping and the FBI had 
charged him ^ t h  unlawful flight 
to avoid prosecution. He was

Road And Bridge Troubles 
Aired In Thursday Meet

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, .Fridoy, Ju ly li, 1,971 11

*̂** ^”" * ^  * * ^  Wednesday on $10,000. hour raise for one road 4nd  (the deartment), you don’t need gallon. bond.
He served as an enlisted man

in the Army Air Force in World 
War II, and was in Judge Ad- 
V 0 c a t e General’s Officers 
Candidate School at the time 
of his discharge in October, 
1945.

He served as guest speaker 
at the officer installation of the 
Midland West Rotary group 
Tuesday.

Goren On, Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

Kiwanions Heat 
Biographies
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Opening lead: Thrae of A  
Altbo the -dupUcatioD of 

distribution in the diarooDd 
s u i t  apparently presented 
South, the declarer at aix 
hearts, with a hopelaas cauaa, 
ha capitalised on a compen- 
aating feature in his oppo- 
nm ts’ holdings to overcome 
adveraky and emerge $rith a 
aobataotial profit.

1%a opening bid and re- 
s |) w a are reutina Ma E u t ’i  
ovarcall of three no trump is 
an obvioua attempt to inter
fere with the noiihal course 
of events. Since South has 
annottiKed game in band and 
North haa - givoi a poaitiva 
response, the three no trump 
cell can hardly have_ a 
natural meaning. East in
tended bis bid to be a request 
for partner to show a minor 
suH—in other words. East 
was m a l ^  an. unusual no 
trump OTWull.
■* South’s four chib call w u  a 
cue tad and a slam tryt West 
tretay bid four diamonds and 
North p e r i i s t e d  to four 
hearts. Altbo Bast attemptad 
to sacrifice at five diamimds, 
South leaped t t  six hearts, 
which doaed the auetionl

West opened tas 
three of chibe end Eaat put 
up the jack to dialodgo 
declarer’s eoe..’nMi dupUce- 
tion in the m i ^  suits that 
was revealed when the dum
my was qxwed, came as a 
distinct dieappotntaift to the 
declarer. If, for example. 
North had pot -down two 
diamooda and two chibe. 
South can virtually daim  his 
contract, announcing hit In
tention to concodod one dub 
trick and niff the remaining 
two cluba ill dummy.

As matters stood, declarer 
had his woffc cut out for him .. 
He cashed the ace and king of 
hearts first to draw trump 
■nit >i\iVi— H ghlx-hF Jeediag 
the ace of spadee. When the 
queen dropped from East’S 
hand. South paused to reflect. 
East’s ' qMt had all the 
appearnneae of a legitimate 
play which was reinforeed by 
the tadding.

East’s vigorous activities 
during the auction on an 
gcelesa holding strobgly sug
gested that hia holding was 
highly distributional. On this 
basis. South decided to play 
his o i^nen t for a singleton 
spade. He therefore continued 
with the M l of spades and

B i o g r a p h i c a l  ski 
featured the regular 
meeting of theOClwanis Club 
the Settles Hotel Thursday nboilr 

Touching on highlights of 
their lives and professions were 
Henry T h a m e  87' Louis 
McKnight, and Pete Hull. Bob 
Davis of Southwestern Bell 
TelefAone was a juest.

By LINDA CROSS July 1. (placed on the next meeting’s
The question of a 25-cent perl “ If Kenneth’s going to run If agenda for action.

- ..........................................................  CLARIFICA'nON
me,” said Randell. He added, j Randell attempted to soothe 
“As I understand the union,|some ruffled feelings« In his 
they’ve got grievances not 1 department by clarifying J . D.

Nlxson’s position in the depart- 
NEW TITLE ment.

Randell suggested that the “ Jay’s title is road supertn- 
commissioners abolish Hart’s tendent, but I want to use him 
position as a surveyor and ion blades. His salarv will stay 
make him a “ lead man’’ ,tol at its present rate, but I want 
justify the rai.se.' Randell saidthim to work any place he’s 
that the commissioners coulc^ needed,” said Randell. 1
grant the raise as they saw flf) Randell and Nixson told the 
as all he wanted was to see ¡court that at present Nixson'Is 
the man rewarded for his woriiithe oWy man in the department

qualified to run a noaintainer 
machine in road construction. 
Nixson agreed to do the job as 
long as it is clear that he Is

DIRECTORY 0?~

• bridge employe caused dissen- 
Police said they were still in- tion -an M $  the county coin

vestigating the case. ’The chil- m issloh^'Thursday when they 
dren had been staying with wift Hollis Randell, road authority.”
woman in her 80s, officers sv<L xi^Tnidgx«administrator.

Comratesipners found them- 
ae lv e^ lB  ' a quandary over 

. .finding^» aray to raise Clifford 
^flarl^a  JJtdary without raising 

11k  ire I f  local 826 of the Inter-
nion of Operating 

was finally agreed 
with Kenneth 

Local 826 iHKiness 
on the technicalities 

in v o l^  In raising the rate of

I SHOPS xnd SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND'MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAUS’TS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES-* r
OFFICE SUPPLY-

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Eloctric Motor Doctor 

107 Goliad 2634442; 263-6636

. J E T E R  s h e e t  M ETAL 
Air Conditioning B HooLn)

•13 Wed 3rd 263-6701

R O O F E l^ ,

THOMAS TYPEW RITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main 7 , 367-6631

HEALTH FO O D f-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER 
MI6 S « * f r v -_ __________ 3P4P6

with the departnKnt 
“ If we create a new job,

pay for one employe. i “P
If the discussion with Howell ®*' i t s  a legal grievance, said

is satisfactory, Hart’s salary 
will be raised from $280 per 
month to $106, retroactive to

Bernadette Devlin

Commissioner Bill Bennett. 
Bepnett told the côurt that they 
couldn’t promote Hart without 
allowing the other men to bid 

ion Hart’s jKesent position. He 
Traded that thé best tlilfig to do

still to be considered in a super
visory capacity. Prior to 
Randell’s eriq^oy, Nixson had 
headed the county road depart-, 
ment. ^

Randell said Hill II was to
¡was to leave Hart at his [^esenti be made clear to the men that

DUBLIN (AP) — Bernadette 
Devlin, Northern Ireland’s Ro
man Catholic firebrand, ex
pects a baby bi the fall, a Dub
lin newspaper reported today.

The juegnancy wak reported 
by the Irish Times. Mary Cum
mins of the paper m î<i miiw 
Devlin told her in London: “My 
morals are a private matter. 
When I’m a member of Parlia- 
menf, I represent a political 
program.” _

Miss 'Devlin is 23 and the 
youngest member of the British 
House of Commons. She repre
sents an Ulster district.

A man answered the phone at 
Miss Devlin’s ‘London apart
ment today and said she was 
out of town.'She was scheduled 
to speak tonight at a political 
meeting in Essex, near London.

facflig up to thrreah'menancés 
of bad wages, exploitation, 
slum houses and oppressive' 
landlordism."

“My moral position on abor
tion is that I would not be able 
to justify It to myself,” she

people have got to decide for 
themselves. My decision is no.

position and raise his salary.
Commissioner Bill Ccooker 

I said that the matter should not 
Ibe acted upon Thursday but 
taken under advisement and

HCJC Trustees
Tru.stees of Howard County 

Junior College have been 
convoked for a special meeting 
at 5:15 p.m. Tuesday at the 
faculty conference room in the 
administration building. Pur
pose of the -meeting is to open 

tbatjbids on a bus to replace the 
large unit in use there for many 
years.

when West foUowed wkh the 
four, the aevea was played 
from dummy. East showed 
out diacarding a diamond.

Declprer caahed the king of 
spachiB. discarding a club and 
continued with the ten of 
spades on which he shed 
another club. Weat was in 
with the jack of spades, and 
since ha bad no more clubs, 
hia nqxt play jcould only serve 
to provide aaslsUace to his 
opp<»Mk.

A spade filoni'w oald ena- 
able South to fat rid of hia 
remEining club. A diamond 
tbifi would permit South to>- 
ruff In dummy while he ihed 
his last chib. In either case, 
tax loss on the deal would be 
reatrictod to ooc trick.

Miss Devlin refused to Identi
fy the father of her child.' She 
said she was* {megnant when 
she went to the United States 
for a lecture tour earlier this 
year-but did not get a medical 
d l a ^ s i s  until she returned.

She said motherhood would 
not keep her from running in 
the next general «lection, which 
must be held 'not later than 
1974.* But she told the reporter 
from the Irish T im es that she 
Is nqt at all certain of the reac^ ' 
tion to her pregnancy among 
the Msh Catholics who s«ht hdr '  
to Parliament. -

After all the people, irf Ire
land have many reasons for 
being concerned," she said.

“Whatever they think of my 
being iKegnaht, it ought not for 
a moment distract them from

COFFMAN ROOFING 
2M EON S4th S67-SIII

MILLWORK-

RHOTON CUSTOM SUILbEIU
a WOOD w oau iuMM W«a( 4H« m

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMA’FES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, M7-7587

REAL ESTATE A

HUUSES FUR BALE A-2
both Nixson and Hart were to 
be regarded as supervisors.
Nixson also is to be granted 
the use of a pick-up truck to 
enable him to more effectively 
supervise construction when he 
isn’t running the maintainer.

TRL REPORT
Prior to the convening of 

Thursday’s court session,, a 
group of citizens came before 
the commission to request that 
the court accept a report on 
local government functions 
recently compiled by the Texas 
Researeh League. H ig conv« 
missioners were told that ac- ALABAMA BEAUTY— 
ceotance of the report slgnifiedis bodroom, good condlfton, control hoot 
no^ committment on their p a r t ^ ^ ' j ;  »’w, ■«.% toon, omy

MAKE OFFER—
All brick, noar cDurcb ond ochool. 3 btd- 
roomt, IVk boltn. Pmti $114.
NEAR W EBB-
Two bodroom. 1 bom, vary pretty yard, 
icrterMd-ln polio. Muit to*. OMy $6500.
ELEGANT LIVING—
1n mij luxurlou» 4 bodroom, 4 bat 
Really o dream for entertolning. Moder- 
ote equity and assume loon.
IM5TCDIATE POSSESSION-
here In brick 3 bdrm, 2 botb, den with 
fireplace, nkt corpet ond lorgor bed
rooms. $4750 down, pmts $162.
RURAL ACREAGE-
10 acre plott, lovel, goOd water, owner 
eofnr paper. Seuth el town

McDonald
R EA LTY
Office 2e]-7tlS

Heme 267-6067. 3634960 
Oldost Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
RENTALS— VA fc FHA REPOS 

VW NESO I^TIMGS

BERNADETTE DEVLIN

to make immediate changes in 
any government functions.

It was suggested that the 
commission appoint a com- 
m 111 € e rejKCsenUtive ^  
residents of the entire county 
to make a thorough study of 
the report and determine which 
of its recommendations could 
best benefit Howard County. 
The commissioners agreed to 
take the matter under con- 
slderatlon and .study the report;

The group that came before 
the commlMlon was composed 
of Paul Meek. R. W. Whipkey, 
R. H. Weaver and Tom East- 
land. —

Lamesa Girl 
Is Sweetheart 

^D e M o la ys

50%
DISCOUNT .

On MsiGTinli M  MgA

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 S ill W. Hwy. N

REAL ESTATI A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

CLEARING THE LOTSM!%
3 HOUSES and a WORKSHOP,' MUST 
c o m  Prkod SOOOoe CHEAPII CoN ut. 
or com* In and GIVB US YOUR BIDIII

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292
THREE BEDROOM houM, gorago, hOTH 
lots, 2I$7 Worrtn. Call SlIHUir or 363- 
3351.
MOVING —  MUST SHI —  3 bodroom 
brick. 1M bothi, loporato dinino ream. 
2511 Lynn. Coll 363-2981._________________
KENTWOOD, EXTRA'Ccon, 3 btdroemx. 
2 both!, bullt-lns, ftnttO yord. Equity 
buy, poymtnts $107 por month. Coll 
2674190 or 263-6514.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATH$. brick, top 
living, vtry cloM —  oil ochools. 
3 9 4 ^ ,  Coohemd.

Call

When we work, we WORK!

C O U N C IL  BACKS A W A Y  F R ^  IN TE G R A TIO N  S U IT

Black- Ejected A t Big D Hearing
DALLAS», ’Tex.'̂  (AP) -  The 

Ctty Councu stood neutral in the 
school desegregation suit Thurs
day, after a 2-hour hearing 
wrighted with pleas for action 
from white citizens and included 
the ejection of a black speaker.

'Acting on thé advice of City 
At(y. Alex Bicklcy, tlie council 
passed a resolution expressing 
“concern and desire that quality 
education'.be afforded" to each 
citizen. '  . ~ '■ ~

ĉ uSŜ ~towSS!te*lh*seek- 
ing to achieve this goal for all 
our citizens and that we make 
such adjustments as might be 
necessary to accoinplhm this 
task.’’

The acBbn cam« after the 
c(»uiicll heard, 26 speakers from

an overflow crowd, predom
inantly white. Most asked the 
council to' take a position sup
porting the neighbrn-bood school 
conce^ and opposing busing.

After nine speakers were 
heard, former black candidate 
for mayor Albert Lipscomb took 
the rostrum.

. “ I am.-eompleteIy appalled at 
all ,.^ef''^these militants sitting 
here," he said, VI keva been 
bused all my damn days."

monished Lipscomb to keep his 
language clean, according to the 
rules set down for the noeeting, 
he drew objections from Lips
comb and from (Tarence Hugin- 
nie ^a former black candiute 
for councU), seated In the aud
ience.

“You changed the rules for 
these white folks but vou don’t 
Want to be flexible for black 

1 folks,” Huginnie shouted. 
“That’s white racism.” He re
ferred to council approval a few 

' minutes earlier to permit a list 
of white citizens to Speak out of 
the iKesolbed order set up in 

,_the meeting guidelines.
After shouts of “racism” from 

both. Wise' threatened to have 
* them ejected. '• ..................-

“YoO shouldn’t even be here. 
’This ir  UHprctfeda iu w artlon, " - 
Lipscomb continued. ‘|G—D—

, you all. Damn all of you white 
.racists."

Lipscomb turned on leaving to 
i ' hurl a charge at Councilman 

Jesse Price, and Wise motioned 
for two plaindothesiiKB, who es- 

V corted Lipscom)» into the hall

where he wps released.
Wkse a d v i^  at the outset 

that, according to ‘ City Atty. 
Alex Bickley, the city had no 
legal position to intervene in the 
.suit. He asked that remarks be 
directed to matters over which 
the council has jurisdiction, but 
most concerned neighborhood 
schools and busing.

Leonard McDonald urged 
the council not to “hide behind 
the ideas of the city attorney 
that nothing can be done."

: Dilh Brice,- a f te r  introducing 
five speakers supporting neigh
borhood schools, proposed a res
olution which would nave placed 
the council on record as vig
orously opposing any plan that 
forces a child to attend a school 
outside «f bis immediate neigh
borhood.

i

\

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY—
3 cornar M t  (5«iaM fl.l cIo m  downtowi), 
olw 1W tt on busy Gregg.
NEAR INTECH-
4 room furnithod tiouM. Fair condition. 
Total price only $2500.

ELLEN EZZELL ...........................  267-7615
PEGGY MARSHALL ...............  267-4765
ROY BAIRD ................................  2674KM
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  263 3754
CECILIA ' AOAM5 ......................  263 4353
GORDON MVRICK ......................  3634(54

M A R Y  SUTER
^267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
TOO GOOD TO LAST!
Good 6ld«f 1 bdrm -eorpetod tiomc, targe 
kit with good cabinets ^ond dinittg area, 
utility room, ott gar, very good location 
If you r*eed near itorei, only $9J00. BUT 
W AITI It'a got 0 largo 3 room furnished 
rental, too.-. --------
MONEY MONEY MONEY
save thot Jorge down payment, so ve 'l^t 
high rent, wve oH.'-ltwee repair tMIs lor 
point and carpet, ’see this 3 bdrm car
peted home, baths complete with
dressing tobic, large kit, att gar, fenced 
yard. Call now.*
HANDY LOCATION
for a handy man, this home needs some 
repairs, blit It's o 3 bdrm home, kit and 
cyMngr’ good uttltty iGUii, Ttrtrtd below 
r^ldcemtnt at $5,M.
NOT
0 dream home, lust a good Mg 3 bdrm 
home, kit and dining, tome cotpel, targe 
pantry, gar, near Washington School, con 
be bought with a small down payment to 
good credit, total prko $7JC0. Shewn by 
appointment.
FIRST PMT 9-1-71
(11— cute 3 bdrm, oven end range, car 
pet, carport, fenced yorrl, SIJOO.
121— Cleon S^bdem, 1V5 bdths, good kH, 
carpet, ott gar, fenced yord.
(31— good 2 bdrm home, eorpetod, good 
living rm, dining, ott ger, near sdh.
(4)— has 3 bdrms, coTpet, 1M boths, good 
storage, big kit, ott ger, IN-SERVICE 
from $3 to $4 less per mo.
BIG HOME-BIG LOT
Tithe prica, • rooms plus kit ond both—  
older home, needs work, wolktng dis
tance to College Hts., and Go Hod j r .  High. 
Total $3,200, terms to good crodlt. Sea 
by Appt. only.
LOT O’ LIVIN’
In this huge den with Hreploce, 3 lorM 
bdrm brick home. 2 targe baths, weiTC- 

svHh bulll-las tor the busy

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

Rlty.

LAMESA (SC) — Nancy 
Barron, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norris Barron, was 
crowned the new West Texas 
DeMolay Sweetheart at the 
annual conclave in Midland.

Miss Barron represented the 
l o c a l  Vernon W. Bryant 
Chapter.

Reward for her efforts will 
be a trip to the State Conclave 
in Houston this August. She will 
reign over Uiis area for the next 
year.

Miss Barron is an 18-year-old 
1971 graduate of Lamesa High 
School. While in high school she, 
was a member of the National 
Honor Society, student copncll, 
secretary of the Booster Club, 
social chairman of the senior 
class, and 'was a membei' of 
the a oappella choir the last two 
years, including an appearance"^ 
with the group at state contests.

She was active in the Spanish 
Club, the Future Teachers of 
America and the Girls Athletic 
Association. Miss Barron r was ««»y pit 

( » d e c la im  t e r 4 y a . t i u x . y -
outstanding student in the m iNI-RAN(^H ro«g»«vtfl. o ntwi iwai-«ir, mmml
English and Social Studies • oern 3f happy privacy.

with room*, room* and mPrt roomi. 11 ond 2 bolht, bring your point brtnh on 
thit ont. ouf-buthHng«. $I3.M0. Will cotv plddr forms wMh ■ good down pqymont.
Appt. only.

Social Studies
departments.

Other honors have included 
selection as princess of the 
South Plains Livestock Show in 
1968 and was county VH Club 
Gold Star girl. ~

_____  . i

Jaiino
Morales

1600 Scurry 
• Day-Night 

267 6008

Webb Personnel Welcome
OUT OF C ITY , noar, cMon 3 bdrm«, 
furnished, woilior inchidpd. car., 3 A., 
water wall, $6500.
QUICK SALE —  Immtd. possasdton, 3 
bdrm, brick, 1M both, eorpetod, control 
hoot-olr, corner, $aS0 cquily.
GOOD COMMERCIAL Fioperty —  E. 3 r « r  
Largo tatt. ho* rpntots, good tor vortaus 
butinoMOo. Wilt troow —  Appptatmont 
oidf .313400,
3 BDRM BrKk, don, 1W botbs, eorpetod, 
toncod, new point, central hoot-dtr, re
duced to $1140$ —  $350 dwn —  near
HCJC.
ABSOLUTELY the b « t  2 bdrm, Irg den, 
brick, eorpetod, control heot-jNr, blMn 
range, dishwoshee, breakfast bar.
NEEDS A Handyman —  3 bdrms, I both, 
poymonts $60. $500 down, $6500 total. 
ItW yr» payout. '
KENTWOOD 4 gORMS, den, carpet, 3 
botht. central retrlg olr-heot, dtiheioitier, 
ditpoeel, bIttliL range, dbl garage, $3500 
equltyr
NEAR WEBB —  2 bdrms, new Ineldt 
point, toncod, $475 down, M M  SUM).

REMODELED —  Approx. 1 MOS. .
■ BEFORE 1«t PMT.

THREE i  BEDROOM, brlHi trim. 146 
bolht. new carpet, central heot-alr. Ilka 

Near Immacvtoto IWWt' of Mory 
Catholic Church. MIIIMry t$.0( to 34.M 
teit ger mo. $300 Meiv-vato iWvnT

NO TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER
JÖY DUDASH ....................  VACATION

(ROBERT RODMAN .............367-71«7

ERNEST FM9NELL .................  ZU-4178

FUR BKST RKSUl.’n i 
USE IIKRAI-D WANT ADS
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Wánt-Ad-0‘Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
IS WORDS

.NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PIm m ” publish my Want Ad for ft ĉon*
socutivo days baginning ...........................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and maii to Want Ads, P.O: Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 7972a
a

My ad should raad . . ..................................................... ......... ....................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 2, 1971
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2
SALE BY Owntr- 3 IwBroora. 1 baths, 

flrsptooo. «otar wttl. «  par cant 
Driva, SU-loan, lorgt oqultv. Roborts 

a s  or a u a s i.
TO  LIQUIDATE Estota —  3 diiplax 
houtot on 2 lots —  A oportmonts —  
complatcly furnishad, paved ^ n o r .  
tonod commercial. For oppobitmonf, coll 
3»7-é034 or 3A7-7411. '

Vider:son
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph- 287-JtWï
VIP NEEDED tor ima spodoua b o ^ .  
cholea location. 4 bdrms. 3 bolhs. Irg d ^  
firopl, new corpot, lorm. dMng rm, uHUty
rm. rein* olr. tSO.000. ___ _
CUSTOM-BLT, brich, formol llv; room, 3 
king-size bdrms. mee corpot, J  cor baths, 
Irg klt-don, snack bor, bit-ln ovan-range, 
dlshwosh, util room, gor spooo tor t  e ^ .U W IW S M O S , we«» f v r o p . . . ,  r _  ____

. also strg, tile fence, weH-kept yds, 124,000 
GOOD BUY —  Kentwood
redec 3 bdrms, W  cor baths, control 
heot-cooh ott. gor, foncod. %i/XÚ a«ilty. 
GOLIAD S EC , ottroctive fromo, 3 bdrms. 
1 both, dining room. Irg don, daochod 
gor, foncod, $7,000.
ROOMING HOUSE —  noot mstdo«ut, 
conwl. furmshod, walking dist. downtown. 
W rooms Indudbig llv. qtrs. kit. Irg dmkig 
area-plus cottogoott for SMJOa
LOW MONTH —  plus taw OR.. 3 bdrms. 

bath, alt. gar, 11» mo.. 1100 full oqulfy.

DOROTHY HARLAND ---------   317 809S
LOYCE DEN I ON ................   313 41«
MARZEE WRIGHT .............   3 «  1431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  317 2322,___
PHYLLIS COX .............................  313 42g|*!r'

I  E A I
103 Permian Bldp. 263-4663iW g.

J F J ^  BROWN-Realtor 
“SELUNG BIG SPRING*’

Nights Afid Wookonds
Lee Han9-267-9010 

Marie Price—2634129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

HUB OF FAMILY
ontorfoinlng will center around 

sized den that loins outside deck or car
peted ptoyroom. 3 bdrms,. 2Vi boihi, dbl 
gar. Highland So..

Dorms,. Í--I TOI under lS0.O(S.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSER FOR SALE A-2
SMALL DOWN Poymont to 'qiAllfled 
buyer. M l month —  3 bedroom, 1 both 
newlv dccorafed Intide-out- FHA ap
praised. 1612 Lark. IMI Bluebird. » 7 -  
7131 or H3-4IS1.
TH R EE BEDROOM brick. If02 Alabomo. 
c a r p e t i n g ,  refrlglratar-lreazer, gas 
rongo, washer-extrov Garage, fenced 
yard. 12SBo oguity —  1M month, VA 
loon. 4 ^  per cent. 313-3fM.
3 HOUSES FOR Sole, both must be 
moved off property. Location of both 
houses M l Eost 13lh. Look Nitm ever 
—  moke a bM Will be to:d to highest 
bidder Leave bids at Tiinlfy Bopflst 
Church Office, lie  nth Place Bids will 
be opened July 7th.

OWNER SAYS S E U .III 
He means It tooM He DROPPED THE 
PRICEM Now YOU can get this M OTEL 
with a SMALL DOWN PAYM ENT . 
Bolonca FINANCED at 1% . . . MAKING 
M O N EYIIl FULL EVERY NIOHTtI Total 
price t2S.000.00.

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main 267-2292
SUBURBAN A-4
TWO LOTS, Ì40/I20 F T .  lokeview 
Addition. Amittad Lake. Del Rio, Texas. 
100 Ft. from high water line. D B. 
Jay. 117 Lorolfa Hwy., Son Antonio. 
T okos. 71214. Days (51» WAl-OStl. Home 
IS I»  w A vm s .

. LAKE L B J  
! KINGSLAND, TEX.

3 ACRES With over 200 Mg oak trees, 
only 3 Meeks from lake, neor golf course 
and shopping, 13300. Only ISO down, |3I
mo. Snigll trod. I N  month. Write or cMI: 
Hoys Colvin, P.O^ Box 3U, Klpgsload,
Tex., 71130, (AC015) 300-44M, 1:00 p.m. 

P '" - I .

FARMS k  RANCHt:S

COOK & TALBOT 
'  Office Pho. 267-2529 
Jeff Painter, Sales—283-2628 

Excellent tracts Iftr Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Randies.

RENTALS

•USIHESS OP.

SELl  OR TRADE 
The Laundraroom 

C!olii Operated*^'
All offers 'conllderod —  Look It over.

See Mr. HiU 
3108 West Hwy. 80 

No num e (^alls
SPRING a lorgest outor.'iotic 
r exesitant buelness and egulp- 

manh <3wner will Iroin and hnonca for 
right coup4e with good credit. W-2430

BUSINESS SERVICES E

LAWN WORK done-MowIng. edging, 
trimming. Hove mower and eager.
Russell Leggett 313-4133.

ig.
spraying, shrub core. By the 
hour. Free estimates. 313̂ 170.

yard or

Bob Brock F o rd . . .  Ih s  made a

PURCHASE
ELECTROLUXfAMERICA'S t o r g e s i  
Mlling vacuum ctaoners, sotai, service, 
supplici. RolMi Walker, 317-0071 offer 
4:00.
HAULING —  TOP Soil, coliche, twr- 
flllter, cotclow sand. Coll 303-5747 or 
313-300S.__________

WHITESIDE“  ~  
DIRT WORK 

Grubbing—Raking—Tanking 
644-2091 Westbrook, Tex.

B&B ELECTRONICS 
Color TV, Antenna Service — 
Stereos — Home — Auto. Cas- 
ettes — Auto Radios -« Tape 
Decks — C.B.’s. • ;

Call 2838071

FURNISHED APTS.
HARDISON APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
KENTW(X)D 

APAR'l’MENTS 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

1 and 2 Bedroom 
Swimming Pod, TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 East 25th St.

(Off Birdwell Lane)
' 267-5444

. THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fwiblshod B Unfurnlibad Aportmonfs, Re- 
frigerafed air, corpof. dropot, pool. TV  
Coble. lOoNiers. dryers, corperts.
2461 Marcy, Ja y  263-6186
FURNISHED HOUSES
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, fenced 
backyard, washer cennectlens.

I. «7-04;or 2 smoll children. «7-0433.
On e  AND Two bedroom houses, t10.(X>- 
11500 week. Utilities pold. Coll «3-3t75, 
2505 West Hlghwoy 10.
FURNISHED ONE bedroom, clean. 
Paneled living room  ̂ neor Newsom's, 
Mils paid. Coll 213-0142.
IN t HOUSE TRAILER, 12xtt, three 
bedrooms. IVy baths. 1150 month. In 
etudes QOS ond wofer. Coll «3-07«.
2 BEDROOM HOUSES, 503M West Ith, 
$75, bills -
paid, « 7
$75, Mils pold; 1311 Elm '« 0 ,  ’ no' MHs 

■an.

Factory Authorized Pails B Sdrvlct,<MtM 
Electrlc-Gibton-for: Admlrol-(ieneral

Hor
pon-Wtstlnghouse-Wi
Hordwick-Hotpolnt-Moglc Oiof Norge Top- 

osle King
Wizard, molor houseteW opplloncas.

• Whirlpool

IS Yrs. Servino Big Spring Arab
1006 West 3rd 267-7165

w o p x  WANTED —  ReHobta U  year Md 
will dp odd lobs. Coll Darrel 313-

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kinds 

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Woit 
Free Estimate 
CALL 2637008

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lomps, ki 
m o w e r s .  smell furniture repair. 
Whitaker's Rx-lt Shop. 707 Abrams, 317

k T. A  WELCH House Moving. 1500 
. .  _  -  1 «j-Ts g i.Hordino Street, Big Spring. Coll

EXTERMINATORS E-l
SPECIAL «.OS-THROU(3H 5 rooms, on# 
year guorontce. Rooches, also termites. 
Trees sprayed. A and D Exterminators, 
1207 Lomor, 213-0011.

CARPET CLEANING E -lt
BRDOKS CARPET-Upholstery, 12 years 
experience In Big Sprino. net o sideline. 
Free estimates. *07 Eost 1«h, coll « 3 -  
2*20.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

washer, control olr condTIonlng and hoot
ing, coipet, shade hees, tened yoid. 
yard mointalnad, TV  Cable, all bills ex
cept ctactrlctty^ld.

l

263 4337
FROM 170

263 3608
UNFURNISHED BOUSES B-6
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house, 30* 
Wist 5th. Coll «3-2522.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished hbuse. 'A 
mile oft Snyder Highway. Call 217-2001.
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  house, near 
Washington School, 170 month. Come by 
Soturdoy or Sundoy, 1314 Mt. Vernon.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
r e d e c o r a t e d  2 BEDROOM duplex, 
Bose personnel welcomed. Accept infant 
—  No pets. Inquire 101 Pimncts.
TWO
corpef.

BEDROOM furnished du|,lex, 
drapes, olr, heat, gorogo, U3. 

Coll 217-75« or «7-7S43.

PARKHILL
3 bdems, extro pretty kit, dining. Both 

with vonlty. Lrg utility. $2,000 cosh, 
116.10 mo., 514% Wteresf. Wont tost 
long, set now!!

NEAT COTTAGE
near College, freshiy pointed Inside and 

oul. 2 bdrms, den, coipeted llw. rm, 1 ft. 
tilt fned. bock yd. Studio with botti on 
reor. «,000 totol.

YEAR ROUND COMFORT
total elec. HOME In Ed. Heights. 2 

bdrms, Irg. liv-dlnlnB with flieptace. 
Small bk. yd. Equity buy and « 1  mo.

COFFEE AND CRÈAM

u t i l i t i e s  p a i d , Cleon, nicely tur-
itlshed, olr conditionad, 2 roomk, privóle 
bath, very quiet, good bed. 510 Lon 
coster. Coll «7410*.
THREE ,R(X)M furnished aportmenl. 
Mils pdkl, .INM Runnels. Coll 213-4212.
SMALL FURNISHED Aportment suitable 
for one or 2 persons. Mils paid. 11C1 
Main, coll 217-6*3*
REDECORATED O.IE bedrow.i, nlcely 
furnished opotments. rorports, beoutiful 
yords molnlalned. üllioll s Apts., 201 
East 6th, «7-1012.

RENT OR Sell —  2 bedroom unfurnished 
house, lorge kitchen pnd living room. 
Coll 263-177*.

M ise. FOB RENT B7
TRAILER SPACE for rent. Lorge fenced 
yard, nice locottan. Storage shed. Coble 
TV  furnished. 263-35*4.
MOBILE HOME spaces for rent. Car
ports, fences, storage, 1212 MesquHe 
Street. CaU 263-11« or «3 4 «* .
RENT OR Will scll-vory nice office and 
warehouse or shop, ocross from Gibson's 
at 2210 Moln Street. Call 263 2737.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CARD OF THANKS'

K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpet-upholstery 
cleaning, Bigelow Institute troM
technlclon. Call Richard C. Thomos. «7 - 
5*31. After 5:30, 26347*7.

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of C4rpef Cleaning

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER • s 

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Office
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23
LAWN MOWER won't run? Trade It 
for new or -.ised —  i r  let us repoir 
for you. Hove cionksbott stroightener. 
Moren's Western Auto, 504 Johnson

ON FOBD EXECUTIVE CARS

1970 FORDS
m,

S TA TIO N  WACMINS

SERVICE

a f I é r  t h e

SALE

4 Doors

Ford's

01̂  THE 

SPOT
FINANCING

Full, famous 50,000 Mile or 5 Year warranty

DON’T  DELAY . . . GET HERE WHILE SELECTION 

IS GOOD . . . PRICED LOW FOR QUICK SALE!

DRIVE A 

LITTLE 
AND SAVE 

A  LOT

TH IS  IS T H E  LA S T SHIPM ENT 

OF 1970s W E W ILL RECEIVE . . .  BUY N O W  . . .  SAVE 
M O N EY A N D  STILL G ET TH E  EXTR A  W A R R A N TY

B i g  S p r i r

1F O R D  

M E R C U R Y

í TTÑc o l n

BROCK
BIG SPRING, TBXAS

“ llr ird »  a  l.iffl« * . S a v e  a  l,« f'*
•  500  W. 4ih street • Phone 267-7424

FARMER'S COLUMN

WANT TO 
mctelv 200 
6:00 p.m.

Runt form 
acres. Coll

and. Tkpproxl- 
3*443*4 otter

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K 4

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Malé F-1
WANTED —  PERSON or persons to 
operate self-serve service station. Inquire 
P.O. Box 1951, Big Spring, Texas.

Young —  . Progre*slve Dollos-Fort 
Worth Architectural Office Dealing 
In Commercial Mattl-Stiñy Pf«|- 
eels Has Openings for:

ARCHITECTURAL JOB-CAPTAIN 

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNER 

PRODUCTION ARCHITECTS

. .  . . . . .  . . . .  These ore lead poslltans. Need men copo-H6artfelt thanks to all th6 poo- Me et taking charge. Solortas ore open

CLEAN 3ROOM 
1 See 

Eost 12th Street.

garage

pie we met while we were -  »*•
ing in Big Spring for their many
expressions of love and sympa-i Written Resume to:

water pold See otter 3:00 p T ^ m 'i th ÿ  upoo the loM of o u r 'lo v ^ j P-0. BOX 135LJ)ALLAS, TEX.

REPAINTED, REFURNISHED. 3 rooms 
and both, all Mils pold, 160 month 
«3-2225. 1006 West 6th

lone, Roy A. Hill. We especially' 75221

>1 DUPLEXESHOME. New carpet, custom diopcs, new
30 In. gold etac. ronge, wosher. Formol ______ ^  ^  
dinmg, llv. rm. -witn *irepKice. choieei2 Bcdroom Apartments r U T -
location, 110,000 total. '  -  nished or Uafumlshed — Air con-

thank the doctor, nurs«  ^  HEI.P WANTED, Female F-2 
staff of the 5th fl(X )r of the VA: yi^^  YouNG giTrtrheip with cieoning 
I Hospital, their prayers and other! ̂  uphont*ring. Apply m person.2205 
I kindness^ were appreciated soi— —

ditioned — Vented heat - -  Car-MASTER WING WITH 
own sitting rm. 4 bdrms, 3 bolhs, pooi,|neted — Garage k  Storage.

sprinkler system, guest house, plenty of 
parking: This gracious HOME must be. 
seen to oppreciote.

much. May .God bless each one 
of you.

Mrs. Roy Hill 
Mr,

SPRING STORMS
will be no worry. This 3 bdrm brk has 

opproved follout shelter In fried bk yd. 
Totol elec, I  yrs. on loan ot 1115 mo.

LIGHT AND GAY
spells fun for the family llT this HOME. 

Entry leods to, formol llv. or den with 
fireplace. Huge kit wtth"2 pontrics, all the, 
extras. 3 Irg bdrms, 2 nice bolhs, wotk ln! 
closet. Priced to sell.

-OFE: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS. APTS.

1, }.&  3 Bedroom
-Gàil .267-6500

SEVERAL FOUR BDRM.
HOMES to choose from for the 

families. A ll . ports ‘of town. Coll 
th*«.

terger 
us on

C 4  TIo m ?  Ff# A  ’l  ion*?'

Qr-^pply to MGR. Ot APT. 
M ^ . Alpha Morrison

ONE BEDROOM, furnished, tlreoloce, 
wosher connections, 150, no bills paid. 
Inquire 105 West 16th, «74531.________
FURNISHED OR Unhimlshid Aport- 
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, 160.00 up. Office hours: 1:004:00. 
263-7111, 263-4640, Southland Apartments.
Air Bose Rood.

GPÎM AND RFAR IT

p > 6 8 v  C ce ti

rto my attBGtîôîr'siSiSyi^îîa^ bit" h ' l  c o n »  1 , . ■ .  ^  ■
'  e x p e n s e  o c c o u n ti h o v «  b « e n  cho$*n fo r  t h «  fiction , 

a w a r d  b y  o  b o o k -o f-th B -m o n th  c lu b i"

EARN MONEY dfr your own! Don't you 
need ond wont more money of your very 
own7 Thousands of people fulHIl fhls wish 
by becon\lng successful Avon Represento-
flwM 'Vaii rfln Ha b *AA rail-' *■ t —

a l f a l f a  HAY, locoUy raised, for sole. | 
Contoct Lorry Groenflold,
4417 or 394-3313.

39357«, 3*4-

LIVESTOCK K-5

S A T U R D A T  S P E C IA L

$

DeUveri

J O I

FOR SALE —  Polnf mere and stud 
colt; Also saddta-compicti. Call 2634034.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4

T l PLYMOUTH SPORT FURY IH 
M)oor Hardtop. Forest Greca with vtaiyl top and 
matching Interior. 383 V/8 engine, nntomatic 
tnnsmlssion in console, factory nlr, power steer
ing, power brakes. A local one-owner car and 
real nk^. WAS $ 3 1 9 5 .^

r ^ D P E N  'TIL 9 P.M. MQN.-FRI
2568 MERCHAI

MISCELLA]

AKC RatèUTESSO MIntatur* Poodtl 
puppies-Show quality. Coll Morfho 
Tolbot «7-19M. ^

594 E. 3nl Joe Hieks Pontihc Îatsim 3I7-8SIS

FOR SALE —  DochShuod puppies. 
Coll «7 -«3 2 , 1117 Wood.

$15.
AL

DOG GROOMIN& and Supplies. All types 
dogs 15.00 up —  also registered puppies. 
Indoor, hcotod, Mr conditionad kenm 
Aquorlum Fish A Supply, Son 
Hlghwoy, 367-5690_____________ 2.

MERCHANDISE
lennels.
Angelo HUUSEIHtLD G(K)DS L-4

AKC REGISTERED $ urjiord Poodles, 
excellent pedigree, 1 white female, 1 
block moll, 7 Ktaoks old, $100. yi^óK- 
2*47. _______________________

TRU-COLD, 9 cu. ft. 
Refrigerator.............. $79.95

IRIS' POOt3LE Porter- Professional 
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West ttn. 
Coll 26324« or 3637*00.______________

Repo, 14 in. ZENITH Color TV, 
lots warranty left ...........^$250.00

COMPLETE POODLE 
and up. Coll Mrs. 
spool ntnrteni ̂______

grooming, 15.00 
BteunI, « 3 3 1 « for 40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas 

Range, cood condition . . .  $69.95

MERCHANDISE L
MUSICAL INSTRIJ. L-7
CLARINET —  NEARLY new Normandy, 
wood, excellent condition. Kid lust 
thought she wanted t o  be In the bond, 
11«. 2637641 weekdays.
McKISKI MUSIC Company -  
Shop." New and used 
Supplies, repair. <0*Vk Gregg,

-  "The Bend 
Instruments, 

263M21

-ORTING GOODS L-l

SPORTING GOODS

ESBILAC lJse<>, TBU-COLD, 12 ClL..tL
The Perfect Milk For Puppies, 
Kittens — any Small Animal.

T.OIMiKS
and Mrs. Ernie Hill!*'''*» can coii

DOROTHY CROSS, MGR. 
0. 2159, Big Spring, Tex. 

Phone 263-3230

C-l!
. STATED M EETING Big Spring 

Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and AM . 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:30' p.m./.Visitors welcome.

G. C. Glenn, W.M.
H. L. Roney. Sec. 

21st and Lancaster

HAIRDRESSER WANTED —  Apply Of 
Colonial Beauty Shop, Coll «37t41.

CALLED M EETING Big 
Spring Chopter No. 171 R.A.M. 
Friday, July 2, 7:30 p.m. Work 
In Mark Moster Degree.

T . R. Morris, H.P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec

"i?S T A T E D  CONCLAVE 
Spring (.otimiondary No 
K.T. 2nd Monday and prentice 
4lh Monday oftrh Mohttl. Vtlf; 
tors welronic.

T  R. Morris, E.C.
' Witter d Sullivan, Rec.

P..

WANTED -B E A U T Y  Operator with 
loUowlnp. Will pay 70 per cent. Apply 
Circli Beouty Solon, W Circle Drive, 
U7-«13. ,

HELP WANTED, Mise.
WANT PERSONNcL ter new industrial 
food service —  lord working condittem. 
Sole« personnel ond kltchcp help, mole 
or female. 601 East 2nd, 263-«41, Big 
Red Coterim "o.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 
-AGEÑñ

STATfib MEETING Stoked 
’ Plates Lodge No. 591 A.F. ond 

A M . Every 2nd ond 4th 
, Thur$doy,xt:00 p.m. Visitors 

Welcome.
Bill Emerson, W M. i
T. R. Morris, Sec I EXECUTIVE SECY —  heovy shtndonB

Masonic Temple 3rd at Moln|typing ...................... ........................... 050
: TRAINEE —  assembly exper. ......... 1275
GENERAL OFF. —  heavy typing . .  OOO 
CASHIER —  Experience ...............  OPENSPI<:(TAL N o n c h s C-Í

DENTAL PLATES
Finished the Same Day.

Dr. H. C. Alvarado, Juarez 
Avenue No. 605, Ciudad Juarez, 

ChlF.Hexico. Pho. 2-7540.
(V* block ocroM Santo Ft ttrMg* at your 
taftr.

When you orrive to El Paso, If you take 
o taxi la come to my office, teswt the 
right address. Don't trust IokI drivers 
about another place.

FHA properties ore etrered tot sale 
to ouqilfled puichosert nvltna« re-
gord to the prospective purchaser's 
rece, coter, aeed or notional filOin.

-Jw-
BEPORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Hemeowmrs' Insurance Coverage see 
w m w rf nwuriftt* Agmey, m o  mom
Sfr*«; «74164. • ,

theLO FTY PILE, free from soil It 
carpet cleaned with Blue Luttre. 
etactilc shofnpooer 11.00. 0. F. Wockir 
Stores.

PERSONAL *
toit wtth OoBeoe

gills". Mart
REDUCE IA FE  en 
Tabtaft and E-yap<‘
Denton PhormacY, .
IF YOU O rlnk-^'s y ^  b u sln i« If 
yoa wont to stop tt's Alcofiolics ; Anoay 

■ ‘  no«. Coll 3»7«44.
yo* ' 
m M '

TRAINEE— Electrical exper., locai OPEM 
SALES— Prevteut soles exper.,
moler to. ................. ...........  SALARY, -f-
SAL-fiS-borge co., bertafl«’'.'.......... M N
TRAINEE-i-will troliylScol . . . . . .  O e tH

267-2535103 Permian'Btdg.
POSITION WANTED, F. F-l

WILL 
or night- 
267-1662

SII with wspliul poflenls- 
hetpitol or r it i  home.

*>y
Coti

INSTRUCTIQN
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMi

Earn diploma rapidly ln spore 
preved tor vttoront training.

Ap- 
Prepare for

better |ob er celtoge. Free brochure. 
■ , W. T*American School, W. Tex. Rep., Bex 1653, 

Odessa, Tax., S63131/.

THE PET CORNER 
AT- WltiGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

Rcfrig, .....$7.9.95
21 in. ZENITH Color TV, table 
model, good cond.......... .. |179.95
SIGNATURE apartment ~ size 
gas Range, real nice . .  $79.95

N EW
- 1 9 -7 ]

I... » FiberGlass Boat 
M o to rT ra ile r

GIVE AWAY- 4 
cot. 3214 Orexel.

kittens and Siamese

g iv e  a w a y  —  I  puppi« and. full-blood 
Bessel mother dog. Coll offer S:30, oil 
day Saturday. «31130. 11« Penn-
sylvonto.___________________ _

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

Just Arrived
New Shipment Of Air Condlttentrs

Portable, Evop. Coetar ............  «7.50
2-Speed, Evoporottve Ceotort — -
2500 CFM ...................................  J64J0
2M0 CFM ...................................  IM|0

UOO^CFM ...............................   S I » - »
47« -CFM ...........................    *13*.»

Wide Solecllenii-Good Used Evop. Coolers 
And Fdht.

PLEASE SHOP H E R E-B EFO R E  
YOU BUY

115 Main 267-5265
CARPETS CLEAN tosler Wtth the Blue 
Lustre Electric Shompooer only tt.OC

K' day with purchoM of Blue Lustre, 
Spring Hordwore.___________________

$650 ,
Parts—Repair—Service

D&C MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 vTîird 267-5661
2200 CFM DEARBORN
Cixiler ...............................  $29.95
WHIRLPOOL Washer . . . .  $49.95 
MAYTAG D ryer-real good con
dition ....... ......................$89.95
WHIRLPOOL Washer, com jjet^
ly overhauled . . . .  ............$79.50
G-E. 16 cd. ft. Refrig. TOp
Free'zer. Like_new.........$179.50
17 In. ADMIRAL Table model 
TV—new picture tube . . . .  $69.50 
zl in. ZENITH console ^

.good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . X  $69

604 W. 3rd

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 267-6221

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS «
COSMETICS
LUZIER'S PINE Cosmettet. Coll 
7311, Ml Bai* iTttw Odeiio Manto.

>«7-

CHILD CARE
BABY SIT- Your nemo. 
West Vtti. Coll «7-714&

anytime.
V

CHILD CARE -  
11th CaH «34441.

My 117 S S
EXPERIENCED CHILD Can, hovl OWi 
tronspertatton. CoH «7-M12 or «7-MW.

SEWING 1 4
ALTERATIDNSW IENI. WometT*. Work 
guaranteed. 107 Runnett. Alice RIOQ*, 
«3221S.

CLEARANCE SALE 
Ail SlZM-ttow Beddl^.

SfteTwin Sin to R M f's  
I OrOdtty Riduceal

a From
aPrioM ______
aSets Start'ot t«.*5
nOoid Qgllted— Wrrh Regular*Sin 

Set
• Similor Sevingi On'AII SliMl 
•CwnpMto Lina in Stock HOWI 
r Plwiwiiat-AaqlimiB. -■. ,  . . .

« 1 . »

«éta

GIBSON & CONE
tout of High RMit DMrief)

1200 W. 3rd ' 1 ) 268i8522
FURNITUREJACK'S - . ^

furntture, oppHonoM and olr 
Heners. 543 Lomwa Drive, «7-2W1

used

, FUR BEST RESULTS r  

.USE HERALD,WANT,AR8 '

•Ifew. 'S y:. Dinette Suite .............. 14*.*5
a New, 2 pc., OOk, Bedroom S u l^  S1W.W+

• • .  , • ■ ■ I
a L o r «  selection used

Refflgtrators , ........................* $2*.9S Up

a Used, 2 pc. Living Room Suite,

,extra nice ...................... . »*■**
otiow, Noogohyde Strot-O-Lounger S79.9S
oFormlco top* desk .........................  **9.9S

f
We'Buy Good Used Furniture*

PftQBlEM?

A HERALD W A N T AD 

WILL HELP

-

MERCHANDISE

L-8

WANT TO Buy —  14 tO 11 ft. ski boot 
end trailer with 50 to «  h.p. motor,. 
Cell «7-2214.
EXCELLEN T CONDITION- 16 toot Boot

NEARLY NEW, IVi hp, Johnson"TTalHng 
Motor. 11«. Also. *W ft. not bottom 
fishing boat, $50. Coll «7-&14 otter 4:M.

MISCELIANEOUS L-11
GARAGU SALE: Borgolns-used
n 11 u r e ,  occostenal 
Tifrtginffar, ---------------T t n n T T  ______
Soturdey through Fridoy. 7 «  Aylford.

tur-
tUHlIi f « " ..«

mtscellonious.

Hove toe mudi 
new until Aitnc 
will sell at Dk 
Approx. 450 g 
ined —  Brewi 
Dlomendt, wol 
radios, TVs. n 
eorders.

TH E CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone «7 -7«2 . We buy-sell guollty u s^  
dothteg for entire family. Open Monday 
through Soturdoy, *:01-7:W.
GIGANTIC GARAGE Sale -  Thursdoy- 
Frldoy-Soturdov, 701 Bosf Mth. Lots of 
new ond used ctelhlng, odds and ends 
dishes, bric-o-broc.

Alto -  Wi 

Fixtures 1 
tlon Day.

g a r a g e  s a l e  —  33« Marsnalt
Thurldly through Sunday. Miscolloneous 
Items,.>u.
FOR SALE —  Matched set Lodles' 
florentine gold wedding end *li c. 
diomond engogement ring. 3137234.
STUDENT DESKS -  $3.0044.« and 
1S.W; turquoise cholMi unfinished. Early 
American Desk; Camping ctothei for 
the fomlly; Never been opened-Reoder's 
Digest condensed Books. St. Mery's 
Bargain Box. College Pork Shopping 
Center, Open Tuesday, 11:00-13:00, 
Thursdoy ond Soturdoy, 1:10-S:M,

Furniture

GAR
FRIDA'5

OSAGE

JOLENE'S A N TIQ UE3 2 Mites Hwy. 
17 South. JusI received new shipments 
of pltcl.ers end bowls, old china and'

■T5SCIB.

W A LT'S  ■
FURNITURE CO.

m m i i

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

Youth Bed 
And
Extra Ixmj 
Reg. Bed

Ijrg., Spanish, walnut, 3 Pc. Bed
room Suite, mattress, box

^ gs, re p o ..................$199.00
Box Spring and

Mattress $19.95
Used Sofa and C hair. . . . .  $24.95 
Used L f ^  Room
T ab les ................... . Each $4.95
Go(^, used, Hide'A-Bed . .  $79.96 
Slightly damagi^, 2 Pc,  d a i p i ^
Liring Room S u ite ...........$99.95
5 Pc, Dinette $32.95

.95

BIG SPRING'FURN.
110 Main * .267-2881
FIANOS. ORGANS ,

607

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

. $200.00 

As Trade-in
WHITE MUSIC GO.

Gregg ' 3814037

o a r a g e  sa 
tdoy, Frldoi 
clethlnq, mlw
BID GARAG 
S*orfs Tutsd 
Sunday. New

WANTED

WANTED T( 
pi lances, e
Troding 'Fest.
WALT'S FUI 
to r. furntturi 
ranges. Coll

ÀUTDMI

IF  YOU on 
single or 
problems tec
Cover oge,

♦Agency, 1710

MOTORC^

1*70 HOND4 
1 «0  mitos, 
Ridoereod P

AUTO AC
REBUILT I 
117.fS up. G 
itacfric, 3313

MOBILE

WANT TO  I 
Not a COM «

C ( K
.'turane* a m  

igencv.'tTg

' I  DUNK SHE'S m x r w . t o !  S m  $ m  a t t e o f  
« B L K IIE R IO S W M K IX T ItllS ^ C U a il*  .

WE LOAN 
Mobile HOT 
a Loon, 5 «

I
I i

:



WE T O  N d f  6Bt TO 
BE NUMBER ONE BY SELL. 
INO A T HIGH PRICES AND 

SOAKING THE CUSTOMER. . .  
WE BELIEVE IN FAIR AND 
HONEST DEALING. . .  AND 

SERVICE AFTER THE SAUE 
. . . ASK ANYONE DRIVING 

A BOB BROCK FORDI

WE A r e  p r o u d  o f t h e  f a c t  . . .  t h a t  w e

H AVE BEEN HOWARD CO UNTY'S  NUM BER 
ONE VOLUM E D EA LER  IN NEW CARS AN D 
TRUCKS, SINCE 1968!

HIGH TR AD E-IN  ALLOW ANCE 
FOR YOUR PRESEN T C A R . . .  
ON T H E  SPOT FINANCING!

1 . . .  I bought 

from tho Prico Killor

B/G S P R IN G ,  TE X AS
“ flrii*€* a  f J d l e ,  .S n r p  o  l . o f "  
•  500  IV. 4 f h  S t re e t  • P h o n e  2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

Big Spring (Texos) Horold, Fridoy, July 2, 1971 13

NEW 1971

D Á TS U N
PICKUP

L-8

14 to 1« n. ski boot 
I to 10 h.p. motors

ITION- U  foot Boot 
oil ai7.»477.
hp, Johnson'TtplHng 

ft. ftot bottom 
III 267-2214 att^  4:00.

US L-11
Borgolnt-usod hir- 

6ol tably. ifovos. 
I f f .  mtscttlanaous. 
rWoy. 700 Aylferd. 
Porlor, S04 Scurry, 
buy-soll guollty used 

tamlly. Open Monday 
:00-7:00.____________
E Sole -t- Thursdoy- 
I Cost 14th. tots ot 
hing, odds and ends

2200 Marshal I,
Mindoy, MlKoHoneous

Aotched tot Lodles' 
tddlng end fh c  
t ring. 262-7214.

—  13.0044.00 and 
Ise; unfinished. Early 
Camping ctottsee for 
been opened-Reoder's 
Books. St. Mory's 

Itge Pork Shopping 
rueodoy, 10 :o ili:o i 
doy, 1:00.5:00,
ues- 2 Miles Hwy. 
olved new shipments 
owls, old china and

£ '

$2041 —
Delivered la Big Sprlag

JOE HICKS
MOTOR ca  

ponhagdatsun
IM E. Third ■ 

MERCHANDISir

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

AUCTION.
About August 1st 

FOX’S PAWN SHOP 

123 MAIN ST.

Hove tee mueh mdse for 1 doy oucHm  te 
now untll Aitnouncemefit ot exoct dote we 
will teli ot Dltceunt —  ony Item hi shop. 
Approx. 450 guns, pltlolt, riflet —  n «», 
uted —  Browning, WIndMtler, Colt, otc 
Dlomendt, watehos. oitimo, loolt, toddlet, 
rodlos, TVs. musical Instruments, tape re- 
eorders.

Alio — We Will Take Bids on 

Fixtures to  be Delivered Auc

tion Day.

Furniture Toys

M O V J ^ I G

GARAGE SALE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Comer Of
OSAGE & INDIAN RIDGE
Yputh Bed 
And
Extra Long 
Reg. Bed

Much.
Mise.

OARAGE SALE: 2606 Lorry —  Thur 
•day, Prktay and sorurdoy. Dishes, 
tíettilng, mlicelloneous. -__________

—  202-A
S*orts Tuetdoy 0:00 til .1:00,

GARAGE Sole 
Tuesday

New thingt everydoy.

Benton,
through

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO Buy uted furniture, dp- 
gHoncet, ,P|r coodlttoner*. HucdiOt 
Trading Post, 2000 V-'tst 3rd, 267.5661.
W ALT’S FURNITURE pdyt fop 
• tr.. furniture, refrlgerotort one 
ronget. Coll 2034731.

AUTOMOBILES

r r  YOU ore under 25 years «f a 
tinaie or morrled end -  of* hoving 
preMemt tocurbig Automob'lo Inturome 
Coverogei, too W lls^ 'i  ̂ Insuronce

^Agoncy, 1710 CWI S674M4.

motorcyci.es

''THE TIGH T WAD*

ory of 
UtUe Car Gave 

tad Savlagi
So Maor People 

aad Weat Oa Tb Wla 
“Car of The Year** ,

VEGA
Now Showlag at
POLLARD'S

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET M  UNOBRCOAT 
YOiba CAB AND 
a i i #  OUT TUBWEST raxAs 

SANa aOAO MOtSB 
AND RATTLBS.
$19.95

s m i o m js o T O R
cdf*

04  B. Third i

AUTOMOBILES t M

MOBILE HOMES M-8

NEW 1971 
14x48

2 Bedroom —  Shag Carpet —  
'TSeiuxT Afisnanm *  Furnmi?» ~

s3895
Free Air Conditioner 
Free Delivery In Texas 
Free Ports/Sorvlee Policy

D & C ^A LES
113-4337

3210 West Hwy. 10 
263-4S0S

C ft J
TRAILER SERVICE

Moving
Air Conditioning

Leveling 
Wind Straps

General Maintenance 
CALL 263-1508

HILLSIDE '  
TRAILER SALES

1-2 3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing Available-^'

. Service After The Sale 
Mr. ft Mrs. H. C. Blactehear, 

Owners "
CAIJ. 263-2788 

1 Ml. East On IS 20 
OPEN TIL  9:00 P.M.

ItTO HONDA 450 cc, runt 
«000 mîtes. S7S0. Coll ac 
Rldotrood Drive.____________

AUTO ACCKSSURIhS
RESUILT A L T E R N A T O «,
S17.W up. Goorowteed.. Sta b rm  
fW d H c  m »  Eoit Highway IC ÏB 4 1 7

MOBILE HOMK$
Wa n t  t o  Buy nwoii.  
Not a coRMOr. cm » treller houtt.

3M MMOrOR
i t  , iW w I

NedM in- 
Wiiton't Ineuronct 
' 2674164.

WE LO lL- ^  ^
Mobile Memel.. IW #  Federai.
A Leon, SOD Main. 96743SL

T O W N  &
, C O U N TR Y

YOUNG AMERICAN 
LANIER —  BRIARWOOD 

MOBILE HOMES 
AS LOW AS

;  $ 3 5 9 5 - =

Small Down—liiweet Interest
-----

We Trade '

■ ASTRO 
MOBILE HOMES 

ISOl W. 4Ui 263-8901

Top Quality
USED CARS

' a  CHRYSLER hnpefM, 4 deer 
herdte». Flowleti wMte finish, 
genolne leedhes* iidheltte^ f̂. todorymkmB̂we ŝsês

— POTMe# yWQ IP ve
.. I .. .MM. ...A«..,.. -SIH.

r *■''
’21 FORD MoverldL lecol ene own- 
er, 1 deer eeeph ecenomy «  cyMn- 
dor enolati aotemotlc Irantmitttea. 
«octery m r  eondltloned, radio, 
hootor, «eod ttre  SHOO

'«0 OLOS 442 AOeOR COUPE. 
TM t lecol en* temer Is touipped 
«dm; Isdtdd Irensmnsien. redMi 
htoter, rolted ssMIe lalter Hret 
s»Hh reBy «meels. Ilnlthed hi d 
eondy epate reo «rflh «dilte rrat 
and matchlog od vhiyl t-phonfered 
hocket trafs. ONLY . . . . . . . .  Sll}>

■M MRRCURY M O N TM O  ^  
DOOR. VS eodlna. This lecai ene 
osmer H  eqvlaped srHh foctery 
Mr. pwwr steerhiB -wleeaotlc 
tronsmisslen, radie, htoter, pead 
Nrot. ONLY .........    I n W

•m DODGE POLARA 2-Daar Hspd- 
ted- T h i t  It e d d i p p e d  
wltti: evtemetic tronsmisslen.
Power steerme, radie, heoter, «m d
Nrot, pricid rtoht.................  SIS»

•4« AMERICAN AMBASSADOR. 
Stotion Waten. Slx-postenger, foc- 
ktry Mr muMmotle tronsmisslen. 
posmr tteerhM. pewer broket.
Real Shorpi ONLir ............  SlItS

-----T.

1N7 E. 3rd 
Phone * 

263-7M2

AUTHORIZED
DEALRR

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

-  -  For
QUAUTY-BFfAUTY.VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief’ Thornton

Financing Park Spa<
Moving Service
Insurance' Hookups

We Take Trade-ins ) 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 26^8831

tÍ i e H  6 ,  M  E c a
m o b il«  liom « aal«a

no W. 4lh 267-5613
Jbn Fíelo»— Chariot Hont 

Jeff Brawn

-SALE
—Receive FREE Air Condition- 

V  with each HOME, Monthly 
Pm tt. from $71.00. Finance 
to 10 Yrs.

-1 2  ft 14 Wlde&'From 38-73 
Ft. Length. ' —  .

SAVE .. . ’ '
r  • UP TO

$1500’
Lo Cost F rance—Lo ft No Down 

Payment *

FREE Delivery ft Setup
1«I2 MOBILE HOME 12x60, 2 btdreomt. 
IW both, carpeted, oir,  eoncHtloned, m  
equity, tSIOO. 2^271S.

s’ve got the "HIGH-PRKES 
GANG” Shakin' in their Bools!

 ̂ WE'VE GOT "HIGH-PRICES" CORNERED AND ARE MOVING IN FOR THE FINAL 

,  DRIVE TO PUSH TH A T DIRTY, NO-GOOD SIDEWINDER AND HIS GANG CLEAN OUT

OF TOWNI

SPECIAL HIGH-PRIGE FIGHTERS
’•a DoiK .t PoUra ’71 CHEVROLET Im pab 'O  MALIBU Coupe. 70 CHEVROLET Impala '»  CHFVROl.ET Pickup

i4io«r. Loaded all the 
way . . TTsi nice.

4-Dr._ Loaded with, oh 
power and air. •

borkft seau power, 
air conditioned.

Sport Sedan.
•s,

1,  Ton, 6 cyl., standird, 
siHKi, oanruM bed.

$1995 $ 3 3 8 6 $2 89 5 $3341 . $1975
’18 IMPALA

6-passenger Station 
WagM. Loaded.

$2275

’68 PI.VMOITH 4-door. 70 CHEVROLET Impala ’64 B u c k ,  4-dour,

wtT Ktcerlnr and brqket;. Sport Sedan. Loaded, cinaa as a iHB.
air coodiitooed. Vrukd. power, ah’.

$1995 $ 3 38 6 $670

’71 CHEVROLET Impala 

Sport Sedaa, Loaded.

$3385
Î7  (HFt KOITT Caprice ’18 VOLKSWAGEN

•w
•51 ( HLUUM.IT IVkup ’Ò FORD Galaxie 5M ^ Í Í i *

:A r  , pow -r VfM-ii'r;;. ,»n<l
Grak»",

Sedaa, Mae, extra ike. 4  :-jn 4-Door, Loaded.

$ 1 7 /5 -  ^ 1 3 5 0 $388 ,  $2 69 5 $1685

’«  MUSTANG Mach I,
automatic transmission, air 
conditioned, real nice ......... $2695
’68 FORD Fairlane Station Wagon.
Standard transmission, V/8 en- C I O O R  
gine, air conditioned. Extra n ic^*r ■ ^

’M BUICK Grand Sport 4M, ^  . .
looking yellow finish with b l^ k  
vinyl top. Loaded . . . pow/tr, C O O O C  
air, the works. Only .........
’68 VOLKSWAGEN.
Automatic transmission, 
air conditioned
TO CHEVROLET %-
speed transmission,/ rei 
clean and ready . /

ijilckup, fonr-

’M OPEL Station Wagon. 
Get economy plus room 
with this one ................... $1554

power steering

$3995  
$3281

T1 CAMARO. Loaded '.
and brakes, air conditioned.
Extra double sharp ..........
’ZI CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Door .......................... T . . .
’68 MAUBU 4-Door. Loaded, automatic 
transmission, air condi- 
Uoned, power .............................
7# CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Door. Loaded. .......... $3291
’68 MALIBU sport conpe^ 6<yHnder,
automatic transmission, air con- $ 1  
ditloned. tom e try it . . . only ^

$1475
’17 CAMARO, standard trans
mission, 6-<^linder engine, 
ready to go. Only .................
T1 CHEVROLET Impala custom
coupe. Power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned 
. . .  it’s loaded. Only ................
’7» NOVA Super Sport, 
four speed, power, air 
conditioned. Only .̂...............
’17 CHEVROLET impala super
sport. Power
steering and brakes, air condi- 4 t | Q Q C  
Uoned, come drive it .................
’71 MAXiBU sport coupe, loaded
pOWbr ■. > ail*:, . Vinyl top . . 
even stereo tape, nice.»Only . . .

$2667

$4195

ON E STOP SHOPPING •  FIN AN CE M A N  O N D U TY
4T* —, -i

You d o n 't g e t overstocked when you ore a "P rice  F ig h t l i^ ' Volume Dealer.

1501 EAST 4th ('in:\i<oi i:t PHONE 267-7421

AUTOMOBILES * M
•

AUTOS FOR SALE M-1«

M AUTOMOBILES

1«62 CHEVROLET, loodad ................... « 0
1«62 CORVAIR .............« .................... *150
1*69 FORD CUSTOM .........................  »750
1944 NOVA HARDTOP, V I, rodio,* heater 

. . a , . . . *49$. . 
1f67 OLDSMOOILH W, Luxury S e d o n ^ ^

i i i r ' CHRYSLER 'NEWPORT 'c’ÜSTOM, 4-
dr. Hdrdtop, foctory worronty ....... *2695
1949 FORD C U tib M  W k olr, power 
sletrlng, oulonKitlc. ta^ory worionty *1495
H59 CHEVROLET FICXÜP ............  1350
I M  aAMBLSR Station Wo0on ...........1225
1(44 DODGE DART, radio, hooter,, tlcm^

............... .......................................  W n
1*02 CHEi^ieLCr IMPALA, -jár-
CGfidIflOnWr aaeaaeaaaaaaa««aaaaaa#aaaa
Some Coed Work Oar* ............... . . Cheap

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
Don DodMh,«oMinwn 

SM Broadway .Coahoma, Ttx.

3944311

AUTOS FOR SACE

LESABRá, 'iwwer brake» 
g, air condltlooed, 44oor

1944 BUICK LE 
and steering, 
sedan. Take best reoMnoble olfar. Coll 
243-1111.
194« . FORD TORlNO-Moroon, svhite-alt 
power, olr, 4-speed, mag wheels, tape 
deck. 2S29297. .
1961 MALIBU, 4 CYLINDER, eutemollc. good condition, *1200. Set of Rear, .170* Austin.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE M-1«
____ __

1964 JEEP, 4-WHEEL drive, *950. Coll 263-(436, or lee ot 23 November Drive.
1966 CUTLAS8, RED wOh block vinyl top, outematlc, oir, power steerlng- brakes, *M. Ses wtore neon 1/07 Sellles or coll 267-6134. ,
TRAILERS mi H-12

1957 CHEVROLET 2-OMR HW(Bop«est offer. Coll 163-4890. - '
1964 OLDSM OBIH « 441 — AIR, power, 
wnife wnir Biuik Vinyl lop, wiür utuis; 
chrome wfieols. Average refall (2250 —  
(»SO. 1634437.
1962 FORD FAIRLANE - »  Good work 
cor. Air conditioned, overdrive, good 
tires. Con 167-n07 or 167-«2S1, ask for 
Bob Regers._____________  .
I9M MUSTANG. VI, U T ,  sfondord, GT 
Intcrier, new tire«~-Cali-393-5249.

CAA4P TRAILERS 
«reek. CeH 367-2119
time weekends.

for rent, $3S 
otter S:06 or

TH E  FUN MACHINBS
HOUDAY RAMBLER

TRAVBL T HAI f  RS -

Over 2S trailers In stock. Starcrafi Comp- 
ers. Complete service and ports dspt. See 
the foctery outlet dealer.

MODERN PONTIAOOLDS 
IH20 at Lamdr, Ssrestvroier, Texas 

23S I401. Sweehwater «734217. AMIene

Got a lot to cany?
: . 0«l « box ol

Ç

Barney Toland 
- Volkswo9en

-n U W * 3 rd  SL .

FOR BEST RESULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSIHED ADS

n s i t i n

- COROLLA 
I STATION WAGON
 ̂ $2057 "___
DeUvMtd !■ Big Smiig 

JIM M Y HOPPER 
TOYOTA

511 Gregg M7-IS5S

Í  ■*



FORBES! 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S

r- WÀNT ADS!

NOW SNOWING 
Opea Dally 12:4S 

Rated G

I Meet Henry ̂  Henrietta...
the laugh riot 
oi the year.

r*

UwInliUnil QdiKim. 
m i á f

Ól*3t by MCMEU«

NOW SHOWING 
Opea DaUy U:4S

Rated G

A RMUMOUNT PKTUHE 
TECHNCOLjOR*PANAMSnNa

~ i m s m c E R ~  
CHRISTOPHER 

PUUMMER 
ORSON WEHLES

TONIGHT t  SAT.
Rated GPOpea 8:11

BIG, BIG
DOUBLE FEATURE

aW

A Reiver is 
an operator

TECHNIC(3Éifc.̂ f'À
PLUS 2nd FEATURE

.'/A

' «  “AMA*
CALLED 

■ W B  HORSE”
DAME JUDITH ANDBRSON

ONLY 5 MORE DAYS 
Until “Love Story’’ 

Begins

ptRwauki picnws Httsfiiis

Ali MacGraw
Ryan O’Neal >

*  A .

A t.

Pvam oixi Pictuf«s pm m m

A ROIf AM) W. KQCM- 
MLÜUU) ELKMSPMlOICnMl

(PlMta by Danny VOMw)

VA AWARDS — Jack P o te ^  direcUnr of the Veterans Administration Hospital, presents 
awards  to  outstanding employes in-^ie-VA Employo BeoogaittoH Ceremony Wodacsdayr 
Shown ate Billie Mize (left), John Clancy Joe Puga, Julian Patterson, Powdl, Dene Shep
pard, John Watkins and Wanda Ford. .r ^

I Sweetwater Hires 
New City Manager

SW'EETWATER -  DonaW R. 
I Manning, 34. formerly city 
manager in Chanute, Kan., will 
assume duties here atmut mid- 
July as Sweetwater city 
manager. He will succeed I James Swaim at the post.

Manning served 18 months as 
I city manager at Chanute and 
also served as dty manager oi 

I Palacios for a ttme 
[graduate of Texa.s

V A  Hospital Employes 
Are Presented Awards

"Goöd̂  nfiwl -for good girl

Awards were made (o seven 
persons in the B ig '  S^xing 
Veterans Administration Eno- 
ploye Recognition Ceremony 
held at the VA Hospital Wednes
day.

I  University with a degree œ 
public administration and has 
worked four years as an admin
istrative analyst for' the city of 
Fort Worth.

John Clancy .was presented 
the Public Service Award for 
Inqjroving Communications and 

He is a  Sendee to the Public by Jack 
ChrisUan D. PoweB, hospital director, fw

his active participation in the 
Howard County Oiinmittee on 
Aging, of which he is presently 
serving as president

Wrong Number
]—Salary incr eases and certifi- 
* cates of iappreciation for out- 
I standing work performance 
I went to Julian Pattersonf chief, 
I Social Work Service; Mrs. Billie 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa Y. Mize, diiei, Professional

assistant, received a cash 
award and a certificate of 
appreciati<»i for superior per
formance and Joe A. P t^a, 
nursing assistant received a 
cash award and a cotificate 
of appreciation íot outstanding 
péHomaiice.

Refreshments were served to 
the group, included
hospital employes and relatives 
of the rec^ileiits: Bill Brooks, 
Personnel Divisioa, was in 
charge of .the arrangements.

sports! Our ,Levi's for 

gols ore creating ripples 

of excitenr^ent with 

colorful stripes, solids ■ 

end prints styled In the 

well-loved, well-known 

fit and fabric . . . ond 

they're flair tailored^ 

just like his too . . .

Juniors and Misses sizes, 10.00 

and 12.00

Blue Oenim flairs, 9.00 

Junior World Shop

P.UL

I (AP) — Postmaster General 
Louis F. Rive banished an ad-

Support Section; Mrs. Dene 
Sheppard, secretary to chief,

vertisement containing a bikini Medical Administration Service; 
clad girl from the Southwestern ! and Miss Wanda Ford, dental 
Cape Telephone Directory. I assistant.

Rive said he had “never seen 
[the girl and it is not her that 
I object to. It is the principle 
involved . . .'In  future aH post 
office puUications will need my 
approval before ^we start 
printing.”

John’ W. Watkins, nursing

Terry's Drive-In 
-Try ear htckery-cooked 

baibecee sandwich.
im  E. 4th

Fred Celenaa. Owaer- 
OpKatar

It's Herel 
New

Hot Pants Cologne
WRIGHT'S 

PrescripHoe Center
419 Main — Downtown

Best Barger 
Circle J Drive In

Will Be CLOSED
Í

Sunday And 

Mondoy For 

July 4th Holiday

12M E. 4th Phone 2(7-2779 
Closed On Sunday

Dance Group 
Tours Europe

NEW YORK (AP) - ‘The Ni
kola» Dance Theater is making 
its third foreign lour undw the 
auspices of the Department 
State.

There will be-90 peritumances 
during the 16-week tour, with 
engagements in 20 cities in 11 
countries. Major festivals at 
which the company will appear 
include Teherkn Bienalle, Inter
national Ballet Festival of Weis- 
baden. Vienna Festival, Holland 
Festival, Tunis Festival and 
Dubrovnik Festival in Yug(^a-
via.

On completion of the tour in 
August the company will vaca
tion several months in Europe. 
It will pCTform in North Ameri
ca from Novemb« through next 
March, then go to Asia next 
sfMlng.

y y e s ^ 4 c T e e d —  
ram ExtendedProgi

The livestock feed program in 
Howard County, due to expire 
Wednesday, has been extended 
to Sept. 30, according to J. G. 
Hammack Jr., Howiud County 
AgricuKural Stabliaation -and 
Conservation .Service office.

“The haying and grazing set 
aside has been extended to the 
same date,” .said Hammack. 
“An application is required for 
the feed program, but unless 
the land will be leased, no 
application is necessaiy for the 
h a ^ g  and grazing aet-aside.’*

C :
-'A i-

' NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat. aid S u ., 1:31 and 3:IS

^ Evarinp 7:N aad 9:1#-*

fo Bajo I&o, 
they pay lo *M 
a ntan IdB a bofl.
T o d a y / i Imvt'M 
p m r i »  —  
mmmmkrn

KIRK 
DOUGLAS

./

JOHNlfr
^ C A S H

j 3Re MBANOæ -MfBH BUOC IIX F m O C ,A L V ^
NCaOR ARMWdOlNTPCTURE

LATE SHOW FRI. 1  SAT., 11 F.M.
"H O W  T Q  SUCCEED"

RATÇD t ______

SAN ANTONIO (AP)—“Good
bye Fourth Army,” said a ¿Ign 
on a helicopter, that churned 
over Ft. Sam Houston. Another 
helicopter bore the message. 

Good Lqck Fifth Afmy.”
On"the ground, a band played 

“Au|d Lang Syne” as the 4th 
Army folded its colors and the 
fort o^cially became headquar
ters of the new 14-state 5th 
Army.

The .4th Army was merged 
with the 5th in an ectmomy move 
that officials say w iH » v e  |10 
million a year.

TerritW7  of the new 5th Army 
covers more than one million 
square miles, frotn Minnesota 
and Michigan to the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Ft. Sam Houston was the 4th 
Army’s headquarters and the 
5th was based at Ft. Shmdan,
m.

Gen. Ralph Haines Jr., who 
beads the U.S. Continental Army 
command, told a browd of sev
eral hu n d i^  soldiers and civil
ians:

“Despite allegations to the 
contraiy, the Anny is a flexible 
o^anization attuned to changing 
c'irdimSahceS, but' delei mined
at the same time to preserve 
the basic values we ail cher
ish.”

•The 4th Army came into being 
nearly 39 years ago. The new 
command was named the 5th be
cause of its World War II com
bat role.

Haines said this may be the 
last merg«' for the Army.

“I do not think we can pru
dently go much further in reduc
ing the Army’s command and 
control apparatus and geograph
ical coverage of the continental 
United States for such functions 
as natoral and man-made disas
ters,” he said.

Lt. Gen. George U o d ^ o o d  
Jr., 4th Army conrunitjider since 
April 12, assumed command of 
the 5th.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMOISIROW

— CARROL RIGHTER

IF YOU STEAL, 
STEAL B IG !!

OENERAL TENDENCIES; It'« on oO- 
vtTM day and «vonlng tar taking any 
ctionc«. You wouM InOMd hovo a vory 
hard tint« gotting on assocMo to go 
olong with your w ith «  onca the mind 
Is mod« up. No one wonts to !w tthwort- 
td In gaining alms ond goals that o n  
Important. So do your thing oioo« 
b* olort.

ARIES (March I I  to April 1«t Instood 
of cemplolning, which could ond up In 
trouMo, got busy o.xl koop whotsvor 
promISM you hovo mod*. Just koop 
on tlM olort for trouWosomo situations 
ond than dll 1« Rno.

TAURUS ( / ^ l  SD to May » )  You 
mood fifor arguing -wltti o good 

ossoclot«, but this would orly bring trau
drò In o

Mo that Is host ovoMod Show gentility 
whon dooling with othors Preport- for 
the holiday carefully.

ORMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) You 
must use extreme core In travel or 
there could be trouMo of on« kind or 
another for you. Do os much rthnlng 
os you con and gain a Killng of p 
which you lock. Think constryctlvoly 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Don't give In to o temptation to 
do only the things that appeal to you. 
some of which could bo vory dongorous 
Try  net to spend mero menoy thor 
you con offerd. Show efteetten to these 
you love.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Do nothing 
that wm start a quorrol of home. Mokt 
this d happy weekend (or all. You hove 
energy that noeds to be usod con- 
structivelv. Make Itltlo repairs oround 
the (tdust  "fh^R~dep-tmpeefonf——~

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Show
understondlng to elhtrs and ovold «ny- 
thing ef on odverse nature. You hove 
mony trouMM and onxletles, bui show 
others you ore cheertul. Thoughtfulness 
Is thè keynete.

LIBRA (Sepl. 23 te Oct. 22) Do nothing 
thot wlll leopordlze yeur prcsont finon-' 
dal standing. It 'ts wlso to pian on o
bigger savings account. A busln«s 
pert'Is best contacted next week for
advice. He Is busy and Irrltobl« today. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Try
not to be forceful with ethers to hove 
your own woy ot whatever the cost.

TW A  V et Dies
CHICAGO (AP) — Richard 

W. Robbins, 79, oreanizer of the 
companies which later became 
Trans World Airlines, died 
Tuesday. He was president of 
TWA from 1931 to 19M. A na
tive of Kingman County;  ̂ Kan., 
he also was active in cattle 
raising ahd Republican pcditlcs.

^  J

fui l io n  I ( 4

Unserambl« thetc four JumbtcB, 
one letter to «ach aquarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

-ENSIO •  mite TaeCNmie teewuWood

Œ r
MECAL

■□ I
CUPONE •

1 Ü I ___ü

THORPY

'- I 4

h  SHI

NO SPEAK ENGLISH ' 
ANP J M F iW e tF -e ir r  

AMXEP UR

Now 1 tiM c irc M  lattma

NM It aMSMSiBlhn

Kmm fa r fimm  dke Baa *a
O m t t m m J - k  "H YO T KMMr

Soe sWiot you cor do to help other per 
sons with difficult proMoms. Show that
you ore a human (tor Ion.------------

SAOITTARIUS (Nov.. 22 to Doc. 21) 
Itoop out ef trouWo* In «vory woy th «  
you con. Don't force your views on 

Mrs, which could bo vory Irrhoblo
to thorn. You hove lecret w o rrt« that
iMod to bo tokon cor* of now. Happiness 
con b evours tonight.

CAPRICORN (Doc 22 to Jon. 20) You 
knew to find fault with a friond who
you boHovo has not boon acting rl(|ht, 
but you hod bettor be sure of your
tods befara you do anythdia. Know what 
your truo ombltlens ore. Stori boll roll
ng along such lines.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 1«) Moke
sure you follow every rvlo and regulation 
thot eoncims you 'or do anything that 
will dM urt ettwrv A Ugwlg Is i 
In d good mood, so keep away for the 
tlmo being. Shew kindness to oil.

eiSCRS (Peb. 20 fo March 20) You 
hove good Meat that you think will 
Improve your mood since you ore in 
o i M t o  ot depression, but don't lump 
mw them. Study them more thoroughly 
flrst, then wood out the bod onev Avoid 
drastic chongot.

DALLAS (AP) -  Police 
reBorted the recovery oa aa 
Ouahooia farm of a giaat 
tractor»tralIcr leaded aritt a 
38-toa baUdozer which 
stolea here May 29. Five 
men' were arrested.

Dallas detective Marshall 
Farr said the eqalpmeot, 
valued at 911S,5N, was 
foaad oatside Benalagtoa, 
which is 39 miles aertlKast 
of Duraat, Okla.

A a OUahoma truck 
driver. Jack Kerr, had 
repwted ttw tHsappearaace 
uf 'his rig aad cargo off a 
street ootside Us motel.

Furr saM the own taken 
lato eartody by Oklahoma 
officers lac laded oae from 
Irviag and one from Farm
ers Branch, both la this area.

Linguistic

DALLAS “(A P)-D r. PhiUp Or
tega, assistant iKDfesscff of £ng- 
’Ish at the University of Texas- 
E1 Paso, said echnating Mexi- 
can-American qjifldren m Eng
lish is “linguistic chaucinism.’I

Chtega spoke to nearly 2,000 
delegates to the Annerican Asso
ciation of University Women at 
the group’s biennial convention 
here.

B ilin^al and bicnHural edu
cation is the most revolutionary 
alternative in Mexican-American 
education, he said.

“Bilingualism must be accept
ed as a -blessing, not as a prob
lem,” he said.

He said the ratio of Mexican- 
American teachers to anglos se
lected for bilingual programs in 
Texas is “meager.”

’O í:)

U

continges

to

Ô n  season s m ost wontecL. fash  ions!
Separates #  Dresses" #  Coats #  Pants

«

#  Pantsuits #  Lingerie #  Blouses

k -
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